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(Bland; the straight shore Includes the 
correepondiog coast line on the west as 
far sooth as Bonne Bay; the third com. 
prises the portion from Bonne Bay to 
Caps Bay. Altogether, the foreshore, 
over which the French claim fishing 
rights, is about 800 miles in extent, with 
a resident population of 12,246, of whom 
all but 46 are born Newfoundlanders. 
They are scattered |»ong 231 fishing 
hamlets of four to 40 families, with four 
large itttlemante—Codroy, 8‘. George’s, 
Bay of Islands and Bonne Bay. The 
nortbeast coast consiste in the main of 
vast stretches of frowning cliffs,indented 
at interv-li by chasms, which form the 
fiaherfolka’ harbors. ^

Catching cod is the main Industry, 
but the fish have bee.-, so depleted of 
late years that the unfortunate settlers 
along these barren ridges can barely 
keep body and soul together. For 
five months of the year Ue coast Is 
blocked with Ice rendering fishing 
impossible, and during the short summer 
they must e trn enongn to keep them the 
remainder of the year. How impossible 
a task this is can be reil zed by the feet 
that their yea ly catch yield* them about 
$20 to $40 per family, an infinitesimal 
sum in a region where flour aella for $8 a 
barrel, po k for $18 a cask and tea 70 
cents per pound. Every winter since 
1887 the colonial government has bad to 
provide provision depots slong the shore 
to prevent wholesale starvation while 
the iee blockade lasts, and of late the 
remove 1 of the wh< U popula
tion to mote promising sections hss been 
■dvecated. The strslght shore possesses 
bat fsw harbors, snd is only sparsely set
tled. Its people flourish fat) 1 y on the 
eslvege from liners wrecked while going 
through the Btruite of Btlie Isle in the 
fogs.

I he Bt. George’s district is the very 
opposite of the other divisions. It is the 
most fertile strip in the islsn ’, snd its 
peopU have practically abandoned the 
fishery for farming operations, while 
mining also prom‘ses well, though Its 
fr 1 er development la hampered by the 
French.

The commissioners find that of late 
years the French have virtasll aban
doned the coast, so completely has the 
fishery failed.

The testimony of the coast folk is that 
the presence of the French la a great 
detriment to their industry. Under the 
restriction which prevents them inter
fering with the French by their com
petition the residents are prevented 
from occupying the beat fishing grounds 
end are forced by the war ship» to leave 
if found there and called upon by the 
French to go. Their nets are eut adrift, 
their fishing gear destroyed and their 
season’s operations are reined, they and 
their families being doomed to destitu
tion in order that England may escape 
friction with France.

Dieruva oveu the lobsteb industby. 
The commissioners treat the qaeetion 

of lob.ter fisheries at greet lengto, ee 11 
la of mach more importance to France 
now tnen the original right to take cod. 
The coloniata maintain that lobsters are 
not fish, that canning them is not “dry
ing flab,” that brick factories with cor
rugated iron roofs ere not “tem
porary structure», usual end nec
essary,” ae existed for carrying 
on the cod fishery two centuries ego, 
when the treaty was made. The report 
ehowe that in 1877 the settlers began 
packing lobsters; that the French did 
not tnen object nor claim the right for 
themselves until 1889 and that they only 
did ao In retaliation fox the colony re
fusing them belt on the Booth com'. 
Indeed, in 1883, the French commodore 
refused one if nie own cool try men per
mission to establish a cannery, on tne 
ground that its erection would be con
trary to the treaties.

But in 1869 the French assumed a new 
attitude, despite the ciUntil protest, 
and set up alx canneries at different 
points along the ehore, at the same time 
demanding the removi 1 of those owned 
oy the eetllers, which the French con
tended were an Interference with their 
otrn factories.

The profits from the business of late 
yean have encouraged a number of set- 
lire to go Into It. though without the 

requisite legal authority. They are 
usually fishermen in good circum
stances. who nnrchase an outfit of 
toi 11 and requisites for the canning bus - 
nees, and set np a shanty of boards and 
boughs in «orne et» 1 ered unfrequented 
cove. These are known as illicit pack
ers, and It is the special work, as scores 
of toem have testified, of the warships 
of both nations to hunt them ont, de
stroy their outfit and confiscate their 
stocx ol tinned goo t. The commis
sioners state that they found the court 
house at 8-, George’s, the capital of the 
coast, fi lid with these goods, and with 
the boilers and imj laments seized in 
the shanties of the illegal packers. The 
report severely criticizes the mod ns 
vivendi, and presents a copy of the pub
lic notice served on all the traders along 
the o ait in 1897 by Commodore Bonrke, 
of H M, 8. Cordelia, forbidding them to 
sill any requisites to these packers. 
1'nle amazing lllnetralion of British 
naval autocracy le supplemented by the 
innumerable instances of warships’ 
boats dragooning British subjects on 
their own soil at the bidding of the itin
erant Prenohmer. the catch of the 
colonial factories list year was 23.000 
casee, worth about $60,000, bat toe 
French recognize no close time and are 
steadily depleting the waters.

AS TO BAIT AND BOUNTIES.
On the treaty coast is also found the 

herring, a fish ol commercial vaine to 
France, in that it is need ae bait for 
catching cod, and without a generous 
«UDi ly of it the French fishery on the 
Grand Banks—distinct altogether from 
mat on the Newfoundland coset—coulu 
not be carried on. Herring is also got 
In the ronthern waters of Newfoundland, 
snd, though here the French have no 
right of entry, it is more convenient for 
them to procure bait.

The matter evokes the most outspoken 
criticism of all trom the commissioners 
The French pursue a real dog in the 
manger policy. They claim to control 
the whole seaboard and to prevent 
any Industrial operations thereon. A 
Britisher may not open a mine, build 
a wharf, start a factory or en
gage in any enterprise calling for the 
occupancy of the strand within half a 
mile of tidewater. The colonial govern
ment had to abandon a proposed rail *sy 
to Bay of Islande in 1874 because the

French objected to a terminal there. 
Captain Cunningham, a wealthy English 
capitalist, in 1896 had to cease working s 
vleuable mine because the French would 
not permit him access to the ehore. A 
chrome Iron deposit at Port-ac-Port was 
stopped in 1896 in the same way. Com
modore Bonrke in 1897 had to land a 
■quid of men and move a shed which 
hie French confrere contended was a 
“sedentary structure.”

Vilimlnoue testimony is presented 
showing how the development of a terri
tory rich in mineral wealth hae been 
strangled by this Fiench domination. 
They objected to the building of a rail
way pier at St. George’s where there has 
not been a Frenchman for forty yeare, 
and the best coal seams in the island 
cannot be worked because of them. The 
commie1 loners advise that in future the 
French objections to the Indoetriil de
velopment of the coast be disregarded, 
unies» they can show that there le any 
“actntl Interference” with their fijhere, 
otherwise mining and lumbering lessee 
•honld be granted in sections remote 
from the scene ol French fiablng opera
tions, as Urge number» of people might 
be employed end the genertl prosperity 
of the colony enhanced ware the exist
ing restrictions on each industries re
moved,

This portion of the report reads like a 
romurcp. 8b. Pierre is the French fish
ing headquarters, 10 
coast of Ne «found 1 rod, It is practically 
a free port,from which whiskey, brandy, 
cigare, tobacco and sugar are shipped, 
not alone to Newfoundland,bat to Canada 
and the New England States ae well. 
The Newfoundland schooners cell there 
while passing to end fro and Block them
selves generoeily with the goods. The 
Frenchmen fishing on the Banks barter 
liquor and tobacco to the coast folks in 
tbelr little boats off the headlands adja
cent The French on the treaty coast load 
their craft with the stuff, which they 
st 11 to the eettlere, while ■ regular fleet 
of schooners piles between St Piere and 
the different coast towns with thousands 
of dollars worth of goods on board, which 
are landed In the cevee and creeks end 
removid by confederates when convert- 
lent.

The colonial revenue loses each veer 
through this smuggling st least $160,000 
and it forms a serious menace to the 
•o’vent existence of the otUny. The 
commissioners advise the appointment 
of a Britirh const 1 at S-. Pierre to over
look B Utah shipping there, though the 
French have all along refused to recog- 
nizs any one appointed.

STILL CRYING. paragraph hie approval of the princi
ples stated in Lord Aberdeen’s memo of 
8th July upon which his action in the 
matter was based, bat in expressing hie 
approval of these principles be observed 
that their application is a matter for 
the discretion of the governor general, 
•hose doty it should be to decline to act 
on any recommendation» which, in hie 
opinion, did not comply with principles 
so laid down.”

Sir Charles intimated if it wse true 
Mr. Chamberlain, secretary of state for 
the colonies, had approved Lord Aber
deen’s coarse, he would not rest until 
the imperial parlement bad dealt with 
the matter ant} It was seen whether we 
•re to have ■ right to model oar practice 
after that of Great Britain.

The motion far the papers was paried, 
but It was intimated that oily each as 
were not secret would be brought down.

Mr. Cowan, of North Essex, m ved for 
the return of all pape -a respecting the 
arrest in Canada of Tbos. Meagher, a 
Canadian, by American Customs Officer 
Avery. Meagher was arrested list earn 
mer on the Oantdlan side of 8». Clair 
River, subjected to indignities at Avery’s 
hands and confined in an American j «II 
Meagher waa arrested on the charge of 
smuggling, bnt tha charge was not sub
stantiated, and the American govern
ment dismissed Avery.

Mr. Cowan moved for the papers with 
a view to leading np to a demand of 
compensation from the United States 
for Meagher and extradition of Avery 
fcr trial In Canada for kidnapping.

The solicitor general said the paper* 
would be brought down, end that they 
would show that even the United States 
was eatiaSed that Meagher’s arrest was 
wholly improper.

Mr. Charlton moved a resolution of 
which he gave notice during the long- 
drawn-out debate on the address. It 
calls for e spectil committee to eeonre 
eho tor speeches.

Mr. Chariton said he wee not in favor 
of qjotnre, but thought it was possible to 
adopt rules to shorten speeches, elevate 
their tone and increase their efficiently. 
He dep ored the growing habit of mem
bers of parliament wasting parliament's 
time with eeven-honr speeches sod held 
that there should be a condensation 

ig ta the country instead of to 
clef. A number of members

THE TREATY SHORE. GRAIN SHOVELLERS STRKE.
the matter rapidly ap

[_he: BROACHING A SERIOUS 
CRISIS.

SIR CHARLES SAYS LORD 
ABERDEEN WAS TOO 

ROUGH ON HIM.

THE CHURCH TO BB OAT.T.HT* 

UPON TO SETTLE THE 
TROUBLE.

A History of the Manner in Which 
the French Acquired the Bights 

—Hardships of Newfoundlanders 
—The French Constantly Exceed 
Their Authority,

Appointments Should Have Been 
Confirmed—Papers Show That the 
Governor General Acted on Ad
vice from Mr. Joseph Chamber
lain, Colonial Secretary.

Elevator Men Will Strike if Shovel
lers Show Greater Strength—Con
tractors Have Begun Importing 
New Men—Meet of Them Enticed 
Away by the Strikers.

!
New York, May 7-The report upon 

the French treaty shore question in 
Newfoundland, presented to Parliament 
a few days ago, forms a most extraordi
nary chapter in the history of Britain's 
colonial posseeiionr. In the light of its 
revelations as to the treatment the colo
niale have been subjected to in order to 
placate the French, the correspondent of 
the He»l l, from whom the following 
exclusive report Is obtained, declares it 
is strange mat Newfoundland hae not 
long ago been in revolt.

There la no qaeetlorting the genuine
ness ol the statements it contain, for the 
report is signed by Sir John Bremehon 
and Admiral Sir James Erekine, the 
royal eommtisloaers appointed by Mr. 
Chamberlain to investigate the working 
of the treatise under which the French 
enjoy fishing rights on that ooest.

The report le leaned as a bine book, 
end makes ability volume of several 
hundred pages, consisting of tbelr re
port proper end the evidence, statistics 
and maps accumulated in the progreee 
of,the inquiry. It open* with a brief 
digest of the treaties, the terms of which 
and the different eonetroctione thereon 
have occasioned the whole trouble.

Bpffaio, N. Y., May 7—President 
Johnson, of the state board of mediation 
and arbitration, H. D. Goalder, attorney 
for the Lake Garrit re Association, end 
Mr Douglass, representing the Western 
Elevating Association, «led on Bishop 
Quigley,of the Gathclle diocese of Baflalo 
today and asked him to endeavor to In
duce the grain shovellers to accept the 
proportion made by Contractor Connors.

The result of the conference could not 
be ascertained. It is understood, how
ever, that Bishop Qulgtiy requested 
time for consideration and consultation 
with the priests in whose parishes the 
trouble la centered. The feet that Mr. 
Goalder intends to remain over in Bat- 
falo antll tomorrow nlgbt is believed to 
indicate that Bishop Quigliy will make- 
known his answer some time tomorrow. 
Nearly all of the grain ahovtBare are 
Irishmen and attend the Catholic 
church. It is thought therefore, that n 

from the bishop 
great weight.

The month ly men at the elevators 
hel ! a big meeting this afternoon. Re
solutions were adopted expressing sym
pathy with the cause of Iho grain shovel
lers, and it was unanimously voted that 
whenever there she aid be any signs of 
growing strength on the part of Con
tractor Connors a strike would be de
clared.

The monthly men thought It would bo 
best to stick to their elevators as I mg ae 
Mr. Connors la unable to obtain a suf
ficient number of shovellers to unload 
the grain. A delegation bom the grain 
shovellers’ union was present at the 
meeting.

Contractor Connors le beginning to 
import men from other cities 
places of the etrlktne grata ehevelere. 
One of hie boss ehovetere, Peter Dalton, 
has opened headquarters in New York 
end ie hiring men to work on the docks 
here. Dalton started 160 men for Buffalo 
Saturday. One hundred and sevra de
serted at the ferry 1 anding in New York. 
The rest were pnt aboard a Dt i t ware, 
Lackswana and Western train. Ox the 
way to Baflalo a stop was made and the 
men were given 28 cents esoti for break
fast. Only 29 of the 43 oame back to 
the train. When the train reached Buf
falo a diligation of strikers woo bad re
ceived notice of the coming of the New 
Yorkers, appeared at the depot and en
ticed ell bnt 16 of the new corners away. 
The fifteen were taken to the marine 
elevator in a burn and guarded 
by two patrol wagona fall of police, No 
attempt wee made to molest them.

Tonight a delegation of grain shovel
lers welted on the superintendent of 
pollee, the mayor, aad superintendent 
of the poor for the purpose of basing the 
New Yorkers sent home et tbe expense 
of the city. They are lodged tonight in 
tbe grain shovellers’ha L They tlslrn 
that the situation here was misrepre
sented to them end they bave sent a 
telegram to their friends on the Bowery 
warning them to keep away from Buf
falo.'

The situation along the waterfront re
mains unchanged. Only seven eleva
tors were working today. It is esti
mated that when the big Doloth fleet, 
which will begin to attire tomorrow, la 
in, it will take several weeks with a rail 
force of shovellers to clear the harbor 
and catch ap on tbe work.

Late tonioht it was given eut that the 
grain ehovt Here would present sn clti- 
matom to the Lake Carriers 
Association tomorrow. The officers 
of the new onion were busy framing 
it this evening. The substance of the 
ultimatum will be that if the strike 
should not be ended this week, the 
longshoremen all along tbe ehain of lakes 
will be ordered ont and that the entire 
lake traffic would be tied up and that 
for every week hereafter that Mr. Con
nors holds the contract the Grain 
Shovellers Union would add 66 cents to 
the contract price. The union ie willing 
now t) take the contract for $2 flat per 
thousand bushels.

President Keefe, of the International 
Longshoremen’s Association, same here 
today. The impression that Secretary 
Henry C. Barter of the association creat
ed here by hie signed statements frem 
the ereoctatiou would not support the1 
striking grain shovelUra anion, wee dle- 
o-1 fd tonight by President Keefe. Mr, 
Keefe said:—

“The only way by which the trouble 
can be ended Is by the abrogation of the 
contract wh chi Mr. Connors hold?. The 
Lake Cartiers’ Association hope to bring 
•boot a rompre miss. The old anion, 
whose officers are now working for Mr. 
Connors, hae ceased to be recognized by 
tbe Lingehoremon’a Association. The 
new union has taken tie too.”

President Keefe today ordered Secre
tary Barter to return to Datroif. A con
ference between the officers of the new 
Grain Shovelers Union and Mr. Keefe 
has been arranged for tomorrow.

Ottawa, May 8—Today was private 
members day In the hotwe.

Mr; Morrison waa told by the premier 
that British Colombia had offered to 
pay one fifth of the coat of the Pacific 
cable and that no other province had 
made a similar otter.

Mr. Davies stated to Mr. Borden, Hali
fax, that he had written the Newfound 
Uod government asking for Information 
concerning reporta that Canadian vent U 
had been related herring belt.

Premier Liurler In reply to Mr. Foster 
laid tnat no voters’lists for tbe following 
named electoral districts were received 
by the clerk of the crown In cheneery, 
for the year 1898: Province of Ontario,
Cornwt 11 and Stormont, Dundee, Glen
garry, Greenville, (sontn riding), Leeds,
(south riding); Quebec, Beanoe, Belle- 
enase, Miwiseiquoi, Montcalm and the 
five divisions of Montreal; Nova Beetle,
Cape Breton and Cumberland; New 
Brunswick, Albert, Oarleton, Charlotte,
Gloucester, Kent, Kings, Nortbnmoer 
land, Reetigoeohe, Banbury, Qieons,
Victoria and Weatmoiliud. No action 
has as yet been taken to have these lists 
sent In.

Sir Hlbbert Tapper asked if Mr. Ogil
vie wee a connection by marriage with 
the minis er ol the interior.

Mr. Slfton replied: “Ae 1 have already 
said in the hoeae that Mr. Ogilvie ia no 
relative of mine, the bon tabla gentle
man, if he deities to make any more ex
tended or minute researches Into my 
genealoey, he will have to roly an hie 
own efforts.” Mr. Blfton, also In reply 
to Tapper, said that Major Walsh’» re
port on the Yukon wee In the form in 
whieh it was presented.

In enewer to Mr. Edis Sir Henry Joly 
said tint the government did not intend 
to introduce legislation this session re
quiring hermetically sealed packages of 
goods cold in Canada for food to have 
their weteht marked upon them. It wae 
tried in 1884, bat waa not eueoeeafnl.

In reply to Mr. Wallace Mr. Patterson 
said that the wheat exported dart g the 
fiscal year, ending., Jnna 80, 4898, was:
Montreal, 4 316 677 bnehele; Fort Wll- 
1 am, 8,366 289 both) 1 Winnipeg, 1 916,
942 bneU.l ; S'. Jono. N. B., 828,964 
boahete. ’Total, 16 418,472 bnehele.

Dr. Borden in reply to Mr. Clarke said 
that the Canada service medal had not 
been received at the department. They 
are now being etruck off at the royal 
mint.

Col. Hughes moved » reeol alien favor- 
l-fi the Institution of a pension system 
for officers and men of the OenadUn 
permanent corps aid ol a headquarters 
and district staff who are not under the 
civil e» vice act. He eaid oar officers 
were not as well paid ae American or 
British officers, and the neoeeaary ex
penditures In connection with uniforms, 
social functions, etc., made It imposaible 
for them to save anything.

Mr. Casey, who favored the proposal, 
paid a tribute to Lteet. Gerooard for his 
work In connection with the Khartoum 
campaign.

Mr. Borden, minister of militia, ad
mitted that retired officers had a strong 
claim on the country, and said there 
were many cases in which such officers 
were in almost wont. It was time the 
question was seriously considered. He 
had given it some consider -tlon, bat wee 
not prepared to say he had solved the 
problem. He thought a satisfactory ab
lation might perhaps be secured on the 
bade of tbe superannuation act, a small 
amount being annually deducted from 
office»’ salarier.

Sir Charles Tapper said that measnrea 
of a more determined character mast be 
aken to put our do enslve forces on a 

more effective footing. He dwelt on the 
difference between Caned •’» po ition 
and Australla’e in this connection, Can
ada wit 6,000,000 people, bordering on a 
nation of noge proportions, and a aid he 
was in. 1 nod to think that tbe imperial 
parliament had not shown onr defences 
the same consideration ae other parte ol 
the empire.

Sir Charles Tapper revived his ell 
protest respecting the action of the gov- 
rnor general in refusing to carry out 

varions appointments made by the late 
government after tie defeat. He did ao 
ny moving for some papers on the sub 
j ct Sir Charles held that the action of 
the governor general was absolutely at 
variance with English precedent and 
practice of previous governors general 
when Sir John Macdonald’s government 
and the government of Alexander Mac
kenzie were defeated. Lord Aberdeen’s 
action In agreeing to some of the recom
mendations and refusing others wae 
pointed ont as a particularly striking 
case. Even the queen had never taken 
it noon h ret If to f.llow each a course.

The pr> mler in reply defended the 
couree followed by Lotd Aberdeen, end 
held that it wse Sir Charles’ contention 
that was at variance with the principles 
of responsible government. He said no 
one conld tender advice to the crown
unless he had the confidence of the peo- „ . „ „ _ „ „
ole. After the election Lord Aberdeen “T- Andbiws, May 8—Dr. N. G. D. 
knew, on Sir Charles’ own admission, Parker and his family, who have spent 
that the premier no longer enjoyed pub- two years in Toronto, returned here on 
lie confidence. With regard to.toe pro- Fflday Uatand have resumed house- 
doetton of the document in which the geepihg hr their retidenca on Edward 
secretary of états for colonies approved .treat
of Lord Aberdeen’s couree, the premier „ „ , . , ,
reed a telegram which had been lent in ^ac agaLn become
reply to a query from Lord Aberdeen. a resident of St. Andrews and will re- 
This telegram read: “Cannot agree to the °P®n ble store In a few days, 
publication of a secret part of my de- Mrs. George Lowery hae gone to New 
epatch, bat if necessary a minister York to meet her husband Captain 
may state the purport of the third Lowery who hae just retained from a 
paragraph.” The purport of this para- long eea voyage, 
graph, Sir Wilfrid laid, wae ae fellows: • - ■
“In a despatch of 18th August, 1896, Mr Avarice hi the vice of declining years.—
Chamberlain expressed in the third Bancroft.

?miles efi the south

suggestion coming 
would carry with U

CUSCLÜ8I0HB Dt THU BEFOBT.
The general eonelnatana of the com

mission are that the French eodflihtng 
righto on the treaty coast are now velue- 
fees and should be extingoiabed by a 
cash payment or concessions Elsewhere; 
that the lobster industry la rathe de
cline and shot 11 be settled on the earns 
basis; that the « 1 my should give the 
Iteneh free belt if they will abandon 
tbelr bounties, which expire in July, 
1901, and which Admiral Beveijlsre hoe 
declared are worthless in helping naval 
enlistment; that no French interference 
with the development of the treaty coast 
should be any longer tolerated, and the 
presence of a French consular agent at 
St. Johns ia urged as a reason for instat
ing on one et St. Pierre. The report 
eonelndee by etetlng that a series of 
confidential proposals had been discuss
ed between tbe commissioner» end the 
colonial ministry, dealing with certain 
eonriee of action in the future, which 
proposals are now before the British 
government with a view to negotiations 
with France for a setlUment of the 
question in i H Its aspects.

The treaty of Utrecht, made In 1718, 
ended the Island of Newfoonclrod to 
Greet Britain, the French being granted 
permission to fish on its northeast and 
weet coasts and to dry tbelr fish there, 
hut not to winter on the ooest, nor fortify 
any places there, nor erect any 
tores save temporary hate and 
nan*! and necessary for the drying of 
fish. The treaty ot Paris, made in 1763, 
confirmed tbe above arrangement, ex
cept that the isles of St. Plerre-Mlqoe- 
Ion were ceded to France as her shelter 
tor her fishermen and for tbe craven 
fence of the fishery. The treaty of Ver- 
aalllie, made In 1783, ceded the Mique
lon isles unreservedly to France, on con
dition that they were not to become an 
object of jealoae» between the two no
tions, and, to prevent qnarrele which 
hid been occurring between the Frencn 
and British fishermen, the boundaries of 
the “French shore” were fixed at Cape 
John, on the northeast coeet, and round 
by the north down tbe weet 
Cape Bay, at tbe eoothweet extremity.

'The question! ar.elng cut of these 
treaty provisions are five in number— 
(T) The col fishery; (2) the lobster in
dustry; (3) bait and bounties; (4) Inter
ference with the develonment of the 
treaty coast; (5) emeggling from bt. 
Pierre. Each of theee ie examined at 
length and the contention of both aides 
stated, the commissioners, conclusions 
being appended. The trip round tbe 
island, the geographic-1 failures, condi
tion of the settlers, industries prosecuted 
and effects of the Fiench occupation are 
detailed.

and talkie 
constituai:
took part in the debate, bat there waa by 
no means unanimity. The principal 
obj «étions taken were that the pro
posal was contrary to British precedent, 
that those who made long speeches were 
not always worst offenders, many who 
gave short speeches being greater offend
ers through the frequency with which 
they spoke, and that it waa impossible 
to frame restrictive rules that would 
prove satlif «story for ell of see.

The premier agreed that long speeches 
were a growing evil,bnt tx 1 tevedf no law 
coni 1 effect a remedy. He considered 
that tboee who delivered long speeches 
did more harm to themselves then to 
their opponents. The belt policy wae to 
trait to the sound roles of the British 
seiliament. Mr. Chailra had referred 
io en American example, bnt the 
premier eaid he saw a good deal of the 
American system lset year, and the 
more he saw of it the more he thought 
of onr system and the less of the Ameri-

Ferished by the Roadside.
to take the

Woodstock, May 7.—Joseph Morey, 
egad 30, of Upper Woodstock, was found 
deed by the roadside near Ashland, Me. 
Isit we»k. He bad been working last 
winter in the woods for John Footer end 
had remained since then with a Mr. 
Been until 10 daye ago, when he went to 
Ashland to go on the drive. Morey had 
been drinking, and it Is anppoaed that 
he fell asleep and perished In the cold of 
Tneedav nigh*. Tne body was brought 
home for bnriil

A barn at Upper Woodstock belong
ing to James and Matthias Walton 
caught fire on Saturday morning about 
8.30 o’clock and burned to the ground. 
It contained 60 tone of hay, a dont Is 
wagon, a covered carriage and a mowing 
mach me. The lose ie covered by an In
surance of $200.

j

can.
Then the house adjourned at 11.30,

A Big Class Undertaking.

Fbbdxbicton, May 8—Murray, the 
fear-year-old ton of Mr. James McAdam, 
met with a very serions and painful ac
cident at noon today. He was or j tying 
■ ride on a sloven and accidentally fell 
between the wheels. The sloven whieh 
weighed 2100 porads, passed over hie 
stomach. No bones were broken bnt the 
child la ■ offering greet pain.

The officers end men of the Infantry 
School are now hard at work practicing 
field training, topography, etc., and In a 
few weeks Major Hemming will 
menee a coarse of shelter trench ex
ercises.

The eleee of 1900 of the U. N.B. who 
graduate at the centennial of the insti
tution, wishing to do something substan
tiel for their alma mater, have under
taken, with the aid of Prof. Dixon, to 
anptly the needed accommodation tor 
the engineering department. Their In
tention ia to procnr fonde for a new 
engineering building and for this pur
pose a committee waa today appointed. 
Che tine intends to ra se $20,000, the 
estimated cost of the balldlng. They 
propose to negotiate a loan ol $10 0C0 at 
a low rate of Interest and to raise $10,000 
by subscription.

strut -
etegee

Dead Man’s Island Seized.

Vanoouvd, B. C., May 8—The Lnd- 
gete syndicate of Chicago took possession 
of Deed Man’s Island this morning with 
fifty men, and at noon great gape had 
been made among the trees while tue 
island la in a perfect htli of smoke. The 
whtla matter of possession brought wee 
u2 very quietly, and few knew 
what took piece. Ladgete says he will 
resist by force any attempt to retake 
possession of tbe island, and any forcible 
proceedinge or any attempt to arrest hie 
men would now cense riot at leaet. 
Mayor Garden did not go near the 
island, bnt after conemlting City Solicitor 
Hammersley he left the matter in the 
hands of the provincial government, 
whose inspector Is now awaiting instruc
tions from Victoria.

corn-

coast to

You Can’t Get Rested 
Because That Tired Feeling Is not the 
result of exertion. It la due to the un
healthy condition of your blood. This 
vital fluid should give nourishment to 
every organ, nerve end muscle. But it 
cannot do tula unless it ia rich and pure. 
That is whet yon want ta cure That 
Tired Feeling—pare, rich blood. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla will help you “get rested.” 
It will give you cure, rich tliod, give 
you vigor and vitil.ty and brace yon np 
eo that you may feel will all through 
the coming Bummer. If you have never 
tried Hood’s Szrraparille, do so now, and 
see how it energises and vitalize» your 
whole system.

Deaths at Kingston.

Kinqston, Kings county, May 8—The 
tenoral of the late Mrr. John Chaloner, 
senior, took pliee In Kingston, recently. 
Mrs. Chaloner wae one of Kingston's 
oldest residents, end was 81 yea s of 
age. She was s sister of the 1 «te Samo» 1 
Foster. Mrr. Robert Pickets, who ia 84 
rears of age, Is the laet surviving mem- 
1er of the family.

Mrr. Charles Hoyt, another ol the old
est Inhabitants of Kingston, ie very ill, 
and le not expected to live from one day 
to another.

The death of Mr. Lavaet Cosman took 
place at hie father’s home in Kingston, 
on Saturday, after a severe illness. The 
funeral will ba held this afternoon. Mr. 
Coaman la the first member of Loyal
ist Lodge, No. 336, I. O. G. T., that has 
passed away to hta final rest.

treaty shobz discbibkd.
The ‘ French ehore,” ae it ie commonly 

known, la divided into three aectlona tor 
administrative purposes—the northeast 
ooatt, the straight shore and St. George’s 
ciitrict The former comprehends th@ 
seaboard from Cape John north to Cape 
Norman, the uttermost point of the

r

There are three conditions:
When the blood is poor;
When more flesh is needed;
When there is weakness 

of the throat or lungs.
There is one cure: that is 

Scott’s Emulsion.
It contains the best cod- 

liver oil emulsified, or di
gested, and combined with 
the hypophosphites and 
glycerine. It promises more 
prompt relief and more last
ing benefit in these cases than 
can be obtained from the 
use of any other remedy.

joc. 2nd gi.oo, all druggists.
-À_ J5COTT * BOWNE, Ctxmiiu, Toronto, .

The Value of a Man’s Promise,

Bt. Stephen, Msy 8.—In the breach of 
promise salt of Mies Peckene, of Balti
more, «gainst Frank Moran?, of East- 
port, tried before the court in Cal aie, the 
jury awarded theyewng lady $300.

Although the water ia quite high In 
the brooks yet, quite a number of fine 
catches of troot are being brought to 
town by our sportsmen.

St. Andrews Notes.

Cure Yourself of Rheumatism,
The application of Nervillne—nerve- 

pain cure—which possesses enoh mar
vellous power over all nerve pain, hae 
proved a remarkabl» euooese in rheuma
tism and neuralgia. Nervillne ante on 
the nerves, loothea them, drlv-e pan 
ont and eo gives relief. Try it and be 
convinced.

Ninety .Per Cent
Of the people are afflicted with aome form o ï 
humor, and this causes a variety ol dlieaaea. 
The reason why Hood’s SarsaparUla cures 
when all others fall la found In the fact tha* 
It effectually expels the humor. Scrofula • 
ealtrhenm, holla and all eruptions are per
manently cured by this great medicine.

The Epworth League, says the Chris
tian Endeavor Society, is the largest 
yonng people’s religions organization in 
1 he country. The Unitarians and Uni
versalité have very efficient yonng peo
ple’s Christian unions.

Hoad's Pills are the beat family cathartic 
and liver tonic. Gentle, reliable, sore. 1

“To scratch a match at the wrong end 
ia a rare sign of disappointment.” “ Yec 
it never ignites.”—Detroit Free Press.
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BO IsESS PROSPERITY.
18«9.

MB LEASE GBANIED. Moncton bosrd of trade sekiog the com
pany to locate there, The telegram 
was addressed to Mr. Clarkson. 

Answering All. A l*n, Mr. Ambrose,

«Œ su» on.co*PAi.Torvis» Sm5£1’,.TSSSI~.0!i‘ÏÏ,Æ"2S5
to the beech aft»r the work* were la 
operation, over e 14-’oot roe war.

Aid. Maxwell thought it woald “e a 
good thing to lease the l"t for $100 a 
year and to devote the $100 to the im. 
provement of the boulevard on the other 

The Aldermen Who Were Present a!de of the railway track. If a lease
*«. C,™™,.., Favor «15» SSÏÏ'aXT.."^^^;

Giving 0.0 Company «mata Ovar at,«loa.,j“mX

Which There Has Been So Mnoh 4‘d' ®*illldge concurred in these views
»nd suggested that a committee be ap- 

*«Ur. pointed to act with the recorder In draw-
«S «P the lease,

i. White suggested that

toe ce laie and barns near the foot of 
Main and Bridge streets, and the Star 
line and steamer May Queen’s ware- 
bouses are flooded, causing great inoon-

COMMENTS OP CUN ON THE to^’Kter'wnHlse about Ben
1 inches more at Indian to un, end w It be 
at its niiïhfst pilot for the senior tcmo:- 
row or Monday afternoon.

As was previously stated In The 
Telegraph the M.lliugevilie, Grand Bay 
and Miner & Woodman’s mille were 
forced to cease operations Wedcet- 
day on account of

THE KAISER SHOCKED. Dr. Von Stan’s Pineapple Tablets at 
All Druggists, 35c. a box-60 Tablets.

THE CRITICISMS OP AMERICAN 
OFFICERS JAR ON HIS 

SENSIBILITIES.

A BITE IN LOWER 
COVE.

DEVELOPMENT OP COM-
MERCE.

Failures in the United States and The Incident, However, Will Tend 
to Strengthen Him With Bis 
People and Will Make Him Large
ly Increase the Size of the Ger
man Navy.

the freshet,
Canada Fewer During the Week “n'o/ihe'blg
Than for the Same Week Last Indiant0W£> mill stopped operations on

amount of the h gh rise of water. So 
Year—All Lines of Business and ,er no great damage has been re

ported.
Many unusual eights are to be seen 

along the river caused by the highness 
of the water. All toe lowlends are cov 
ered and along the river from the Jem- 
seg, Maugerville and Sheffield >he water 
is up to the houses, and in some it- 
stances toe row-boats are tied to doora of 
the dwelling», while the water surrounds 
some of the buildings.

The tugboat captains find it verv diffi
cult in towing through the falls and 
schooners with muta measuring mo.e 
than 73 feet

Manufacture Healthy.AJ the lease
„ contain a clause whereby toe company

*** 1 meeting of the would forfeit its rights If the works

seSsS552S SSSSSSS■oath of the Exhibition baili- ment of the works. The failures in April were 38 per cent
has, end between the Intercolonial rail- Mr’®’e- DePoreet was in favor of the amal'er then In April of leal year, not e
way track and the watsr. The matter “ AUUWhitVthomht that with . thIrd ot the amount In 1897 and not hslf 
baa been up before, and at the last meet- company there could be no objection to *be *mount- In April of any previous 
lag received anch determined opposi- the city protecting itself by making the Year. Both in manufacturing and In 
Hon from influential residents of the !?,a® non-traneferable and providing for trading toe smallest ever known in any 
ward that the aldermen adjourned to M?°c/.nrk™ w£k' month, as In manufacturing they were if
have a look at the t lice, which many of to Ihe'ee rondîtiOM had no obection the largei f,Hares were omitted. A 

e.he-rm..4fWe,# AV’ Warlng moved the following «reat «bare of the rlek In the buelneee
Tk” Ung «dilation:—“Resolved, That a lease be world hse been ellminsted.

«oubcH which hnd to srsnted to the Sun Oil Company <o be It ia not inconeiatent nor a trance if Moncton Man Proves a Persistent Seeker ,
mates for county expenditure daring the panj^of^Warren*1Penniy^vania^oMhe bnBiDeBe belts, because it hag been After Hidden Wealth. The Kttee^Hheeff8 I That * considerable amount of inter-
ameuing: year. M.ïiy member, oft™ fotoUmdtothe WÎlWtSi Stimota!! «“«îr1 *? ,he ** tent „ ------------ beSS^nï^îldi»‘bathehas ollat, been evinced in the
2SJitv°fio‘.0BM întml» memb.erBof‘be U1 track at toe foot of the extension of ^eds*13 on ,ata'® mMî?7 of *be older inhabitants of made the amende honorable 4hln he qneBtion of inaugurating the industry of

-F- "SK îa zsm tuddmi£wr ^vbamnir,marirpL-

«large number of citizens gathered at port, fir twenty one yeare a° an annuM pïici* bave been advanced eo far ap to about tne chests of gcII that were tup- H.nr’y in hie plec™ wHh toM nettore tn » j Î ,ppflrent *®m the tttllm- 
toe City building yeeterday afternoon at rental of $1C0 with the ueatl covenant check new buslnees and in others works Posed to have been buried along the be speclaliv conciliatorv to Amew^rl Lted retor®nceB «° ‘b® «object which are 
toe hoar named for the meeting of the for renewal or pay ment of improvlmente have bferi 0DS8g®d 80 Ur Rhead that Petitcodiac river in the vicinity of Moac- All that is ovm a d the b3‘DBPubllehed in a:l Canadian papers.
eommlttee,there was no quorum of .Her- and under the Condition that AeBan =ew order» cannot now be taken. Yet ton by the early Acadian aetiltre and incidents retomd lo am mo,^h« ! Ihe dec“7 o{ tbe calling verni aa a

Some rt t_e tit sene were Oil Company stall not transfer the D8W b>»™eB3 In uaourit which would be the immottal pirate king,Captain Kidd, year tli and miv theretaTa^B^^H.* means of economical freight franapert»-
ta favor of» lease being issued and some lease or sublet without the consent of oatonleb-ag two yeare ago Is etll. coming And come people to this day assert for a I edbygone*. 1 there,ore 66 consider - tion, is ol courie responsible hr the rapid 
1SWM opposed to if. Most of them I— the common council: In such case and ,orward> 8®d * mtary advance iu l*ot that pots of money have been un-1 But In the whole affair th« ir.io.- v„_ I lncre®8e in the number of steamsbipe
tended to epeek. After waiting some In event of bueineea not being carried ?f8es by the 16 Bessemer firms of ,he earthed near the city, or within the city found consi 1 itlon because6 oti of ithh« W.tilCh "m .‘"“«■Bed in the various ser-
«me most of the opposition, believing on for twelve months the lease to revert Central Association and by the Prick limits, not so very ling ego. Be that as has extracted vet “aSSther taVt Vht.h v ce,« NBt°rall7 the facilities which
toere would be no meeting, left. Those to the city. The lease not to leans until war-7^’ wbo8e ebipmenta In April, It may, comparatively few Monctonians wonld appeal^to1^the Germi^naHm Ï 8rm°?er^ b7 p,ovlno,Bl portB bave been
Who favored tbe lias- showed more per- the buüdtng is erected to the satlatac. 5°’452 e4,B| were the heaviest ever have been aware that right in their the cause which h» h« hïîi ït ht. iV «officient to attract attention from those
Jdtewey and remained. At a quarter to tion of the board of wMkr; in the mean. B,how °°nddenTCB Jn the fnture. midst, for toe last four yean, an jn«e-tL incretolo/ the n«J»r W,hp-Bre giving the subject attentive
flve their patience was rewarded, for at time the eompanv to be allowed to enter At Bllflel® a°d *° Idaho strikes are aged pilgrim, who has probat 1/ seen CaptOoghlen oenUkeît y" ,tad7 end deliberation, fcinceour Janw-
toat time the municipal council com- upon the ground.” causing trouble, but labor qaeatlons seventy summer», faithful to tbe Inher- ticular direction he ary leane’ the Advooate hae given much
■ittoe cocci lied its business, the tiler- The resolution wee seconded hr All e^bere do not effect general Dusineee. ent love ol gold so etronely imilanted in the Kaiser “h been theilly ot attention to the topic, and hae putl.ahed
menrepaired to the city hall and the Robinson, aad on being put w.ecïrried ^8^“ moment has fallen off, the hnman anatomy, h.s been persist- ,!!!' „ the views of thoae well qualified to speak,

« 1 :d to order. without a voice being raised'ta dissent 148 b,Beb having been receiv- ently end relentlenly purecing a meth-1 „ INCMAS1 m »avt demanded. I and there ie no difference of opinion aa
AI'- Robinson stated that since the At the time the veto waa taken there =,hne,weBI dnlriB8 the week, against odical course in etaroh of a hidden „ Yesterday I was talking with one of ‘be evailabllity of such a pert ae

last meeting of the board there had been were present Aldermen Christie f chair. «,'4 leat 7ear. and ot corn only 2,- treasure, said to have been deposit- d in *5® ™oat peace loving men in this conn- ?*ll,ax being an ideal loc lity for the 
new developments as to the owner- man), Waring, Robinson, Maxwell Sea- til'll ^av,e heen ezporled «geinet 4,- the earth for este keeping some thirty- bn*BTen be had become a jingo on be*ln“l“g of an enterprise of this kind, 

■hipof tbe propoaed aits. He suggested ton, Alien, Macrae, White McMulkln « ’ u ,L8Bt 7®a;. while wheat exports three yeare ago. The fii U of operation I tbue TuesHon of an increase in the navy. Oar references to the enbjpct have been 
that the city engineer be heard on the and Millidge. I from both eweta have been better 3,645,- is near the lower city reservoir, about I , newspapers are more than ever c°Pied and commented upon very wide-
*3*2 „ „ . It was then resc 1 ved to devote the $100 19*7 A * “onr Included, against 2,654,- two or three hundred yards below the ™ 1 ?' toe ««me subjects. There is ab- !-v- b0‘h In Canadian and American

Engineer Peters stated that he had re- to boulevard improvements. A com l23J . ,ear- ,Low Pfloes help the demon the bank of tbe brook leadirg I f°lntely no doubt that In the Immediate IjoMnsli, and we fe»l sure that tho de-
wsatiy measured the land sought as a mittee was appointed to act with the rs- wheat movement, and the general be- from the pond, and naturally enough the î?taAe 8 measure for a large increase in 7< 1’Pment which will follow this put-
warehoass cite by the Sun company corder in drawing the lease 11er that injury to winter wheat has people in that vicinity have been more I îi?e 6ermBn navy will be submitted hv I iicit7 will be of a practical and perm8-
«id found that about one-third of it was There was an argument over the ra- £ee5 la?8ely made up bv spring seeding, or less interested in the persistent tbe government and carried in the face P,ent natnrB- Recently In the House of 
«ia property of the government, as It was placing of the sidewalk at the corner of 0eBb wheat shows no fluctuation for the search carried on by the etranger (.ees °f recent events. Commons, at Ottaws, a discussion re-

Intercolonial . rail- Douglas avenae and Main street which I 7ee*' but corn ie about hi it a cent enthusiosttc, however, ae the uairnitfcl I ft has been said concerning the peace I 8ardlDg the proposed Past Ailsntic
way. Therefore at the present time was destroyed in erecting the new bnill-1 Jfwer. Cotton was depressed a sixteenth years relied by), but strange to esy very I oontomnce, which hae been described as Steemship Service *rose, and in con- 

y omegoing upon it wss a trespasser, ing there. In consequence of thie the !iLb.?,tter 0,0p, pioaS?pjB* bat ,ha l»e little haa been said about it outoile of * m<?de,r" Phantatmsgoria born under Bld«iog the desirabil ty of hsvieg enit-
He also stated that ehonid the railway meeting was adjourned uni il this mom! I ^covered on Friday and the week the neighborhood. great difficoltier. that the Kaiser would abl9 BhiPB oonsructed in Ecilitid, wae
«epartment fence in their land the pec- ing at 11 o’clock, when the matter w ll I e o^ee without change. i About four years ego a man, who ie take this opportunity for making somo I °nfficient to ctll forth valuable opinions
Jtonf the city would have no access to be settled. ‘ I Nearly all iron works are crowded for I known as Simpson, made his appearance I Proola®atlon as to his sentiments of *m- ,rom members of the house who are in a
the pirtion owned by the town. _ _ I months ahead, but a good many are I to tbe vicinity where he Ie now opérai-1 B!B^ t° ■ 1 political prieonep. This is I to «peak euthorltativ. I, oa the
»: * ’ ÇoblMon wanted to know what I catching up with their orders, which , lug, and began to excavate, and, at that I without foundation. His Majesty has I 8abJ»ch One member in particular, Mr.
Hm Bon Oil Company propose to do with LA GRIPPE VICTIMS have recently diminished. The report time it is said, in answer to the enriome I «enMmenttl ideas about the poeeinill- Rertram, of Toronto, who is at the head
regard to the portion of the cite which ------------- I *b« *11 great stock companies are to be natives, he stated that he was looking “eBof nnivereal peace. His voice is to of • lar8e firm of machinery bu-liera.
Mjoiiged to the government. Will In Thousande of Cases Have to ‘“‘eene.lnflnences the stock mar- for petrified fish. And, as the locality ” beard in his appointment of an *ad wbo has been Interested in the con-

In reply Mr. Clarkson, the repre- Fight Catarrh Unie™ n, 15e.t, bnt is etill scarcely credited, and the eppeared likely to be more productive I apoatle °I increased armaments. Profer-1 etfnctlon of a number of vessels plying
• “rtattTe of the company, stated that he n ‘ vatarrh unless D/. Agnew ■ I raising of foreign prices where American la tbat commodity than any other article 15?r ^nsel, ae counsellir to Count von P1 tha laJta service, said that he thought

End obtained from the railway company Oetmhal Powder Ie Used to Prevent I oompetitlon is no longer felt ia eagge - of interest, the story satisfied the people I ^neter. that we could very well build light at
permission to use their property for the the Sowing of the Seed. Mve. Pig it1 nowhere higher, nor hks tor a time. Bates Himp-on continued I must prepare fob war heme ships of suitable capacity and
panose of an oil warehouse. ------------- I »ny «lies of finished products establish- his search not only that eummir.but the I His Msieetv ho. nua- I speei to meet the requirements of the

epoke etrongly against The wife of a prominent physician of I Si™1.*1!,*/ prce/’ though In many the toiiowmg season,it finally became known I opinion that pea^ can onhrP h« Boverament’e speciflcatlonr.
As leaee being granted. The fact that Toronto was a victim of Catarrh in its I ?.e*!D8I,da^xce?? î.npp y‘ London specs- that he was In search of a more precl-1 tained bv being nrnnenut ? v hie opinion British builders cSnnot
a£SS?m“1ir'd8,p0rtl0IIC'thB worst form. She tried afmwt evera ?,£lghlr 2=otaSto= tor tin at ous treasure. Hie labor», however, h.vlnga foroenecesea^v tQ™.nî b,®,gin t0 MOPBtB with there on this
JJtoe made no difference in the matter, treatment known in the woridof med7 n5^u?mK’?lthoagh AMan“c receipts in were not very fruitful, bn; this respect. Since the sîîntah 8ld!’ “•cconnt of ‘b« greater cost of
ST e0a d “ot. make me of olne without receiving any lasting bene-1 m^anrf06^*00*’Ter? the largeit on re- act has not disheartened the treaeure- realizes more than everPthathhirîhnn™ therB* e”d ba had been eston-
A» ima l strip owned by the govern- fi‘. Hearing of the tloiMt miracnloas SL'f îïd.^per JB^tron8 •* »-25 cents seeker or deterred him from prosecuting is right. ^°ie than ever that his theory iehed recently by the much higher 
aaent at 1 sss they obtained Und from cures made by Dr. Aenew’a Caterrhti |Iei *ikei although European stocks are ■ vigorous boring process on » plot of I “Dow long wi 1 , I prices which English builders asked for
toe city. It had been staled that the Powder, she prorored it ~î«eve,e5 In *roaud about 60z20 feet in sizs on the laiiî” I seLd n ct°”fMene! steemship tonnage over .hose quoted by
Itoa of improving this plot wae anew its me for eight month»,‘ and was fully «.?MPm« nle of be°ta and eboea ,rom the east side of the reservoir brook, on the in it. “It {^difficult to eav4m?rica^ firmr’ Whilst, patarally, mZ 
***• de°led this and said that a restored, and all symptoms of the dread^ «î Î1 five weeks have been 14 8 per farm of John Bishop. There Bimpson is|“but we mar comit on a mônïh «P Bertram favored such ioct Lties as Mon- 
îîVhïpLf b(11 *8° be had been asked ed disease eradicated*^ from her system 1 n*n 4et ,ear:. Faotones are at work today with an ordinary twc-inch weeks, accofdlng to how de*letr»>j«n «o.*<!T treal Qaebeo- aa tne scene ot the
l>y the Polymorphiacs to give financial Bhe eaye: “After years of suflarloe fboaywiih orders for months at ill prices apger boring every six inches to a depth aa to the best main. a8ree I proposed extensive industry, in this■tetotanc. toward the improvement of rejoice « be freed'”7 Name given o^.pï iaP8id^“Bw orders of abo.t two feet. Last tali the services ÏÙ^e know^^definitely nW?^Vh- CSnS?e*‘i<m’7!t he cotU n0‘ afford to

âiÇ0?^' .. .. plication. P | for eeveral grader. Tiie busineea la not. oi a known Moncton engineer were! verionegovernments I Blight the claims which the maritime
Aid.Maxwi 1! then asked if there wae Sold by H J Dick, George W Hoben thv8t 0,,ll8t ,eai-eamoat bnî- en5*8ed by Simpson in running Unes for thei/delegaTee It The p,otta, of Hallfai "nd St. John have

IwSelŸmîU ■!WhlCh “*• e0m" E CUnton Brown, and aU dtuggiato. ’ cînnt of ‘h7 Cî,n on ^1“*. hi™ ce,taln bearing®. He 17th, and the® the c<LfM^28wïll betin f^!'«t?8t8b.1!elled 88 thalr z,8bt. It le
^2? *?!?-. make nee o. I S?55r Bot the only change in has been at work some weeks alreadv I on the lftfch huh «* *????* I1? | ïptereating to have confirmatory evi-Mr. Cllarkeon said there was no other •--------- — I leather is a smt I! advance in union sole *bie spring and is accompanied by a do meet there ™ 1: hi °°lJ tbe dele*ate» deuce of this kind regarding our possi-
jfaea ep the water front and they had Fredericton Notes. afd bidea are half of one per cent young man who, it Is eaid, supplies the nonneed ‘ Som^ ôf^to, 8Ï* bmtieBt and the fact of its blicg nttored
te bffild on tbe water front or not it all, _______ ■‘;2?8W at Chicago. capital required for expend the nrasent time hî» np *° H« the course of a eerlous debate on a
tor thalr great competitors, the Standard I uJJL°°r J?I*Q«o,0r tbe week have been The parties with whom Simpson has I lately so instructions ” ,ecelved abso- very important subject, gives it aU the
Oil Company, hed a secret arrangement Fredericton,May 6. Hie Honor Jnrlve I *ir8e. .8.859.853, owing to ealei of over lived while here in the summer months. I OT‘ I more force.•JJbJjbe C.P. B. affd the Grand Trunk stead man and Mrs Steadman I 8 ml2lon j8?”011* Auetralian in bond for tell 1sn interesting story in connection I D BcrPL*D PiDMla smoothed. I The development of the iron and steel
ZM*nnWn.nhi mak! 1* impossible tor the 1 â«t evening from a lS^montïï'îtim™ I nfPto»/ind beVJ Bpec?I,tlve Purchases with the affair, which is pnrnorted to I „Président McKit 1 sy’e message to the Industry in this province particularly, is 
■an Oil Company to bring the oil here at tiieir wtot^home at Ôî?«di territory. The wool year ends with bave been told by the treasurc-ieeke* faiser in reference to the Coghlsn inci- • poIn‘ ‘bat lends very much import-
ia any othar way than by tank steamers. Jnd^the^are atioresent enes^at Mr^,td ton *°cka °“ band, and prkes about bi™self. It is said that the treasure he d,ent haa I”1*® smoothed the ruffled “ce to the question of its utilization in
Jo prove hit asserHon Mr. Clirkson Mrs. Henrv Chestout’a 8 ‘ ‘ d tfh 5‘ low” then last year, Brit- }• Poking for ia booty buried in that 5În“®0 of ail here. lie resclt is imme- ^1" connection. The Whitney smelt-
afrowed freight bills tor oil shipped on the a targe7number‘of ( Li4f.le,ei av®r,«!n8 about 11 per cent toosUty by three men who had robbed a dje‘elY “asked in the etriking change tog enterprise is almost a certainty and
------ day from and to the earns place, brilktaiers ara^ at «rv îïïShigher for Austrellau fine, but about 10 bank some thirty-three yeare ago. Two of ton® in the German presi, which while their primary product wLl b'e pre-
___ ! ••*? ‘here a as a difference of ton shoe tacto". The bfflîdtoï’ta aÏLSÏÏ USA*™?*1 f°r “d p«BB‘ ?' toemen, the story goer, are dead, but t„appB?r« to reek every means to -°mably pig iron, it is only a m.tto?Ôf
■min the freight charges on a bam 1 form rapid lr Aûe building is asenmlng dried^woota. the third man’s fate is a matter of specs-1 c°BciHate American opinion. Aa one out I “m® when puddling furnaces wlii form
f^?H.to lavor of the Amertaan oil and In High water is the onlv thine then™ I dottcoei£>=:W00 4 ,onr mon‘ba l**?00’ At the time they are supposed I Ëm“!' Instances this may be taken; *n additional extension, and as a necet-Ae other Ae American oti was favored ter'eraa with the .îîjf" I b*’® bBen 83,693,736 pounds more than “ bave come ta this direction with toetr Heueste Nachriehten publishes on I aar7 con llary rolling mills for tbe fabri-
fef * “ai«to of eight and one- ^nmbSlSpK^etora .tsM J»» uh P",”8 .i897Iwhen epee- pl.nnd®' theycamped on the creek Mong .ladrB‘ pa8® «n «PPe.I to the AmerlcS ®a«“ »*<»blp and ta^atewm folloï.
5*“.. Anewerliff qnestioni #0v B0ld r*mî!»faïîriooking I aI*tora were t«Ung in the heavy stocka whose bank Simpson la now matœever-1 J^nK06* to continue their snti-Ger-1 ^^hoogh miny rumors are ifloit ae topother aldermen Mr. Clarkson said iLScans are toriS& tav““ *ft,Ch “f18 “““ MC®n«Y been tog baried theta treasure and made “a® agHaUon, saying, among other ‘he intentionsone or moreayndicatel
1Ùeompanv his been doing bustaeu in btrhfri.ta? wniiïLW"""^' t#m“8 •» • Ioy. but sii as of foreign their way ont of the country I ‘binge:- 8 cf Eoglieh oapltallita, looking to the
Omtaa tor five years, teat theta plant In Joehna Ward It It tinted found a po””da torthe year on toot, fcl'owing the NorA Shore . rba American Hotspurs who think establishment of ship building ta or

,by ■ company capital- ofouarfz rtaht in Rtinul Sl ce I egatoet 93^64,350 in that year. The *P Into Quebec. The men who is I î° ®id their country by setting it in I near the city of Halifax, so far it can be
teed for $25,000, to Humilton by a com- wffleh they removed "two^tacw8^ m^nth6 J’JnCeai?kenLilltvv0WM tban 1 ?ow seeking to bring Ae slumber-1 against Germany muet consider truthfully said that there ia not sufficient 
•nv with a capital of $15,000, and that M tarn asnaina^l haTk«£»fM “ 8°ld I “°?!hr,7,80; wlthOhio XX quoted at 25 tog treaiare into circulation again, it ta Ithal thalr countrymen have a very abort I ‘nlormatlon availatla to warrant os in 
foA Asm and the one proposed tor 8t. M large *» ffalns of baokwheat. cents.Ohlo X at 24 No. 1 ilosiug at 27 flaged, baili from Ontario and has ear- “*®ory for the past Not only was the BP«aktog definitely. It is a fact how-
John arc backed by the Cornplantera' ______ . ______  . I «nd Dt tatae Bt 27. The market far good» tata data in regard to the hidden wealA I ?mBi*“ officer, Baion von Stenben. eTer. that a considérât is area of ground
Company, of Warren, Pennsylvania, To Telegraph Without Wires. | js a little stronger, with an advance in which tends to Ae belief that he wae at I t£Pœ,_,tbe 7®,r 1778 tbe assistant of I °f • suitable character on the water 
î”a?stock of $500.000. He iu- -■ I wiy oiitoM, but in general ia waiting ]®**f In the confidence of the third I Wiehington when he Buffered coneider-1 ^°nt of Dartmouth, neer Halifax hae
«mated that there waa no danger of hia Lomdon Mitwan .unwmf .m w I"”'the outcome of new comblnationf, imaginary, or real, robber. One of the I î°Ie iev®îîefl aa he led hie to vie-11)6611 eecnred and that a prominent pausfacy being crushed or bought oat made to ^ d .b® 15nd1Pboa^ B®me these Aere ere still suies of search is to overturn and ex-1 SlrY> bnt Frederick Ae Great wae the I builder is engaged in making astimstea
bTAe BtandardOii Company. îacMaerc^Se A“er,ica *°ub*wbether Aey will be completed, amine very minutely every stone of an, &B‘ Ea»P®an sovereign who re^nizel *>r ‘be e.tabli.hment of amuchiMg.l!

°bataman Christie asked If there was tetaeraubv** 016 AtIantIe b7 wire- I The Worsted combination hae gone Into *ize< ** the narrative eaye Ae money Is I b®,7?1”* republic. Not only did the I tocreseed volume of Alp repairing Aan
., ^ who desired to be heard on f‘®g«Phy. __________ operation, but without interfering wlA paaoefuUy resting from its worldly ceres RnUed States In the civil war receivS baa hitherto been nndertaken-riadSE

the subject of the liur, I deliveries of goods under previous or- beside a rock upon which wae carved I fîom Germany eebatintial financial ae-1 trial Advocate.
. 88r. B. 8. Hall aaid he had been asked Can’t heto darB* Jb® eotton goods market ia the the image of a frog by one of Ae burg-1 •‘stance. but also in the German immi-
te apeak tor the taanrance interest». He P more steady becaose some strikes still tors, who was a sculptor of some repute, «rants their beet «cillera.” i WHEN hopf-s
■xpnwed Ae view Aat Ae rates would RttmS Umlt Production a little, bat ia quite en- Tbe searcher invariably boree on the . . WtiA” U0PEy G0NE
■ta bs raised on property in the vicinity ^ oouragta» and active, and in some wait aide of the roik. * firry T1. , * w ~ ' v %
by Ae erection of Ae proposed oil ware- I ataplee hae farther advanced. Ae previously stated, this treasure I A SKIN. I Life a not Worth Ae Living, Sooth
—T77’ ,, ft„ VJS J.^atlmeslortb® week have been 158 to bunter la known by Ae name of Simp. I n, -- ------- - I American Nervine Restores Hone
^AkLBobinwm said that at the pieient eru5h yefvefee^ United Stitoe «gciiiBt 238 lut y e»r eon, and wheterer there msy be in tbe IDfe Agnew ■ Ointment Will Soothe, I and Perfeet Health
^toerate on the Bollock plant wta and 23 in Canada against 26 last year. «tory about Ae hidden plander, he can Cool and Heal It. ' ”” . ,
iÎL1£*1t7b4îefe.on lbe exhibition build- No other binding I ------------•—•------ -----  be seen at work today enthneiietically I With Ae .n„ H EP°,r,. 7®î,rBR Anal® Patterson, of
to* to toe vicinity waa 2*. From Ae ha» half it* I The Freshet. engaged in hie eearch in Ae territory Iitehimr ablaze from I Sackvllle, N.B., had a very severe at-

of view of lnanrance men, Aere* I _______ designated. He ia a man of apparently I eezam»’ d}a®a**®i such aa I tack of La Grippe, which left her wiA a
**i the exhibition building waa a SAM I keen tataltact, very tall and of mnecnlar I heed e’nd B*lt rheum, acald I wry acute form of stomach trouble.majMeeto Ae oil warehouse and not Ae wÊÊÊ £% 0% M AlAough the water haa fallen acme baUd and by nia conversation would not M^’aSSucation' dlat™8,in8 #JP;pli°“*’ ®h® b?t ,V hope * l»r-
owtraraM had been Mated. ff ■" at Fredericton, it still continues to rise bataka“*« •” Individual one would mentwfflan^h/k.D« ..8„wZ ^m®riosn Ner-

to* of the ta a rc V «CHXM’P n lcj uncommon eight. The freshet at In- Peaeure. [Moncton Timet the akta clear and soft. In ArM to five perienccd wonderful rîuef AftStîï'
air. CL W. DeForeit told of th» diffi J.n.&M. Bias Brush Edge Idlantown yeeterday. waa Aa hleheat u. T~~~---------- ' I nl5b,t? wl*1 eure any kind of piler. ing six bottles aha waa abaointeiv ômd'

irjitica under which Aa wholesale dealers Skirt Binding I since the spring of 1890, and today’» tide Th egg8'* aakl,own ^ Melbourne. I C1^lidb7 H- Ji D1®k’G®°’ W;^obea’El 8b® “f7* ' "I believe it to be the moat
«bored to having to buy hom e mm will bring it up to Aat point. At Fred- Ihe p00I6B‘ p»rt of toe city ia the Chin- CUnton Bro”. «nd all druggiate. effective remedy for etomach trouble in
nopoly. He wanted Ae lease granted ®“”t No' <2,0“ I ericton it only lacks two feet ol being aa *•• quarter. I ----- ---------------------- I

««mpetition eatat 1 shed. „ It must fit—the famous original I hl8b aa the big freahet of 1887, but to ------------------------- | Chinese View of the Chinese Situa- ! T °5,id b7 ?•J- Db*. George W. Hoben.
AM. Waring, toe representative ol Natural Curve is produced by the I resch toe high mark of Aat year at It- ~ ~ ---------------- -----------• I tjon | E. Clinton Brown, and all drnggtata.

Sydney wmd, said Aat aince toe last brush edge being woven with a double diantown it will have to rise four feet ^^.flnnVa foi 4»* Imeeting he had made er quiriei in Ae heading, the S.H.&M. velveteen cut I higher than it is at present. The cool 8 COttOB BOOt Compound. I  ■
JB**d.a®d bad found that a large major- ®° **** and inserted between sides of ^8*.tb®rI of th® past lew days sccounle W^io?iwMtos'sL7eaSkS™ithiidtos0Mk Vancouver, Msy 3—King You Wei

toother binding can fit, and no S‘“ onKSy s^I ?0,,iite1:ndlefte,tKdUm'f ^ ECh,,ne 8 ! ^mpbkllton, N. B M,t 6 -A fire

thieSES55ESSS:TïzmeirHo‘ei-oi'Ma;-
matter came up for a vote he was going All the good ready-made skirts The street in front of P. Naso & Cc.’e 8gLi:? The c.ok ^mpanj.windsortont! ®“°e A China is undoubtedly dominant, colm Patterson ia proprietor, tins morn- 
to caethiebalict in favor of Ae granting ~‘® <* bound with it. ‘^ Ae street in r '» iu^TraWr^Æ Sol^Xt KSïfflÏÏ!

:r°Thee^dr-tiru  ̂ ^
epresmentof the { 'town ferry house is submerged, while Wesr. ’ Cl W1Uona 8t JohB ^H^h^^^/her sg^to inWgniag

Wday there 
fraud of

who on hie trip accompaniea hie majesty 
as repreMiitative of Ae foreign office.

What shocked him moat was the lack 
of discipline In an officer, under any 
circumstances, permitting himself such 
liberties of comment. In Germany any 
such breach would be summarily pun
ished, but lie occurence would be a 
thing unheard of.

Few York, May 6—R. G. Dan & Co.’s 
weekly review of trade tomorrow will 
■ay:—

cannot get under 
Ae bridge, and eo strong ie the current 
Aat in some cases mere Aan one tug ta 
engaged in a tow.

HALIFAX SHIPBUILDING.

A Journal of Aat Town Believes There is 
More Than a Possibility that Steel 
Ships Will Be Built There In the Fu
ture.

♦-
AFTER HIDDBN TREASURE.
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Hotel Damaged by Fir».

t
!

it under control. The extent of the dam
age is estimated at $2,006. The origin 
of the firs cannot yet be determined.
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CHAPTER V.

1. Have ye heartbumf

2. Have ye sour stomach?

3. Have ye distress after eating?

* These are signs of advancing dyspep- 
«ia. At this stage the trouble Is easily 
cured.

5 Dr- Von Btan’s Pineapple Tablets 
give lneiant relief They aid digestion 
and banish the cause which produces 
Dyspepsia. These tablets come sixty in 
a box—sold at all druggists, price 85 cents-
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THE PRESS AND FARM ; Z X? j PICKLE cucumbers.
I cases by the newspapers how much the Hew a Successful Farmer Raises Them

THE DUTY EDITORS OWE TO THEIR ^er"coXtT‘peXally.^v™ “d Make* Th,m P*T rrom s106 

RURAL READERS. j once in ten years, by the enthusiasm, to s30° an Acre.
j knowledge, life and principles of a good Any well-drained soil, rich enough t# 

teacher, the benefit would be incalculable, produce a good crop of corn, will raise 
They Sheuld Be as Prophets Who Stand The newspapers can create a body of good cucumbers. If the soil to be used is

in All Manner ef Dry 110066* Valleys Public sentiment in favor of the evolution loam or clayey loam, apply a coating of
So Onieken These Dead Thlncs Into ol a of education which would manure in winter or early spring, to be

not only make that possible but opera-. plowed under in April. This manure may 
Active, Useful, Beautiful, Glorious tive. ! be fresh from barn, or old and well
Life—A Hich Ideal. j The general directions in which further rotted, but do not spread too thick. Two

... , r progress is to be made should be towards inches is enough, putting on a little
m,whChPro-rln?^nnMnnmwfa^eriSTery enlarBed productions of crops and pro- every year, rather than too much at once, 
much by g.ving continuous prominence ducts, towards reduction of costs, towards If the soil is light and sandy, you will 

^deSraenJr°.m lmProTement In quality, towards a need to spread manure just before plow- 
d ^ greater variety of products from each ing, and probably use fine manure or

fhef ‘"wl, kl?gfarm- towards preventing injury from fertilizer mixed with soil in the hill
m W thln8®' to. the ravages of Insects and diseases of under the seeds. Hen manure saved dur- 

w»v ,leht plant9 and 1“ tiying to go in ing winter is excellent for this purpose
K n° those ways the farmer will meet difficul-, on any kind of soil. Cucumbers are a
-«‘J0/, ,bnflJ^a.lr: b"t.aU ties; and many of these are difficulties of g00d crop to raise on sod freshlv plowed.

Ik if ‘Lfl l and,foroeful '!1.th the state and should not be left wholly ! piow the ground in April and harrow
hendfm» raI‘T ®f an-exPert jn to the weakness of even the strong in- down fine. For the central States about
n^imr “,dprlnter.a l°k than 111 dividual.—Extract from the address of May 1 is the time to plant, though if

8 the paste pot. , Prof. Robertson, Commissioner of Agri- wanted only for small pickles they may
s°wers of Seed. , culture, before the Canadian Press Asso- be planted as late as .Tune 1. In my ex-

The agricultural press and the news- 1 elation. perienoe those planted early produce just
papers of Canada do a great deal for the j ■ ■■ ------------- - as good late pickles and as many of them
farmers. They helo to content them with j ii/non mo irnc-rv ...... as those planted later. When ready to
the comparative isolation which the ; wunu rOn JERSEY GRADES. plant I take a horse-hoe to mark rows
natiwe of their employment imposes. ; D _ _ , _____ __and make place to plant seeds, the mid-
They furnish information, they make ; * , . hi 8 * elle back tooth making a mark about one
general knowledge thoroughly helpful by ; r ar eg neers. inch deep. These are made five feet apart
pointing out how it may be used by the ; In the current issue of Hoard’s Dairy- and the seeds are dropped in groups four 
farmers in their own localities. News- man, Dr. C. D. Smead of Logan, N.Y., feet apart, ten or 12 seeds in a place, in 
papers are essentially sowers. They plant says: “I believe there are many cross- a straight line one inch apart; cover an 
the seeds of opinion; they determine, as bred, or grade cows, of some of the dairy inch deep. If planted in a straight line 
well as describe, the attitude of people breeds, that if they were brought out you can do much better work with culti- 
towards social, political and moral, as and fed and cared for, along lines that vator than when they are scattered in a 
well as material questions. Out of the have developed some phenomenal cows, round hill.
opinions and attitudes of the people grow they would, for practical purposes, be In most places the plants, as soon as 
their characters. These rise and expand found but little inferior to the pedigreed they break through the ground, must be 
or sink and shrivel, as noble or mean animals. Do not understand me as saying watched closely or they will be destroyed 
ideals are held before them continuously, anything belittling pure bred animals, for by the cucumber beetle. These usually 
In every sense, wretched is the man who is it is to them that every grade owes appear after an extra warm day or two, 
has lost the noble and ennobling ideals what merit it possesses. But I speak of near the end of April or early in May. I 
of his youth. Blessed is he who believes it for the sole purpose of encouraging have seen patches left 24 hours and found 
that life and meanness have no necessary men of small means to make the best of ruined. I go over the field twice each day, 
relationship, except that of constant . their present condition, and grade up by and on first appearance of beetles dust 
hostility. i using bulls of pure blood and high in plants and ground near them with a

The newspapers can encourage the peo- ! merit. I mixture of fine air slaked lime and wood
pie; and as a people are helped in their ! "In order to show the force of my ashes (suppose the lime alone would do) 
hearts to be brave towards difficulties, argument, I send you a picture of two dampened a little with kerosene. Do not 
•hey are helped in the very best way. cows, neither of them pure bred, yet use much kerosene; just a little mixed 
The press has been one of the main forces some pure blood flows through their through the lime and ashes as it is put 
in the progress of civilization; and has veins. They are lot phenomenal cows, into a bucket for use. The plants may be 
exerted an enormous power in the pro- but cows of good dairy quality, cows that dusted with this two or three times before 
gress of that one branch of it which I am pay to keep, even with low price butter, they are out of danger. Watch them after 
considering this morning under the name cows such as any farmer can own if he a shower. When vines begin to grow, hoe 
of agriculture. | will. That Is all I claim for them.

A PRICELESS RELIC. SPANISH INSOLENCE. JSONG OF THE TREE TOP.

ifMy love Is the wind, and hia heart is mine.
Here under the midnight sky 

We sleep, and we dream in the starht gleam i 
And wake to the sea bird's cry.

When the day cornea hack and the sails unfurl 
As blue billows fluff into foam,

Wc laugh in delight at the hurricane's flight 
And kisa when the ships come home. •

—Herbert Randall in Connecticut Magazineu '

Masculine Manners as They Are Dis
played In Madrid.THE FAMOUS BLACK STONE OF THE 

TEMPLE OF MECCA. Smart life is very little seen in the 
streets of Madrid. Women never walk 
about unattended and seldom do more 
than descend from and enter their car-

How Title Treasure ot Islam Appears
at the Present Day and the Varions

Theories ot its Origin—Guarded hy riagee. Men, as a rule, are gravely po
lite, the best of them genuinely so and 

_ , , the others with a varnish which does
So carefully is the black stone of the very well when not scratched. They 

temple of Mecca guarded, even to this gtare out of countenance every woman 
day, that the acconnts given by different who passes. This, they explain, means 
writers as to the nature and appearance nothing, and is indeed a delicate sort of 
of the black stone exhibit some consid- flattery, but by American ladies it is 
erable variations, for orthodox Mussul- often taken for insolence and is always 
mans cannot be prevailed npon to give very trying
a straightforward description of it and In the Royal 0pera Honge at Madrid 
mere adventurers, like the several En- an apparently well bred Spaniard wiU 
ropean hadjis (Burckhardt, Burton and not hesitate to walk down the aisle 
the others) could only gratify their in
telligent cariosity by stealthy investi
gations. Detection in the act of pursu
ing snch investigation would have cost 
the travelers their lives, in pursuance 
(as Mohammedans suppose) of the law 
of the prophet. Your faithful Mussul
man cannot understand that any other 
motive than worship should lead any 
one to visit Mecca.

The Mohammedans believe that this 
famous stone was brought down from 
heaven by angels. It is set in the wall 
of the Caaba, which stands within the 
great colonnade. The stone is four feet 
nine inches from the ground and is 
kissed and touched with great vener
ation by every pilgrim to Mecca.

Mr. Bate mentions what intelligent 
travelers have recorded concerning the 
nature of the black stone. One of them 
tells us that it is undoubtedly a large 
aerolite—an opinion which scarcely ! 
harmonizes with its reputed quality ot 
floating in water, since aerolites usually 
contain a large percentage of heavy, 
metallic matter, snch as iron pyrites.

Another traveler reports that it looks 
like a piece of lava, containing small 
extraneous particles of some white and 
yellowish substance.

Still another of these authorities 
affirms that it is a fragment of volcanic 
basalt, sprinkled throughout its surface 
with small, pointed, colored crystals and 
varied with felspar upon a dark ground, 
like coal, excepting one of its protuber
ances. which happens to be a little red
dish.

ilMohammedans.

UPSET BY AN UMBRELLA. [
It Came Very Handy, but Made Threw 

Men Miserable.

“Talking about stealing umbrellas,,r' 
said a New Orleans business man. “Ii 
had a whimsical experience last week. 
One afternoon, when it was raining, I 
happened to see a very good umbrell® 
in the hall, and—well, I annexed it, or: 
rather I established a protectorate, in
tending to return it before night to the 
gentleman in the adjoining office, wh<V 
I supposed of course, was the owner.

“But somehow or other I didn't, an# 
for several days I dodged him ÿi an# 
ont of the building, feeling particularly 
uncomfortable and guilty. Finally he 
dropped in and, seeing the umbrella ia 
the front office, walked off with it I 
witnessed the incident unobserved from 
the rear room and naturally said noth
ing. Next day we encountered in the 
elevator, and he handed me the um
brella. i

“‘Here's your parachute,’he saidL1 
‘I'll have to own up that I appropriate# 
it yesterday, but it was raining, an# 
the temptation was too strong for my 
morals. ’

‘T took it rather gingerly and re
frained from offering any explanation. 
That afternoon I set it just outside my 
door and had the satisfaction of seeing 
it disappear under the arm of an archi
tect who is a prominent member of my 
church and generally regarded as el 
very moral man. Since then he has ha# 
pressing business whenever I hove into 
sight, and I infer that he is suffering m 
duplicate of the pangs recently experi
enced by myself and my neighbor. The 
fellow who originally left it hasn't 
turned up, se I suppose that he, too, ie 

member of the robber band. ”—New 
-Orleans Times-Democrat

during the entr’act, and, taking a fa
vorable stand near the woman be wishes 
to regard, stare at her for two minutes 
at a time, with or without glasses. No 
sooner is the curtain down than nearly 
all the men in the honse—as a rule 
handsome fellows and well dressed— 
bunch together in the middle aisle and 
take the measure of their surroundings. 
It is a solemn moment Nobody smiles 
or jokes, and there does not seem to be 
much talking. Hats are worn, and 
every man looks about and stares. 
When an acquaintance is descried in 
one of the boxes, he gravely lifts his 
hat and replaces it, but his features re
tain their impassive gravity.

The women, when one does see them,
! seem to be handsomely gowned, but 
. they are not as good looking as the 

men. They go about in fine looking 
carriages, drawn by spirited horses or 
by a spanking pair of mules. I have 
never seen snch mules as are to be seen 
at times on the shopping streets of 
Madrid. Yon will often find on these 
crowded thoroughfares equipages that 
would look well on Fifth avenue, flocks 
of sheep and turkeys and alow moving 
oxen, not to mention the omnipresent 
donkey. The cafe life is an imitation of 
the French article.

t
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ENEMIES OF RATTLERS. a
I and cultivate carefully and hill up a little 

The Pr.ee ae a Prophet. I “The one on the left of the holder, as around the plants. Cultivate with a horse
The surface of the earth is covered with 81,6 8tands facing us, was born In March, hoe until vines cover the ground. As 

the decaying remains of dead things. All J,882’ making her 17 years of age nearly, soon as plants are out of danger of beetles 
sorts of forms of life that have had their ®he 18 a cross-bred Ayrshire and Jersey, thin to four plants to a hill, 
day leave parts of organic matter to be mother an Ayrshire, her sire a pure To get a crop of good-shaped oucum- 
resolved again Into original elements, bred unregistered Jersey. She dropped her bers, good seed Is necessary. Seeds of the 
These aro what make fertile the top foot 5r?t calf' which Is at the right of the same variety from different seedsmen 
or two of arable .land. They are the holder, at 23 months of age, and has will often be different in shape. A good

been milked continuously ever since. She strain of Improved White Spine will make
as good small pickles as any. The Arl
ington White Spine and Peerless White 
Spine are good strains. Bismarck is also 
good. Long Green I do not like; It is 
liable to be badly shaped. About one 
pound of seed will plant an acre, if you 
do not have to replant on account of 
beetles or late frosts.

For my market I do not raise cucum
bers for pickles only, but for slicing also, 

A jersey-Ayrshire cow AND HER : trying to get them as early as possible.
daughter. j September 1 or sooner I begin to out

has produced a calf annually and it has' p^klea; cntîlng aD7 *e we get
5, ■*.“*? orders for. I out every cucumber with a ***1 “d of fa‘r 8lze- She lved /ntt!, stem on. If

on Feb. oth and was being milked once ... “
per day. and was given eight pounds of ^cXe^ «Uy“ ïctTev^ other X 

ter. shall quicken these dead things ard Entity of wheaT bran Pand a UttleHn- getting different sizes. I then assort them
make them again active, useful, beautl- 2eed oil meal She Dreduces annuallv on lnt0 tw0 or more ®lzea and 8611 at 26 to
ful and glorious. That Is an aspiration -Veraee 6 200 rounds of mUk testing 600 per 10°" 1 hBTe 801,1 allcln8 cuoum- 
and opportunity to ' put before the man shortlTafter calving (6 ter cent, butter lwr8 for 860 P® dozeni and again for 60c 
with the most burning and lofty ideals Stor cZlng ls ^ — bushe1’ ,bat 8 nto 10cL*- doz“ 18 tbe

-i«.-d.,s îîseæ
By what method can that best be done ture Is no>v 16 years old; was sired by a Frank Alkin- in American Agriculturist. 

In the prosaic routine of working dayef pure bred Ayrshire bull, making her a 
A good beginning can be made by prals- three-fourths bred Ayrshire cow. She Is
ing every good thing In the locality and owned by my hired man, Robert Dodg- _ One of the most remarkable apples in- 
making no mention of the ugly and un- son of Logan, N.Y., and Is his only cow. (reduced within recent years is the Bls-
ilghtly and undesirable features or Hie family consists of himself, a wife march, Illustrations of which are given
occurrences in life. If A.B. hasapartlcu- and one son. In one year's time she has herewith. It Is a seedling raised In New
larly good field of cats let It be praised produced a calf which was fatted upon
until his neighbors want to have similar her milk for veal, furnished the family
oats and like praise. If O.D. has a With milk for family use, and also the
specially fine herd of cattle let their excel- butter used In the family, and there was
fence be mentioned until every farmer Is sold from her 195% pounds of butter, no
stirred up to give the live stock of his account having been made of the total
place a better chance. If E.F. has built amount she made, nor the milk used by
a new fence or put up a substantial barn the family. I will say they use milk and
or erected a cosy home let some one butter both In the family and don’t stint
quality of each be brought to the atten- themselves, either. These cows are not
tion of the readers of the press and the wonderful at all They are simply dairy
uplifting will be surprising. Such matter bred, yet not pure bred. They have a
is eagerly enjoyed by the ordinary read- dairy form and a dairy function, and
ers who sit down with expectations of when fed so as to enable them to do
sincere delight for an hour with their what they are bred for, can do It and are
newspaper. Writers have no other such doing it. That Is all there is about it In
susceptible readers as those who hold -a nutshell. Any farmer in the land can, 
and almost bug the newspapers In ooun- ■ If he will, by the use of a pure bred bull 
try homes. So far as newspapers praise of merit, produce a whole herd of just as 
the good things In their localities, so good ones, and when he has them, hie 
much the more quickly and generally dairying will pay some per cent, of profit 
will there be good things there to praise, even with ten-cent butter. °
It would bo a good thing If denouncing i y -
and blaming and fault-finding were left i 
out of speech and left for only small j
corners of newspapers for at least one ! A cheap and convenient bagholder may 
decade. As farmers are encouraged be made as shown in the accompanying
through wisely administered praise to do illustration. The device is so simple that

, better, the newspapers will find more anyone can see how it is made. It can be
subscribers, more advertisers, and every moved about and used everywhere, is
citizen better neighbors. [ strong and handy, and there are no roy-

The Young Man’s Monitor.

Hog» and Black Snake» Kill the Ven- 
omon» Reptile» With Impunity.

The two greatest enemies of the rat
tlesnake are the black snake and the 
hog. The rattlesnake is slow and slug
gish in movement, while the black snake 
ie intensely rapid. The latter will cir
cle aronnd his foe and with a end Jen 
dart grasp the venomons reptile by the 
neck, so that it has no chance to nse 
its poisonous fangs, and quickly squeeze 
it to death. A hog, especially if fat, 
enflera no danger from the rattlesnake. 
He will march boldly np to the coiled 
reptile, allow himself to be struck in 
his jowls once, twice or three times, as 
the case may be, and will then calmly 
proceed to swallow the reptile without 
concern. The reason for the hog’s im
munity is due to the fact that the blood 
vessels are so minute and infrequent on 
his cheeks, where fat is predominant, 
that they fail to take np the poison and 
carry it through the porcine system. 
Hogs have been need in droves to cleat 
some of the islands of the southern seas 
of poisonous reptiles and have proved 
snccessfnL

By remembering two simple facts any 
one can distinguish a poisonsous serpent 
from a harmless one. The venomons 
reptile invariably possesses a triangular
ly shaped head and a blunt nose, while 
hia tail .is correspondingly bhint and 
•tubby. Any snake that tapers smooth
ly from the middle of its body to the tip 
of its nose and to the tip of its tail as 
well, growing slender in a gradual and 
regular manner, is absolutely devoid of 
venom.

Saw How It WorkeA.

A scientific demonstration which 
caused some amusement is described br 
a recent number of The Criterion: “A 
certain physician had a large Toepler- 
Holtz machine which gave a spark like 
a young streak of lightning. Hia wife 
was much interested in it and watche# 
the doctor manipulate it until she fan
cied herself master of the apparatus, 
One day a party of friends called whew 
the doctor was out, and the good wife 
seized the opportunity of paralyzing" 
them with her knowledge of science. , 
“She was a very dignified woman ot 

portly presence, and, after leading then» 
into the office, she began her explana
tion with all the impressiveness of • 
lecturer. She spoke briefly of the pre
liminary manipulation of the machine. 
‘And then,1 she said, laying her han# 
npon one connection, ‘the electricity 
goes from here to here;’ whereupon a» 
angry white spark leaped out from the 
brass ball indicated with a report like 
a horse pistol and smote her npon the 
extended finger, causing her to sit upon 
the floor with a violence that shook the 
window panes.

' ‘The guests stood around in expectant 
attitudes, looking at their fallen hoeteaf 
in pardonable surprise. Only for a mot 
ment did that capable woman leave 
them in doubt. ‘There I' said she, ie 
the most matter of fact manner, ae 
though events had simply followed the 
usual course. ‘You see how it work». 
Now let's go into the garden and look 
at the chrysanthemums. ’ ”

Others, again, claiming an equal title 
to exact knowledge, give it as their 
opinion that it is nothing else than an 
ordinary piece of stone from quarries in 
which the Meccan territory abounds 
These last mentioned travelers, how
ever, appear to overlook the circum
stance that this opinion of theirs does 
not take due cognizance of that proper
ty of the stone to which we have just 
alluded and also the circumstance that 
the only kind of stone yielded by the 
Meccan quarries is a sort of gray gran-

V
/•skeletons of little tiny bacteria, of 

microbes, of fungous growths, of worms 
»nd creeping thing», of the roots and 
blade» of grasses, of roots and stalks and 
leaves of bigger planta with occasionally 
ports of the bodies of higher forms of life.

More men are wanted In the press who 
are really prophets, not prophets who are 
playing the clownish role of predicting 
the weather or forecasting the results of 
elections, hut prophets who will do as 
did the prophets of old when commanded 
by Jehovah. We’ need men who will stand 
In every valley of dry bones, dry hones 
•f material things, of mental things, of 
Spiritual things, and prophesy with ! 
authority until the mysterious forces of 
life, acting upon and through Inert mat-

«•VAÜ ISC’
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it»
Not so difficult is it to form an idea 

as to its size and present appearance 
In form It is an irregular oval, the in
equality ot its two longer sides impart
ing to it a somewhat semicircular ap
pearance, It measures about 6 inches 
in height and 8 in breadth, the diame
ter on its lower and wider side being 
8% inches. The surface is protuberant 
and somèwhat knobby or undulating 
and has the appearance ot being com
posed of a number of smaller stones of 
different sizes and shapes, securely fit
ted together with cement and perfectly 
smooth.

Its appearance ie as though the orig
inal piece of stone had been broken to 
pieces by a violent blow and then re
paired. And, as a matter of fact, this 
appears to be the true explanation of 
this irregularity of the surface, for it is 
recorded hy the Arabian historians ot 
the Caaba that in the year 413 of the 
Hajira an emissary of a certain Egyp
tian khalifa, known as “the Mad Khali
fa Hakim," shattered it to pieces by a 
stroke of a club, and they relate that 
after this event the pieces and even the 
dnst also were carefully restored and 
the fragments cemented together.

The protuberances mentioned are 13 
or 15 in number and are snch as to im
part to the surface of the stone a mus
cular or pebbly appearance. Near the 
middle there is a hollow which reaches 
to about as much as two inches below 
the outer edge of the stone and is of a 
kind to suggest to the visitor the sur
mise that one of the protuberances may 
have been lemoved.

The color of the surface of the relic is 
at the present time a deep reddish 
brown, or, as some have described it, a 
metallic black, and, notwithstanding 
the polished appearance imparted to it 
by the constant touching of unnumber
ed myriads of devotees, it yet bears on 
its undulating surface what appear to 
be evident marks of volcanic origin.

These muscular protuberances, how
ever, are attributed by the Moslem au
thorities to the incessant osculations 
and rubbings of the faithful The 
smoothness day perhaps be attributable 
to this cause, but the obviously frâc- 
tured and pebbly appearance is not ac
counted for in this way.—Asiatic Quar
terly

?
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Praise Is the Fewer.

A Valuable New Apple.

Zealand, and from that far-off country 
was brought to Gèrmany for propagation

vO
V Badly Confused.

Lord Bramwell, says the biographer 
of that jurist, used to tell a story illus
trating the complete paralysis which 
may affect the hnman mind at trying 
moments.

One day when he was on board a 
Rhine steamboat he noticed a lady, evi
dently in great distress, trying by signs 
to explain to the officials some matter 
of importance, Fancying that she was 
a countrywoman of his own, he asked

“Do you speak English?"
The poor )ady had really lost her head, 

and she could only stammer out, “Un 
pen”—that is, a little.

Then Lord Bramwell continued the 
conversation in French, bnt it became 
evident that the lady understood scarce
ly a word. German and Italian gave 
equally bad results. Finally she mut
tered audibly to herself:

“How I wish I were safe at home I “
“But surely you do speak English 1” 

exclaimed the baron.
"I can’t speak anything else, ’’ she 

sobbed. "That's what makes me so 
helpless among these foreigners.”

Famous Laughing: Plant of Arable» 1!

The seeds of the laughing plant of 
Arabia produce the same effect upoa 
persons as laughing gas. The plant at/ 
tains a height of from two to font feet, 
with woody stems, widespreading 
branches and bright green foliage. Its 
fruits are produced in clusters Mid are _ 
of a yellow color. The seed pods are 
soft and woolly in texture and contai» 
two or three black seeds of the size ot 
a Brazilian bean. Their flavor is a little 
like opium, and their taste is sweet; 
the odor from them produces a sicken
ing sensation and is slightly offensive.
The seeds, when pulverized and taken 
in small quantities, have a peculiar 
effect npon man. He begins to laugh, 
loudly, boisterously ; then he sing» 
dances and cuts all manner of fantastic 
capers. Such extravagance of gait an# 
manners was never produced by any 
other kind of dosing.—Ladies’ Horn® 
Journal

->>.
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THE BISMARCK APPLE.

and distribution. Whatever the conditions 
under which this variety originated may 
have been, they have certainly produced 
a material change in the resulting seed
ling. The most remarkable feature of it 
is that it bears fruit on one and two- 
year-old grafts. The tree is veiy dwarf 
and extremely prolific. The specimen 

j shown herewith was from a tree grown 
| in a 12-inch pot in an orebardhouse near

A Cheap Bagholder.

»

t The newspapers can play a great part 
through the influence they exert on young 

p men when they are about to decide what 
• course of life they will follow. The ap
preciation of one’s fellows is perhaps 

■of the strongest incentives to self-denying 
’and arduous effort. The

IM 1This Man Ie In Trouble,

Home queer letters find their way to 
an editor’s desk. And here is one of 
them, which is warm with life and feel
ing and Beans business

eMs
l • Wè M,) < •!' i i777> Wone

m
intemperance In pmg*.

There is a source of nervous ailments 
entirely special to this age and the un
expected outcome of our present day 
chemistry and advertising. Intemper
ance in drugs is becoming more com
mon, and it may possibly outstrip the 
abuse of alcohol in its evil résulta The 
manufacture of new chemical products 
is supplying the public with endless car
bon dérivâtes of high molecular power 
and of imperfectly known physiological 
action. Some are most dangerous, and 
their continued indulgence leads to con
firmed neurosis or hopeless neurasthe
nia, and it thus comes to pass that as 
the therapeutic activity of the profession 
tends to abolish disease that of the pub
lic is manufacturing it—Medical Jour-

newspapers can
ilettheÿoung men know that the 
j who have the best appreciation of their 
: fellows are not those who do the most 
talking or secure the most publicity for 
their names.

It would be a good thing if the real 
[charms and advantages of country life 
could be kept before the young man 
they can bo kept only by the skillful 
pen of a mature man who has lived In 
the country and has also been cribbed 
and cabined and confined in a narrow 
office in some city. The sense of Insecur
ity to get a chiinee to make a living is 
the great dread of most p-ople in the 
cities. Life on the farm assures every 
man of Intelligence and Industry a good 
living and something better, some leisure 
and a chance to give his children a good 
start In life. That is a great deal. Let 
the newspapers keep proclaiming it.

To the Editor:
Sir—1 sent you three weeks ago éezne Sun

day a sketch of poetry which was wrote by my 
wife on her birthday. I told you to print it on 
Sunday and send the bill to me ; but

men , ' ' -'rffÿ

V ' 'r- y ■ 
J :'V<

6^.,

1 >. r nary *
sketch of it or bill has I seen" Yon hae placed 
me in a damagin perd i cam eut by not print!» 
it 'cordin to Instructions, for my wife thinks 
I either didn't mail it or got‘‘full’* and lost 
it. Will you please drop me a line and set me 
right about it ? I know I mailed it to you in 
the postofflee, but I ain’t got no witneœes. If 
you will set me right in the matter, I wiU 
write a piece for you myself!

-

Women and Their Cats.

Lonia Wain, the famona cat painter, 
professea to believe that a cat owned by 
a woman is the mirror of ita mistress'

as CUT BISMARCK APPLE.

New York, says Tko American Agricul
turist, but as favorable results have been , „ ... ..
obtained in outdoor culture. The fruit is f^^psrament. He says that if a cat 
large, yellow and red, and very hand- that has been constantly with ita mis* 
some; flesh tender and mild subacid. The tress is suddenly removed from her so- 
Bismarck apple has created no little ciety the creature will show the char- 
sensation all over Europe, and wherever acteristica madame has displayed. If 
tried in this country it has proved 8he haa been snappish, pussy will 
hardy, vigorous and highly satisfactory, ecrutch; if she haa been snlky, pussy

—Atlanta Constitution.
I.

A Disagreeable Neighbor.

“I notice a coolness between you an# 
Mrs. Nexdore. What is the trouble Î”

“She sent her little boy over yester
day for a stepladder we borrowed ot 
her two fears ago. The artful woman 
let it stay here all that time so she 
could send fdr it some day and make 
me feel cheap. "

In London n» fewer than 188, (XM^* 
people live fpnr and more to ike room, 
and of these 3,000 are packed to the en
tent of eight or more tb the room.

&
cheap bagholder. will sulk too. If this were really true^

alties on It. Anybody can make ona The Deep Flowing ie profitable» it would pay a prospective husband to
upright boards should be seven inches Land that is plowed deep endures the steal the cat of his ladylove before tak-

v ' ~IrSSl SfSSSSKS
oome Instructors of the farmers In the as they adjust (fcemaelree more readily holding water. To prevent loss of this | “cal 01 ®r' Warn s theory. per cent of powdered althea rook This
verified details of any part of their busi- to any unevenness of the ground. The moisture the top soil should be cultivated I . ------------------- - ... addition not only retards the hardening
new, but they can create a body of publie whole should be solidly nailed or screwed so as to simply loosen It, which prevents I „ A 1>ench writer has ascertained that oi the pleeter, but also enables it to be 

«•pinion bearing on what, In a general together In such a way that the tope of evaporation and at the same time keep» , Napoleon’s favorite dish was been c_* flu» sawed and tnmed. An .Rai
lway, the farmers tn a locality should aim the upright boards must be sprung to- the weed» down. The water In the soil ‘ salad, and that he held that 60 cents ■ n# o’M- ..«-.a.
lot Repeated statements ot fundamental gether to receive the hag. The tops of escapes at the surface, and that should be 1 day ought to be enough for any one's , re™rd8“* c6mPlete

“lÆBBBBEî’   ------ rte—ttf., ! —HBP____SHHCTBBMBgBBI t ■ ------------------auki—| 4~*‘ru" Uaet a nortinn of that tiaus.

nal.
T# Shape the Course.

",
Previous to the sixteenth century" 

every physician in Europe wore a ring 
on his finger as an indication of hi®
nrofeaeion. j

* .y&s.J
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fBE flBTU-WBBKLY TELE GRAPH
BPae 8-page" paper and la published every 
Wednesday and Saturday at $L0fl a year, in 
advance, by Th* Tklbgrafh Pubushuto 
Oohvant of Saint John, a company incor
porated by act of the legislature of New 
Brunswick; Thomas Bromine, Business 
Manager; Jahks Hahhat, Editor.

ADVERTISING) RATES.1
Ordinary commercial advertisements 

taking the run of the paper:—Each in
ter Item 11.00 per inch.

Adveetisementa of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
■ seats for each insertion of 6 lines or less, 

notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
seats ter aaob insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to the considerable number of eom- 

Blalnto as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
IS csmtaln money remitted to this office, we 
have to request our subscribers and agents 
when sending money tor The Tulbohaph to 
<0 so by post office order or registered letter, 
l* which case the remittance will be at our

In remitting by checks or poet office orders 
MU- patrons will please make them payable 
S m Tpluouaph PuBLiaHnre Compatit.

for the business office of this 
super should be addreesed to The Tkii- 
CkArH FoBUBHnto Ooxpaht, St' John: and 
■Ucotrespoudenoc tor the editorial depart. 
Mint should be sent to the Editor of The 

EmaOBAPH, BL John.
PACTS POR SUBSCRIBERS.

Without exception namee of no new snb- 
jsrtoers will be entered until the money la
TB

prev oui lssrae.and it only remains to 1000,000—which mut be regarded aa In* known to the world. He hee written
reoa 1 the feet that the ye lie of these I dicativa ol popular prudence and the three pamphlets on the subject, the third
“p"!* , wlnter wae $7,200,000, eo oapaoity to pay, In the earns way, of which appears to be the one aimed at
that there la every probability of the there had been a marvellous expansion
exporte of the coming winter reaching the business of the ra'lvaya, with an 
the vaine of $10,000,600. | eclQsl dimlnntion in the number oi

I commercial failure?.

LOCAL NEWS C cATHARTIC8 ANNOT UREFmAxcut.—Th» .épata at the St. 
John branch of the Savings Pa k and 
agency dnring April we e $63 236.21 
and withdraw) 1 H06 474.08. ’

Tbahps.—On bond ay night tramps 
broke Into the Crothers, Inches, and 
Doherty & Foster cottages at Westfield 
and carried ofl a lew things.

by the order excluding the pamphlets 
from the mails. The New York Evening 
Poet says it is entitled “Criminel Aggres
sion, by Whom Committed.” It la dated 
February 22, with an appendix derted 
March 8,1899. It begins with an alln- 
eion to the phrase “criminal aggreseion” 
used hypothetically by President McKin
ley to describe forcil 11 sneeze t ion ofl To Agent?.—If agents will kindly re- 
Cuba. It then reviews President McKin-1 member to write their names on bundles 
ley’s speech etthe Home-Market Clnb in °‘ papere «turned it will be a great cm-
Boaton In a temperate manner, but show- 7e"ience to the publisher* and a benefit

1 to themeelvee.

Chronic
ConstipationCANADA’S FINANCIAL SHOWING.

There is always more or Isas anxiety 
Mr. Finding's budget speech fsl y in indvetriil circles until the annnal

realized the bright expectations of those budget is over. This was partied «rly 
who knew something of the material at I true daring the Conservative regime, 
his disposa1. It was, in fact, jost what I when a vast amount cf unnecessary and 
his friends had anticipated—the most I disturbing tinkering wss done to the 
inspiring budget since confederation. In tariff. It would not be reasonable to 
all that appertains to the solid growth of expact that the Liberale will not find 
the country, the strength of oar financial I adjustments both advisable and necei- 
positlon, the buoyancy of trade, the ac-1 eary in years to come, in order to meet 
tlvlty of commercial enterprise and the al ered conditions; bat they have for 
outlook for the future, he was able to I this year acted apon the princlpl» of 
present an uxoeedingly satisfactory ar- letting well alone. No changea what- 
ray of facts. It may not be out of place ever were proposed. The tariff seema 
to touch upon th» more prominent of I to be giving general satisfaction. The 
these, although the speech covered so I scale of duties 1b Irwer than under the 
much ground and was eo fa’ 1 of infer-1 alleged national ptlicy, and yet the in- 
mation that it most be read in its en- J dnstrlea of the country were 
tirety to be propeiiy appreciated.

I(CâTâHBH OP THE L1ÏEF.)

ri^0?*1?-8808”86 they waste the 
Bile and thne drain the system.

Th* Govebnmknt Dredge—The Cape [ ttT7,1E ^ILE 18 NATURE'S PURGA- 
ology in dealing with the Filipinos. | Brel0° has been shifted from Rodney “traeted from the t hod
After commenting on Mr. McKinley’s bUP to Sand Point. Her ecowe have been whence bilfh^d™.0 btT6!f" 
frequent ‘flops,” Mr. Atkinson publishes I r8p?,ref,- and„wvork 00 the northern aide toe bowels it should go back Into^he 
two letters written by Consul- Genera 11 *h® *UP will begin today or tomorrow. | blood to enrich it.

ing np hie inconsistencies and his fre
quent changes of policy and of phraee-

All

Pratt, ol Singapore, and Consul WHJman I Mb. T. W Bainbpord ___________I Catharticspreventthie. They irritate
of Hong Kong, concerning their inter-1 nnlierUm, t r a°3*e8lDg and | the bowels eo that theee organs, instead views with AealnaMn- .1» , ,, collecling agent for Thi Txleqbaph, is | of re .absorbing the bile, throw it vlo-mnn_ *. °i ai,M the teaU" 1 *t present in Digby and Yarmouth cour. Ien‘17 onfc I* passes away in the evae-

kaarfbara win be leqtmM to for — __BSflhîfSm01””’ tot 1 iet J8ar waB Riven at I Mr. Foster pleaded for time to prepare B6,a' am0D8 other things, that the most I Presentation_ua eetardav morninv 'he bile from tee'^tood.^hn^etronzer
art pau. Thorei/no' legal* $1,722,000, in accordance with announce-1 hie reply, end the Liberals, feeling good I intelligent end thoughtful eoldiera and I the em. I ,yee of Waring White & Cp ’ Bcd atr0B8er cathartics have to be used,
rw*d taTff’^bacTlptl0I‘ ^ 811 th*‘181 ™enlB tIr8ad7' made" The figures for over the magnificent fioencial statement 8allora in the American arm, now in presented an address and aDd u >9Bt ‘he
JSJejjeU wttied principal of law that a th® curr®°t ,e,r are even more enconr- presented by Mr. Fit I ling, indulgently 1116 Philippines “are increasingly oppos- traveTng bag to Mr Oscar B Whito not eeem diM°0rî^ Ia mîî
ever take/«y paper from thi post^offleei Sg Dg' ^e “1*n,ster estimates the rev-. acceded. It was easy to anticipate some ! 8d to 4119 P70P°6ition to incorporate the the retfri e manager. Mr Harold Parley impurities. Bat it lacks 'he rich Tlft-
Wk^v^{Thlm « ^ -, enue at $46.632,308, aud with a probable of the lines of criticism which Mr Philippine people into the American mede the preten alion. 7 giving proi-ertlea The enffsrer because
aUL.S—OR CORHKSPONDKNTS I £ tolS T/'"»' •“««> “t

•SML on one awe Of vonr «to» ™,i„ , 8 WlU b0J lar8er than in any national promise embodied in the “arke6 C‘nb' and a few extracts from fencing for nse 11 >ng the line of the In- -„e^me lhe con«tiPa“on grows steadily
A$taeh^iM n^M°a^alS*<to^oar I Erevloea ,8,r’ ard 00 ‘bis head Mr. I budget. He may taunt the Liberals Itbe apeechre of Congressmen Henry U. tercolonial railway in New Brunswick — I wotBe'
•wriiFieIdlD8 hid a good deal to aay that with adding to the public expenditure- Johcaon and Elce A. Pierce in the house Pndostrlal Advocate. u
a^V»MS/^giVPr*-1cacnot “» *» «mun«d I.eilf to the but he will fail to convince .^discriml-’ »*»P»«entsUW. W,DDEn.-OnlM., evening at A

-----------  judgment of ell who are moved by a I nating public that genuine economy el- President McKinley, throagh hie post- tha Methodist parsonage Carleton Rev i
This paper has the largest pr°^r Be^18 cf patri°tiBm. end who do waye consista in thortening the national mB9tor Renersi, has ordered that no W. Penne united in marriage Mr. J»,‘ ÊÆ

slroulation in the MAritim» I ^0t IÎ!WAth1?*Uer ,,0m narrOW patt!" I oa‘laT' In other words, the exceedlcg- j coPieaof ‘blapa™phlTet be Permitted to I Leeby, of M Nord, and Misa Mary
_ . Maritime I sen standpoint. I jy happy circumatanees in which the 80 to the Philippine Islands. The pre-1 Calherwood, daughter of Council or g 4ip
provinces. I T. , , dominion is now placed afford an abso Itenca Ia that ‘he utterances of Mr. ElbeV f!a'terwood,ofFairville. Mr. and I

, Ju, SS£S£l SE Into vindic.«on S Z^io-ZsMoMhe Alk,ln80n « tr“ap“ab‘9 «nd U.ble to ^ will «side in Fairvilie. I
«. mi \\r T - . j tinned in power their exoendltnre fori 8°vemmentla taking in reapect of our I f ^*oite mntiny among the selliers. The! Wedded—At Hotel Vendôme, Boston, |
Semi-Weekly Telegraph. I “ Jfl” S"?. | finances. I lo8ical "eqiel to thi» order would be an. I on Wedneedey. Mr. Benjamin Franklin

000 000 Binoe^ howtv». lobfd |42*- other iorbiddiog any newspapers being Hunt and Miss Eleanor 8. VanBaren
000,000. Since, however, their estimates I SIB ohablbs tuppbb and bt. John, sent to the Philippines which are on-1 were married. The bride formerlv re- F with n, t , . „ ,

Thursday the common conncll passed thln* beJ°nd ‘hat most be regarded as I 6y®“ “g in hie true colors as an enemy f continuing the war Perheos thee! wedding trip 8 arope on theIr 11‘ ,8<»m drtng its work. It begins to pro-
- T..„, " , ____ _ „ P wasteful. This ie an untenabl» nositicn of 8t"Johr" He attacked Mr. Blair and * „ V ’ ,apa the881 ” 8 F ------------ dnee bileinsmall natural quanti i«e. Eaey

,M6 aUen to memorialiss the provin- , . , th , " experienoe^nrinw the Rovemment for building deep water d " wdl. ,ollow BOme oi theee days, County EsnMATae-The finance com- r.eg°lar move mente are tt ue eeiabllshed.
cis^goverusnent fo grant a subsidy of 1" ,e"« of Hhongh ^mmiS wh.rves and an elevator here tor the | »d‘hen there will be trouble. mittee of the municipal eoundl w„ in “«’loT.'eVttoK

torrtZ!n.l7Lee”ln *Id of t0 ■ «dneed expenditnre, they kept ed- pnzp0,e of CBrrying grain and other mobbsohoql 0®ifJ°n.. FlJda^ »“emoon preparieg bde. They re-abrorb it. ft aJe bitik
toe construction of berth N-. 6 at Sand ding year by year to the outgo until it I frelght from the western provincee to be school buildings. I f?r ‘he county expenses into the system. It carries „ith it new
Botn . There Is very little doubt that J mss run up from $23 000,000 to practi I Qr®at Britain In winter. Sir Charles j The school trustees oi this city are I little difference “between the^lndelt rSlufe ftmd vriis*wh?hl’i»^^ LIFE from 

™ V1 T6 1 cal1^ The aversge increase dec,,a"d tha‘ ‘b® «ute by the Icterco- ‘eking step, to erect two new scl^i | t«V°°d ^ WMCh “ hM C°mB ta COn"
”” “is1 request. That this berth tot the six years preceding their defeat 1,nisl waa 80 lon8 tha‘ “ could not com- buildings, one on their lot on Wentworth "‘if be «commended for about $16 0001 The whole system feels the chance 

vrill be neededsoon Is very evident from had been $427,694. This being the case pete with other line8 of «tl8»7- This itreet and Bt. James, and the other in Massed “ iedncUon 00 lte Jeat j«‘ I The dull heavyhelings disappear. The’
Me rwp»d growth of onr winter bust ; ess. h,w eonld they reaaonably claim that 118 the samb Rir Chartes Topper who stood | the North End. With regard to the last „ * „ ------------ weakness vanishee. The circulation im-
The original plan of the Band Point im-1 —e had arrived in 1896 at a nnint I on toe Institute platform not tong ago I named school buildinz we have not ant I «, “ABI? 01J Fishekmen—The fishing hag | Proves. The mind grow* clear. TheEST— " ” *■ La .«J-r a b. a.‘a ^ ’̂ïrSSSa'ÎS

tars, contemplated the erection I not been defended. I friend that Bt. John ever had. Yet I whether It is absolutely needed or not I outside pond cf the Gore wier on the | mènent.
Of lour bertha on the south ----- every person in Canada knows that if but with respect to the Wentworth etreet 0arlet®n flaî® been damaged by the Dr. Bproule hee done all this for thnue-

0l th® .slip and of ad-| The increase of the public debt had | the distance from Bt, John to Montreal I school it seems to ns that a I - v Th® drifters find it very diffi-1 and of others, who had suffered for yearn, 
«mal berth» on the north side. The been $1,700,000 during the last fiscal by the Intercolonial is longer than it better arrangement might be made the cmenta19»^ th2*2UÏÏ no nn ™ „„„ „„„
four berths oaths south aide are nowin year. In this connection Mr. Fielding ehocli have been the blame must rest than the erection of a new build- drlft wood- The latter ateodamaseVthe I CAS DO IT FOB YOU.
Me. aa our readers are all aware, but | scored a good point by showing that I on Sir Chartes Tapper end those who ing on that site. We ondentand that I Dets‘ 801,18 of the fishermen have given
nothing has been done on the north during the eighteen years of Conserva-1 acted with him in carrying the Intercol-1 the school trustees expect to be afcls to I ”h Raepeteaax dehing and are trying for
aide of the slip. The original plan of | ‘Iverols the increase had averaged over I onlal round by the Baie Chaleur. The | erod a school there for about $7 000 bnt I' ' ________ ■ „
Mr. Peters contemplated a wharf 1,600 ^l0^0 8 y9ar aa c°™pa«d with $2, distance from Bt. John to Montreal by it is more likely to coat three times that N,w TuGBOAT.-Mesere. Ruddock Bros a^ed°by
feet in length on the north side, with a 1600,000 during the Liberal regime no w I the route selected for the Intercolonial Dy I sum. judging from former experience in ere ba!,ilnff ■ tugboat on Strait Shore the tsomach into the tubee or ttie uver. 
Wharf 60» feet in length at the head | curren". A fact like this abeoluteiy I 8b Charles Tnpper la 760 mtlea. That la that kind of work. Cloee to the Went-1 and w111 have her ready tor 1 lunching 
and at right BDgiee toit The idee of a | ehnte out reasonable criticism on thei actu«llyl68 mites linger than the oil | worth street lotie a buildinz that the f ?^>°.ntte.m0nt,^ heuw. The boat ie about 
wharf at the end has apparently been ot Coneervatives with respect to route through Maine to Denvllie Jane- school trustees might obtain tor a verv 7 feet deathabandoned, and the present Idea la to I‘he fieoal policy of the present adminia I tion, and thenee by the Grand Trunk j small 10m, perhaps for nothing and I being secured part in New York and 
nolld a wharf 1,600 feet in length on the I wetion. Daring the tory tanne the railway to Montreal. Since Hon. Mr. | which might be made euitabletor îoho 11 Eut 111 MeB,«- Fleming’s foundry here, 
north side with three warehouses, «ddlttone to the debt ran far ahead of BUtr became minteter of railways he | purpoees for considerably less than th* I ^8iS11.be °Serî,ted 10 tbe harbor and 
toM providing aceommodatlon tor three the growth of population, which wae an haa succeeded in shortening the distance trnateee propose to expend on the with the G ' J>7HtortM which“film 
steamships each 600 feet in length, ebnormel elate of aflelts, whereae since from Montreal by 13 mtlea as a result of new building. We refer of course to I now run. ’ ° th® 6
The cost of this wharf with its ware- ‘he advent of the Liberate to office the the purchase of the Drummond County the Marine Hoepital building which Thieving -Borne Mnn. 
honsee and the necessary dredging will «Terse has been tone. Of course super- railway. Yet Sir Chailai Tapper U he standi on a lit 200 feat bv 300 LIn. ^ , -1.» pe'80nl1
he about $660,000, which is too lsrge a hotel teete are never entirely satlsfae- had been willing to act fairly towards the mort beautiful eitee i/the city Thte yeeterrtly an*d toik toom ui mMrinJTâ 
worn tor Bt. John to pay after the large ‘«7.aild eomd criticism should always Bt. John eomld have built the Intercol- building wee offered to the trustees eome •"«■» boit brt m,. FrankMe*
addition to its debt which haa been be based upon considerations of actual Until rail say by a route which wonld time ego by the government and an ex Ateer. The boat had just been repaired 
MMAd by the construction of the prêt- need Md the ability of the country to I have made the distance about 200 amfnation of it waa m.d« h» and Mr- MeAteer la at a loss to know

ÏÏsïîïbï.ftl Wh‘-f i 1 hf jr « 18 now‘ J o* th* boszd.tertw havanevn J jmt the*eaeeinto the hands offthe^oli«>!
"b*ff 10 ,ec“”? Coming to the fignree relating to ou I tl pr?*Bt lhe_,triTellar oan «° 668,1 ebIe *'■» le»rn what conclusion they . Aval lee containing clothing weertolen 

of6M ftwteachtbni providing one berth M Fisldin* was able to makaT °Te' ”ilwaya’ Pa86lB* wholly through can»» to In regard to its availability lî0”?,.e p,eke‘ eehooner lying at the

a.g4..ra^“®“rd‘11* J* 166 estimate of Ml I vlew sgttefactlon the prosperity I b,ld be8n 6aUt w“h ■ vlew t° obtaining I achoote, and the lot upon which it standi 
h* *60114 *156'<X”" Thla which the dominion la now enj^in^ th* ^L08* d‘,*°t ™te between 8t. John te each 1 magnificent one that the 

Min would include dredging and a ware- Wlth t ^ l t tfa ( 7 "f1 end MontoeaL There can be no doubt chance ot acquiring it ought not to be
STwMirt^bMt S?18,% -^"‘hî^ïïo-?iu?^£,tLe: TTJT au fohn toLne8leeted’
S Wh F'rieon which the minteter made win . in*7 8°,I?8V np two “ore lchocl hnillinRg it they should
Thto proposed berth wonU 68 suffice. He pointed out that while the ®‘ j ^ i”r veiley eould have ever be required, and In the meantime 

8 discharging berth, I i„creaie ^ 0Qr trade during the IS I h68™ wdaoed *° 640 «Bee, and this I the echolara going to that school would
^rtiü, HUeV|ei!h8i|l0e t^8 ye8re 8f Conservative rule had been r0"1!, ^”1 the dia‘a“°e beve the finest playground In the city.

! d!? th® eUp‘ Ihe $67,666.000, the increase since 1896 J J80» Montre* 1 to Halifax considerably We hope that the achool trustees will
to P”J„m 80Ternment 18 under the Libs,eh,had been $66,20oS ^ pr7 f* if-* Chal,Dr glve thifl matler ‘heir beet coneideration

S*8*1 to 8lJ* W0ul,d n°‘ pay mor8 Thto fact te a complete vindication of the Î *?' J V, Cberl” Topper After before proceeding farther in their
thea „ 0P8 fi^th ot th8 ‘ntereet eommeroIil polio, 0, the g0Ternment fore1”*the ^‘ereotonlal by the largest posed baiidieg operations.
«a the cost ol the berth, but V 1___ 8 rnmenr. poeBtble route, has now the audacity to
It would be a enbstantisl recognition As illustrating some ol the more grati- flnd *anl‘wlUl Mr. Blairandthe.gov- Uinaliy the worst of degenerates ia the 
of the community of interest* which ex-1 tying directions in which onr business I eminent becaise the distance from Bt I on® who writes or tilka about them.
1st between the province and the city, neei wee expending Mr. Fielding gave Jotm to Montreal by the Interne bnial ie “
It haa been stated that the Canada Fa- the figure» relating to mineral products. Rnater than It is by the Canadian j
eifie Railway Company woald be pre- I From $20 758,000 in 1895 these had grown | pMiflo Railway. - j **
pared to teaee this wharf If it were built, to $37,767,197 in 1898. It te unquestion
ed no doubt its construction will be I able that daring the current year theee
eontlngent on some such arrangement very promising fignree wiU be far ex-1 ItT._ ,or . ,
being made with that great railway cor- ceeded, since the means being taken to . 17 7 b I A doctor's examination
Porath»- realizs on the inchoate mineral resources glna “ pticy ot expeB8‘on 8nd ‘«Perlai- , , Cl°r 5 examination

That tele additional berth ia needed ol the country are upon a very large iem to ,al1 into the waye of despotism. I T™-9rl': snow that kidneys,
■er will be very soon must be evident to I eoale. The Klondike output alone will I The newspapers of the United Stales I ^^ver and stomach are normal,
Avery person who looks into the figures likely reach hell that sum, and most ex- have had a great deal <0 say and very ! ^ doctor cannot analyze 
Of onr winter trade for the past three traordlnary résulta are being achieved property, too, in regard to the preseen- the blo°d upon <which these 
years. It must be remembered in study- in the Kootenay country. It was in lions instituted in Germany against per- Organs depend. 
log these figures that lest winter we I this connection that the minister waa I sona who ventnrpH in rriliniVatRa I c
were deprived oi tee direct London ser- justified in saying that Csnada is enjoy- of the emperor. Th* Emperor William and cnrichef theabl0SdPUrin euros1 
vice wh.ch canted more than a million ing “marked prosperity and round pro has become tee laughing stock of Europe ";ben “a bit off’’ or when seriously
klBbele of grain from here the winter grass. ” ----- because of the hee maja.te prosecutions aUJ,,Bt€d" disappoints.
before, and that the Manchester line j Referring to the bank returns, it was which have been carried on In hie name. &u
which was to have made ten trips only shown that these bore a direct relation bat the same fate appears likely to befel: ha8 .d?ne l.nc cwïi- Hum any other On 'Change—At Chubb’e c-rr —
rrâtbstkL Ü! n<,t*lto8tacdln8 the6e. to the expansion of trade generally. The President McKinley and his [cabinet in k^nel BrampTon'oü?" MBS' pAnt,VK ^‘urday, Anettoneer Lockhart eoli'a
drawbseka tha outward tonnage o1 eavinga on deposit in the chartered I conecqience o! the orders given to ore-1 Bad Cnim-s-t-- Àf , ... _ $^00 and a $400 six per cent, city bonda,
jnlgu ...rl«4 to taRR, 145,246 b.nk. tM ,nw« to» $166.942.00(1 to .he ol Mr.Bl.ed it. -™ ,Ei ifftHST 1 Sî1ÏL*»;?1' fî S? "L'V,-»'-

S^S5ÆÏÏ"-SSlîr !” SffïïT.t'T $ sfatststtjsstssæ&rr P d 77,000 ton» tor had been added to the depoei.s in the to the Philippine Islands. Mr. Atkinson, built me op ami i am now able to attend to «tea sold two Kiverauie lets at $125 each
toe winter, oi istio V/. If the 15,000 tone government savings bank. The issue of who is a resident of Boston has been a my J-'wra. Oshano, um. to Mr J. O. Sharp; cl jo 210 shares G. 11
af grain which went tj London the pre- back notes had swollen during the I writer on economic auctions for a onnr. I Kingmininz stock at 2 30 per share to
«rions winterwere added.H would bring asms period from $67,000,000 to $66,000,- ter of a century. He te opposed to the <? ^zro^io? on^Duk^ rtTeet^t’siTO
îmnminn.Bn8We°h«!rd|aBt/intert0 °°°‘ LUa inao,ance, which invariably | president'e policy of expansion, Auctioneer Lantalum sold Mr. Geo. F.'
160.000 tons, we have already given reeponds senaitively to existing eondl-1 and he has not hesitated to ~~--------— ' 1 Beverley’s leasehold property on Para-
ShA figures cf last winter’s exports in a tions, ran np from $261,000,000 to $368,-1 make his views on the subject àtotow^vounirent W.fr V1.V.J.

never eo
generally active nor doing eo well.
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V

SYMPTOMS OF OATARBH OP THE 
LIVER.

1- Are yon constipated?
2. Ie your complexion badt
3. Are you tisepy in the daytlmeT
4. Are you irritable?
6. Are yon nervotuT
6. Do you get dlej?
7. Havelyou no energy?
8. Do yon have sold feetf
9. Do yon feel mlaerabltr

10. Do you get tired easily?
11. Do yon have hot flashes?
12. Ia eyesight blorreot
13. Have you a pain In the bach?
14. I* yon* flesh soft and flabby?
14. Are your spirit» low at times?
16. Is there bloating after eating?
17- Have yon a gurgling in boweit?
18. Ia there throbbing in etomaeS
19. Ia there a general feeling of lassi

tude?
90. Do these feelings effect your mem- 

mo ry?
21. Are you short of hresth upon 

erclaeî
22. la the circt letton of the blood 

eluggteh?

ex-

There were 10 males and 12 females 
born daring the week. The ma’rtagee
ing four*frôm^onïumptlon^teîe ’̂ftom I tomVyouhh»ve° Uatenheo*btee* Svw

ssssa!fflrsiSi,Bi6 sïàïïïWMj'ÆËS
SÏ,Tr'..i™<! totoX M’tïïSPÏîï.’i SSSÎSte^sr StTn*’*'
bowel», fatty degeneration of heart and 
icjuiles inflicted on head. The Bxfobhatoby—Attorney General

t ™ ------ . „ I White, Justice Barker, Magistrate
No Licenses.—The county liquor com- Ritchie, Mayor Bears and Secretary 

mission*1» met Monday and decided I John E Irvine, members of the board of 
, o, ®°nld ‘8ane hg°®T licensee governors ol the Boy»’ Industrial Home, 
in St. Martina. The application» came I visited the inatitution Saturday after- 
from Mrs. Ingraham and Mr. Kennedy. I noon. They found the j 1 ice very cleau- 
Mr. Mont. McDonald was counsel in op- ly and orderly and were wed pleased 
position to the granting ol the licenser, with if. Some Improvements were de- 
The commissioners appointed George A. cided on. Six addition) I rooms wilt be 
Mosher anb-.cepectsr for St. Martina In I provided for class rooms. The shoe 
place oi Edwin Lewie, dismissed, and making shop will be transferred to the 
Fcilceman Barnet sub-inspector for Lan-1 general work room. Borne sewerage 
caster in pHce of Constable Taylor. I pipss were shown to be broken and new 
The board considered applications for I ones will be laid. Some other matters 
beer licenses and will grant them, | of minor detail were also attended to.

pro-

Every Weil Man 
Hath His III Day.”AN AMHBIOANIEMPEBOK.

A New iNDuaiBY-The probebillliei 
are that Nova Beotia will withia a 
reasonable time have an establishment 
for the manufacture of calcium carbide. 
A number of Windsor, N. P., capitalists 
recently necured a charter for a compasy 
to conduct the industry «t Windsor, and 
negotiations for a enltabl» site and avail- 
eh*® veto* power are in progrès -. We 
think the venture should prove a prov
able one aa the demand allovur the world 
ie much in excess ol the supply, and the 
nee of this new coerce of power nod 
illumination te but in its infancy.—[In
dustrial Advocate,

American Warship and Transport 
Arrive Home.

New York, May 7—The United States 
cruiser Belli 1)arrived today from Manila 
after a very quick run ol 44 days, which 
Includes stops at Singapore, Port Bald 
s:rd Gibraltar. The Buffalo brought
about 500 officers and men of Admiral 
Dow*»’* squadron. Ttreee men are 
nice l r long term men, whose time has 
l og run cut aud are to be Ian ed at the 
navy yard, where they will be dis
charged. There are tl o on board Fay- 
msester John i* Mamin, Captain Dut'on 
and Lieu'. Uoblueou, of the marine 
corps, all from th» cruiser Boston. John 
Btreach,gunners mate,second class, died 
of cancer and waa hurled at Singapore.

There la much inteieat felt as to the 
question who will be Pope Lao’» euccea- 
eor. The recent illnece of the pope and 
hla great age make it quite sure that he 
cannot long live. The next pope ie like
ly to be, it te said, a political rather than 
a religious pope.
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MILL SUPPLIES ! Turk* Island, 16th tnet. eehr Gypsum Em* 
press, Urossley, for Providence.

Bermuda, Mb nit, ecbr Ciayola, McDade. 
for Ron on: 2nd met. schr Circasslan.Blarldee 
for Yar mouth,

KBreer», bisasthr» btc
|So8SSSH\SÿS

Qumd. from Wlndror tor New York; » rib nr 
M tilbson/rom Wlndeor for N.w York;Vln - 

ARRJVRn yard, and JO CottUmbam, from «t John for
City Ieland. 6th Inet, eehr Annie B Lewis, for Ne^York; Leonard1 B.^froi^'parre'Slro 

and Lanle i 'obo, from ml John, for New York; Erie, from at John for New
Boeton,6lbin«t, eobrloa M. Sliver Wave, York; Sarah O Smith, from Hillsboro for

EKEdnIFd&a"a7LA=^nK6 s?X]aieir.^stir.aHœ;;rr°oS & ia;
SîHLh-,« .5, Wlndlor; i-a Plata, from An- £?r Br‘dseporl; Onward, irom at John for 
tlgna v a Delaware Breakwater: Race Horse, New Haven; Laura L Spragne, from uhev- 
A>d Belmont,'rum Weymonih; 1 allant,irom I arle, bound we.t

. er; Aodacitur. and Ella K Tanner , Paraed Hyannls Slh Inst, 100 sail of vessels 
=22L.Metegtiaa: K|onalke, from Advocate ln «‘ nib channel for western and southern la.*rdor, I porte,
r.™ '?!î' eehr Mary E Wharton, , P»«sed ont Cape Henry. 3rd Inst, stmr John

6dhlnet, scbrArlsona.Irom I J Hill, from Norio.k for New Bedford 
PortGHoert. In port at Falmouth. Ja. Jletnlt uarone

Bath, 6ih inst.sebr Harold L Berry, from Athena. King, for New York. N
Five Islande, I Vin. yard Haven, May a-Abont 850 tons of
=SSl?m,6lb 1D*t, *«br Bnih Robinson, from I coal have been pumped out or sunken soar 
Hillsboro lor New York;|Lyra, from St John Christina Moore, sunk ln this harbor, and 
for City island; F& B Ulvan.from St George “>9 vessel was righted today. '
f°£, Bridgeport, 1 Hour Sadie W1 lcnti was floated todsy end

Hew Haven,6th.lnst,aohr CarrleBaaler.from towep to the head of the harbor. Sohr Fred 
Tnfts, from Qnaeo; Glenera, 71. Hoar, from 1 Nova Beo***v.. , I T.yier has been chattered to lighter a oargo
Harvey; Victor, Tufts, from Alma. j Itoriport, 6th Inst, eehr Watchman, from of piaster from the Willcutt for New York

SATUBDAT, May 6. I a‘JohS- ^ Passed Vineyard Haven.7lh Inst, sohr Bari
Steamer Cumberland, 1145, Thom psonjrom I - New York.Srd Inst, brigt J C Hamlin. Jr, I of Aberdeen, from Jersey Oily for Windsor 

Boston, C E Laechler.mds and pass. I J^wery, for A*na; senr Newbnrg,Smith,from I Iu port at Matanzas.aith uU.schrLewanlka.
stmr Prince Edward. 727, Potter, A C Car Vineyard Haven; 6th Inst, sent W L Elkins Williams, dis. '

rle, general, * Rlobardeon, from St John, Iu port at Booth bay, 4 th Inst, schr Ella
Barqnetn Albatross, «0 Chalmers, from I Boston.5lh Inst, barque Low Wood, Utley, Brown, from St John for New York.

Maysgnes. PR. Sohr,field A Co. molasses. front Cebn. Passed tbrongb Dlgby Gat, 8rd Inst, brigt
flehr sower, 124, Fardle, from New York, D Bridgeport, Conn, 3rd lnit, eehr Heaps r, H»rry Siewart, Brinton, from LM g by for 

J Purdy bal. ’ " Wesson. from New York, Clenluegoi; sohr Valdare Anthony. fr<m I
Sohr Irene, 90, Wilcox, from Boaton, J M -„R,° lanel o, $8ih nit, barqueCorryvreohan, hear River for Boston: 4tn Inst, stmr Krlm. I 

Drlreoil. bal, I McLeod, from Leith, I Irgness. from Annapolis for Halifax and
Coastwise—Sohrs A Anthony, 78,Pritchard, 1 Providence, 3rd met, sohr Gypsum Em- Cuba; Mina A Lime, svront, from Portland 

fro u Qnaeo; Citizen. 47. Woodworth, (rom I Pr68’. Groseiey, from Turks Island, I for Ulgby,
Bear River; Linnet. 14. Spicer, from Apple „ vineyard Haven. 8rd lnet, eehr Nellie Held, I Cm allot barqne Slddartha. of Saekvllle. has 
Blver; Temple Bar,44,Lonamire,from Bridge-1 ,rom New York for Charlottetown, bean reported sighted again on April asth. ln 
town; Curlew, 61, Simms, from fl-blng; se- I Vineyard Haven, 5th Inst, eehr Haeel- I ia»48,lun 24
attle. 68, Morns, from Economy; Brisk. 20, woods, from St John f o; Lula Price, from I .Passed Vineyard Haven, 0th Inst,schr Lyra 
Wadlln, from Beaver Harbor; Yarmouth porcf.ester f o; Bessie, from Nova Scotia, | BtJohn for city Island; Addle Fuller.
Packet. Shaw, from Yarmouth. | Joind west; IN Parker, from 81 John f o— from.Nova-colla for New York.

City Island. Liverpool, NS, May 4-Sohr Gold Seeker be-
Ruck port 2nd Inst, schr Uranns, McLean, fore reported pat into Hand Point dismasted 

from et Jonh. ‘ was towed here today for repairs.
Schr Qeorele D Loud, from Jonesport, bal, I , Batavia previous to 2nd lnet, barqne Sofa- I , Passed Pehaance.and Inai, barqnetn Eva 
schr Emetine G Sawyer, from Jonesport, I Vn.farTHavs", TXh^n^s^^fr^e^Me,- I ^PassetfY^nid^^dlnlirh^q®?6 Br6l°n 

Bohr John Stroup, from New York, bal, I se£vey* 8t John for Cltv island f o,
Scbr B F Hart, from Buoteport. ,,£°rlLand ®Lh lD?1' ^ar<lu® Kudo.a O’Brien, , . T . .
Bcur Amy U, from New York, coal. I “om **osion 10 load for Rio Janeiro; eohie I P^^eed Isle of Wight, 4th Inst.barque Orion
Bcbr Agnes Mav. from Boston, bal. I SP*,ei! ry. D1 xod,fr m Amboy; Iona,from I fr0111 London for Dalhouele.
Bchr eniennlal from New York, coal, 8t John for New York. chartered—Sim re Dorset. West Bay to W C
Coastwise— ctars I V D xver. from Yar-1 New London, 6ih lust, schr Mary E, from England, deals, 88s; Mendota, same; Beman- 

month; Kalevala, and Warrior.from Sydney. I ^'f.w_Xor4,lor ville I tha. (previously) Mi ram leal to Liverpool or
Monday. May 8. Boat on. 6th met,schr Temuerance Bell,from Mancnester. deals, 45e, JuneJnly; Viscalna,

Stmr Flushing, 127, IngersoU, from Grand I 8nol«®: Ortole from Port tirevilie, I (oreviouslv), st John to Limerick, deals, ids;
Manan via Baatport,Merrltt Bros A Coandse I T Macblas.eih Inst, senr A Gibson, from Bt I Kprevionely). Mlramlchl to Man*
and pass. I John for Boston. I Chester, deals, 45s, June; Alnmere, Bt John to

Stmr Duart Castle, 1180. Seely, from West BA®?!L5e!,2rd' 6Lh Inst, schr Bessie, from iti6*?001 or Manchester, deals. 88s; barque
Indies. Schofield A vo, malls, mdse and pass, I , I Godeflroy. Mlramlchl to Garston, deals, p t;

Bchr Llssle B, Belyea, from Thomaiton, tit.h “hr Demos el le, from Enterprise. Hillsboro to W q Bugland.deals
Elkin A Hatfield, bal. gt John; 7th lnet, schr Arthur M Glbeon.from E,i’5a?n'®*kforUand lo Janeiro, lumber,

Bohr Frospect, 80 Cameron, from Eastport, I 2?1l,2d?Pr; F°rt°na* ,r°i? Windsor; Pleasant- I L ^ Norton, New York to at Pierre,
J W mo Alary Co bal. Sfi8rÆm 81 Margaret’s Bay; Newton, and Mar£ and,Baee® Terre, tiuad $i.4U0; ship Len*

Schr Uranns, 78, McLean, from Rockport, J I NîfVr?m Hillsboro for Newark. I John to Buenos Ay res,lumber
W Mo Alary Oo.baL I -^lladelphia.eth Inst,stmr Manitoban Jrom .bElgt Westaway. Bnm Oay to New York,

air k rtf 7n fnmi«i. ttcbr JoUett©, 65, Flower, from Boston, J W a,ateow. etc. salV8 cents; echre Annie A Booth. Edge waterJF°^e^esIdeneeSthe Zate^^fe1 GiuSf MoAlary. wire. Delaware Breakwater. 4th Inst, barqne to Waldaboro,$i; Evolution. New York to
u phBeauitolfv ^OoBstwiee-Schrs Serene, 64. Morris, from Wet more, from Turks Island lor Aiblno, Dutch Uulna, gen cargo. $2,iXX) net;
5* Fort Lome; West Wind, 24. Post,from Dig by; Philadelphia. barque Antigua. Bridgewater, to Buenos&M11 eta?™ ne^wme's ûïïlv Whistler 33. Faulkner.from Maitland; silver y,®.®!!,™;,4111 J”8?* 80hr Temperance Bell, Ayres,lumber.$10.50; or Rosario $u,5U; Nora

v honw bmî aid Cloud. 44, Bain, from Dig by; Fieetwlng. 10, Ba‘‘eT- from Bhulee. Wiggins, same; Carrie L Bmltn. Dorchester
bulIdiDM vaid^Y^nnJ McFarland, from fishing; I H Goudy, 26, Bull- „Xîne,,ard 5,ave? 8lh ln8t. Mhr Walter Î? Buenos Ayres, $10 60, or Rosario $H.60;

SâSHSSSHES POrt' CLEARED Dont S
tSSoSSSS? St St VlunAY.Maya. “Sr'.KtttjiL,, (rom

Btate ot •Woe. Dolby, lot Boston, I Manila: schr Valdare. from Bear BlvetMand I PlllnE $4 75- Motile Rhodes, St John loPhll- 
flftJ 801 6pply to Noryal O K Laechler. Carter, rrom Bridgewater. ' sdeipnla.lnnio.r,$115. and laths 85 centsn Ittilamore. uagetown. Queens Co, Bchr Sea Bird, Andrews, for Rockland. I c lexandria, «in Inst, soar Fred H G'bson CeI°' New York to PE Island, coal, $lb reels'

R Schr Carrie Belle, dayton, for New York. I Public over, Irom Paysandn. ' I Parker. Perth Amboy to 8t John, coal p t
Scor H M Stanley, Flower, for Vineyard I New York, 6th lnet, barqa. Nor. Wlralns Florence B Hewson, Mobile to Bt John, lnm- 

Haven f o McKinnon. Irom Antigua; schr Phoenlr I her $8
Schr ull nord C, Peterson, for Bridgeport, I Newomob, from Windsor; 8th Inst, shin Geô I Messrs Black, Moore A Co, London, under 
Bchr Watchman, Seeley, for Baalpori, T Hay, from Manila, , p dateofAprilatlth.reportsaafoHowe:-
( oast» lse—Sohrs Trader, Merrlam, for I Olty Island, 8th lnet, sohrs Ella Brown Outwards—In coals quote; From New- 

Parraboro; Bess. Cassidy, for Maeqnash; I Marcus Edwards. Vineyard. Prudent. I S I P°rt m Cardin to Rio, 15a; Montevideo. 16s;
Jessie, Chrletopher. for Harvey; Ripple, Parker, swanhllda, J o Cotthlngnam. Eric 0aP* Town, 17e8d;Newcastle.n s w.to Weet 
Beaanson, lor Windsor; Cbas B Washington, and Honnle Doone, from St John; «elite I I £oa6t 14r6d; Honolulu, 16s; San Francisco 15s;
Wood worth, for Port George; Lottie W, I White, from Sand River; Hamburg, nom Portland, Ore, 10s; Singapore, 18s; Manila,17»
Waters, for Fredericton; Nina Blanche, Advocate, Kolen, from Sand River; Gypsum M: Pernambnoo, Bahia! 14s; Santos. I6e8d.
Croeker, tor Freeport; Cygnet, Durant, lor Qneen, irom Windsor; Sarah 0 Smith, from Homewaroe-San Francisco spot ireighte
51Sew™.eberlt M,Tf, B.' Gale' ,or Qnaoo; Hillsboro for Hoboken; Klwood Barton,bom better; 26s obtainable, with a demand forB H Foster, Maxwell, for Qnaoo; Morning I Hillsboro for Newark, I Augnst-November loading, 80e. to 31e 3d. Ta-

■ star, Edgett, for Moneton. New B«drord,8th lnet, echre Marlon, ana I Tacoma, spot market 27s el, with some de-
„ . , BATUBDAT.May 6, Haselwoode, from Bt John. I mend; for September-November loading,iSSïF^.M&ÆkeV°.r«tTÆï-' Aff'' “tir Keme F sai'î6r' ato^W.^^l’drmrrMYpot^n^!;

. Macone, 12th nit, eehr Mola, Parker, from 253 8d! ,or next season’s loading, September
Sohr G H Perry, Boblnaon, for Olty Island Barbados, and sailed 22nd for New York I to December, 88s 8d obtalnaola Philip-

for orders. Gnanunamo,17ih ult.barqne Douglas,Lan- Flne Islands, bnslness Umltsd; demand lor
Sohr John F Onlllnan, DeLong, for Boston. I dry from Barbados, I tonnage at$4.26,nemp to NewYork.Boeton or
Bohr Oarlotto, Dickson, for New York. I Philadelphia, 8th lost, barque Baldwin I Philadelphia; Nitrate to ü K or Continent,
Bear Fla b, Flower for Boaton. Wetmore. from Turks Island. ' market steady ; 27e6d probable value lor Ang-
Coastwise—Schre Irene, Wilcox, for Qnaeo; Newpoit News, 6th Inat.aunr Keemnn.Hoe- 001 tonnage; for D 8 2«e8d, less Is 8d obtain-

Citizen, Woodwoith, tor Bear River; Ktta A bnrg, Dorn GUugow. I able, Puget Sound, Bnrrard’e Inlet to Port
St lm peon, Hogan, tor Apple River; Victor, Pernambnoo. tat In it. schr James W Camp- Pine, 43s8d: Plate. 62s6d; Adelaide.4fa«d:OaUao.vtii:KŸhsyrarbezene au^ 4tiMicape'^ Bydney we-

# Ma.uyhew.’,D,»epolnî°Wo,l,;fqÂ«bt.: O^,dH:rdC?0m«ti 1tnr,otm^th,J,ohFnannle' L1,t °» VW“U »■ **ert. «•»
Shadrd?torrQu^;^a^rABfldgSwâî^.PrfM to£°tor W John.1”*1, ^ CO“rade',rom Bos" Vlt.f *b?lr Tonnae*’ and Don
Bridgewater, MonnAT May 8 CLEARED, MOWBAY, May 8
n«ti?1iJeSJ>erUnd- tor Boston, «» •“». barque Bndora, tor Port- Dnart Castle, 1180?™™' Behofleld * Co

AMHQW, Donovan, for Buenos Ayres, New York. 8rd Inst schr Oeto, Weatherbee, BaTarla’ wue^HJT 1H BeammeU * Co
BarqaetDFfedsrloa,Coaman,torOoleralne. tor.°btomCTslde;Lily,Bentley,for Windsor; Charles, 1M6. FKSavreBehr Annie Laura, Palmer, for Beverly. èSila,,ifœffî0Î.LnnenCarg;eiarfleld White, ' » Axa très FEBayre

rSS‘torSbrCbl,ftaUl'Tn,tJ'and DnUd- WaMer M1Uer’ B“l“« craft. um.mtS^ite, Troop A Son
1 Portland, gtn lnit, etmr Cape Oomerln.Hel- 1 Hlghland*.13“- *>

____  , man. 1er Bavona via Loulsboir. CB.
NMB5TI9 PORT!. | Welmlngton, 4 th lnet. aohr LUlle, E a via, for__  I lb Roman a.

ARRIVED. Boston, 8th Inetstmr Wllderzpcol.for Weet
Hillsboro. 4th lnet, sehn Adelaide. Baird, HBi eehre Josephine, for Bear River; I Valette. 99.

sMK2?à.wœ k Downee’ M*"bai1’ ** for Adv°““

“t^^^tifn'r üûv^uH*i- ft?mnN<,.,niSaLd'"u,Bit-,,mr u“‘'MrqQe An- &u^NlekmanJM,Y
a, in dm S7tb year of hie age. ' îiSrrmm 5? lnî** Bt?r Orootlania, Oonll* I BAILED, IV Dexter 148,
rrwm this city, on May 6 th, Bnaan A„ ttSS*'^“ga’’ M«rtlneen!m)m Oopen- b5!?tPOrt'SUl ’"*•iehr MeUnda' *” Parr* Ta“aS,“sound

/w un*w»ua«riut'barqae rhomM s arh'u**'
Sigsnsu&ysa hSFSB-ir' —eia—• —

bh^Tu h”*"6 ™-«o-.Mnnd, New York.
Sd'U^MSMdtoV UBS,»“-8rdltinr8tom ™-g.R» Bal- VtekH,bun^24.

maanvaw | Miller, tor St John; Earl of Aberdeen, for 1 131,
CLEARED. Windsor, Mary B, tor Saekvllle; Lily, for ReP“rJfJj u3'New York

Hillsboro, 5th lnet, eehr Hannah F Carle- I Windsor; Acacia, tor Lunenbnrg: Garfield I Mar? O*orge.96,___ton, Fanlklngham. tor Newtnrgh; M J Boley White, tor St John;7th IneMtmr Lnoenla, tor j L\*ale D Small, 181,New York 
Pet' la, for New Haven, Conn. ’ I LlverpooL yVrl0,rHS

Hillsboro, 6th inat, soar Mattie J Ailes. Yokohama, 6th ln*t,etinr Empress of India as*__Orockeu, for Newark, NJ. ’ tor Vancouver. « V Glov r.292,
BAILED. Boston. 6th lnet, barqnetn Addle Morrill, &“ra

eetek6rlLlM?=r,^ey-Bro““’sfflssBsasrœœs
oS^fSafrVDÜSk-Kîgt id1TOdnrthar' to?M^eaaC08weSîg5,LîBÎi5^eiSêïe AhbleVerne, œ. 

niïîr'tor RHdMSaber «thMUler, and Winnie Lawry. Comrade.^for U?*' fi°I
wSLSTn fîrsî5fii«nb OGm*1*?1 HaUt*x Bt John; Lizzie Dyaz, for Bellevean Cove; P™*!*®3 *0. 

wiî'.îîiî^i.Ifgen*- tor Windsor Packet, lor Meteghan; 6th Inst, etm I 7J.
Havana, schr Eureka, McDonald, for Porto I at Thomas tor Windsor. I Jollette, 86
N100, _____ I New London, 7th lnet, sohr Acacia, from I Ll»»le B, 81,BRITUB FURY* I homYNre, Yo'rk ““sufh^wSftor Mitiez Lut «» Veaeela Bound to St. Joha.

. nrwn i from Eilzabethport tor St John;Mar;E, from I WHEBi now awd.date or sAiune,
AKBrYHD’ New York for cackvllle.

Movllle, 6th lnet, stmr Mongolian, from Bt Ghent, 4th lnet, barqne Calcium, Smith, for ■ .____ .
John via Halifax for Liverpool Barbados. I AnaxA passed Gibraltar. April 26th,

Harbadot. 14th nit, aohr Bartholdi,Grafton, I Baltimore, 6th lnet, etmr Turret Crown, I Sln™eZe' “J Liverpool, May 4th. 
from Apalachicola. Bartlett for Sydney, UB. Dnart Dastle, from Bermuda, May 4th.

Manonester, 6th lnet, etmr Manchester En- Maohale, 22nd mat, barqne Ballna, Hansen, I London City, from London. April 27th,
erprlse, Wright, from Bt John via Halifax, tor New t ork, I Inverness, from Cadiz, April 27th,
Barbados. 16th alt, eehr Francis A Bice, Gaantanamo, 17th nit, schr B C Borden, I Peerless, at New York, May 4th,

Marshall, from Weymonih. NS; 19th nit, Taylor, for New York. I Pbarealia, at Mmiohester, May 4th,
barque Angara, Bodenhelaer, for Parnam-1 _______________ | Vlz^no,nmm Hampton Roads via Tamploo
H Liverpool. gth^Inst, etmr Mongolian, from i SPOKBN
N^tSS?1, ,th I"1' «U»' Umbria, from May 1st, lat 35. Ion 76. barqne Baldwin.Wet- ,

Barbados'. 28th nit, barque Vidonla,Harvey wltihupper topsail yard”dr<jkén<:‘lllladelPbla' I Avennlre O. at Genoalitorcli 18th, 
toom Bania;/7th, eehr Josle.Uufly, from Wey- Abril Kith, Plat ei in ion V, barqne F B Bessie Markham, at Montevideo, May let. I -------------- --- --------------—

Tcrïs island, 14th nit. brigt W E Stowe. ,rûm Ya™oalh torBn.nos E^a at Kl™Ja™?^Marchlnm.8'”1"011 0aravan D£8tr0Yed Equatorial
lunenhü'4t0ïï.£0rt,<2 ^E?J8o1^dfo.r “»7 let, lat 61, Ion 14. barque Hleronomns Bloonosoenza.from Genoa. March 26th.
HhenMun^„2ll5, nlt' brlgt.G B Loobbart, Sorenson, Irom Liverpool for Klohlbuoto. . ' ‘ , babqointina
New York °“ Ooraooa' and ealled 27111 tor March 80th, lat 81 s, ton 48 W,shlp Ancaloe, Antllla. from Montevldeo via Para, March 27New York. Fulton, from Liverpool for San Francisco. I Walter G, at Trapani April 1st- , n M„_ o ™

bailed. I I BBiaANTiNk. I Caps Town, May 3—Word has been
for,BayPve1'tondlnj!t' barque Hanna, Dahl, I NOTICE TO MARINERS I ' adoe.May «th, I receivsd here that a caravan under the

LlghîhoMe’ëiardThM^nor ablSfMay sm ^ St St0pheQ' ”r ««Tacked' nearftiTTaT^torB of.he

g^“TwTeîî,nToard&^hrbTKï B -------------- • MbTenkminega50°iorek,ea ^caplnr*3
Y-r^efwTi\'Ubo%\Dhb1~^ 3_Mr®' John Me- in* .,1 the good I The Enrop'eane

Golden Hind Landry, for st Lucia. lightship-axed red refl“c or tichv dif?inl Convey died this morning alter an 11 lésa reached a fort after wandering three
ca“p^in4tt lûBl' bariQe petltoodlae’tor by'hend^hM V"* 4^4 ot asvMal weeka at ‘he aSe of 70 year., “aya in th, ba,h.

Cardin, 4th Inst, etmr Uni verse,for Sydney, dlflers from lightship No «In hawngshort Mre. McCcnvey waa an aflectionate wife 
’ Md"d?^ mark at each m««.aîLera red bull and and mother aa well aa a kind and charii-

Boeton, May 5-NoUca “. given by the ■ble neighbor. Her hueband and family 
Lighthouse Board that a tell buoy painted are receiving the sincere sympathy of a
mieetNwTb^wV?WTo% stato L^e Urg6clrcla °‘ lfieEd;-_____

lowing*bearings;11 Bunker ’tftiî' monnrn-nt" “Wa are going 10 have the moat realit-
,w,hair' WNWjW; Uc mieeionarv sermon at our church

^gttiMd H^ “gmhiSii! BE by £ jl! e“ad;y-”‘‘I“deed-” “Yee, indeed.
The bell le operated by an eieotrlc carrent Jhe church il to be decorated with riflee 
■Unaiung 8 strokes per minute, and Uatlinge.Indlanapolii Journal.

iiywyvwyvwwwywwvvyyw

EARLY SPRING* SUITS.
FSKBiurs Heur»WE M4.KTJFACTUEE ALL KINDS OF

QANO, CIRCULAR, SMIN3LB AND INSERTED 
| TOOTH—MOt»A Pa»ENT. » e ALeO KEB IN 
I STOCK, DISTON'fl SAWS. SEND FOR PRICES.MILL SAWS

RUBBER and LEATHER BELTING- /-•i
Befi turning to a hi|h| 

cla^tailor, in factjin^ taint 
^or your new suit, suppoZ 
you let us show you wh^rs 
up in 0“ Fit-ReforJÎi/’/for 

spring and summei we

We are àmouihr\

'The/fabrics found i^rne 

tom tailoi^rfrops are 
|put irfto Fit-R

1 The garments are moulded 
to fit the forms of the 
of irregular build.

quality guaranteed

Packing, OU», Shingle end Lath Ties, Magnolia Metal, Nate end Bolts. Lubri
cating 011a, Emery Wheels, Lacing Leather, Files end all kinds of Tools.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
nARKET SQUARE,

WAITED.
j

A GENT>—ANOTHER NEW BOOK en- 
titled “T H Rl LLING tiTORIES OF THE 

TAB” le now ready. Agente wanted every
where. Bpeclal term» given to those who act 
ritnout delay. Thin book le a large hand- 
ome volume.of nearly 800 pages, oontaln- 
ng vivid descriptions of land and naval bat- 
lee, and stirring scenes and Incidents or 

reminiscences ot the late Spanish-American 
War, as related by officers and men who were 
actually engaged in the various conflicts. It 
Is prolusel.v Illustrated with battle scenes, 
tews of prominent places, vessels of both 
xvlea. portraits of distinguished persons, 

“’udlng the peace commissioners, etc. 
a?- particulars mailed on application. 
Address R. A. H. MORROW. & Garden 
■treet, Bt John, N. B.

iOWff/.j

ibesf
m.|SBSunday. May 7.

Barque HigMands. 1284. Smith, from Lon
don, Troop A Son, bal.

dw

FOR SALK riEPbcu i muiaen, ara insi; beraae Mary A
Troop, Baser, from mynas Ayres for flam* barg. man

T7ARM FOR SALE—One mile from Claren- 
J; don station, C. P. B . Qoeens county, lor- 
naerly owned by Henry Crawford,containing 
465 acres, about 70 acres In cultivation ana 
pasturage, large quantity of cord wood, some 
pine timber, itood dwelling house and bam. 
Price low. For terms nf sale and other par
ticulars apply to JOHN WEBB, Clarendon, 
Queens county, or to F. E. DEMILL, Pal
mer’s building Bt. John, N, B.

vi*' “nm
p Tall men, short men, slim 
men] and little

•j

men are 
W quickly fitted in perfect cus

tom tailored suits and over-

ARM FOR SALE IN KINGS CO. N. B.— 
Good land, good neighbor», school and 

arches eonvement. Pleasantly situated 
four miles from Norton Station. Write to 
B. C. 8ECORD. Farmers ton, Carleton Do., 
tor particulars.

l

coats, from this new spring 
stock of Fit-Reform gar-

stor

ments.

Suits and Overcoats, #10, 
#12, $\S, #18, #20, #22 and

I

#25.lova Beotia Nursery,
, ^ HALIFAX, IQ. «*., 

HEASCtaASTXBS FOB

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.
Trousers, #3, $4, #5.

— - Catalogues on application. Inspec
ta Invited. Fit-Refori Wardrobe,BIRTHS. King Street, Corner Germain,
irKiHBo*—At Kings! on. Kent, on April 
h.totlla vlieei G.F.Aiklnson.a daughter. 
SAXIBB—** 'farter’s p.iint, on April 10th, 
the wife or Jaa texter, a son.

Dtps—At DnHerln Minez, N. 8., on Apfll 
3rd. to the wife of Alex. Dick, M. D„ a 
laughter,

Leeee—At Moneton, on ArrllSCth, to the 
Fife of Ohs a J.Leger»! the 1.0,B,a daughter. 
Maor>D»AoD-At Fredericton, on May 6th, 
• Etc wile «Te». A. R. Mac uonald.a danght er.

SC0Y/L BROS. & CO.,
Proprietors and Sole St. John Controllers.

GREAT MONUMENT OF ONYX.

It Bises from an Underground River hi 
Missouri Mountains.

MARRIAGE*. Supreme Court of Canada.

PsKBT-MoMACswf—At the residence of the 
ride's toihsTjOn April Mth, by Rev. Abram
Lftorryto Joseph & MeMasUnThom^ 
level ook, Kent Oe.

Srawa, May 3—In the Supreme-oonrl 
today the. argument waa eemoiaded is 
the Qaeen vt Troop Company on certio
rari ot a Judgment of tho polios —mtrtE 
trata of St John in an action lor ex
penses incurred In caring for a disabled 
teaman as provided in the marchante' 
shipping act. While the opening argu
ment waa proceeding, one of their lord
ships took the point that the nofy^ 
magistrate had no jurisdiction to try n 
case Involving more than $90t The 
point ia reserved with the merit».

Moore va Woodstock Woolen MJHaww 
token up shortly before the court nd— 
learned and will be preceded with to~ 
morrew. Gregory, Q. C„ appears for 
Bopeliants; Stockton, Q. C. and Omas^ 
Q C., lor respondent.

An Immense natural monument of 
onyx is to be seen in the inner depths of 

Schofield A Oo I a cave sitnatsd on a lonely mountain 
property recently purchased by a
ofDs^Moi*ea.™ernsmed*■ Ul Kell°gg 

The eave that contains this la Ijoatod 
in the mountains ol Camden county, and 
is known as Ha Ha Tonka, deriving its 

j K Mom I S*me ,roin * river whieh has ita soiree 
J w smith I there,and which was so named by the 

Indians from its 1 mold liveliness, which 
they likened to laughing water.

To get to the wonderful onyx mono- 
• Geo f Bâird I ment, whieh la 36 faet high «nd 16 feet 

Di dSrdy Iln dtometor, it is necessary to penetrate 
on Into a deep cave. The eseieet way to 

F O Beatteay I travel is to row on thé snrfacé of a sub- 
d° I terra-ean river, which flows from some- 

D J Seely * son | where *n the interior of the mountain», 
o k Kina I and which toads into the heart of the 
ROScot* eave, whoae wills and roof, seen in the 

1 light of the torches of vial .ore, are a 
glittering maei of mineral marvelr. 
o The discoverers of this cave had rowed 
but a short distance on the subterranean 
river when they were astonished and 
wonder-stricken to see the great onyx 
monament rising before them. It was 
perfect in formation, immense in eize,

- JALUnUy I and worth at the lowest valaation $100,000. 
'do I So perfect was the formation of this 

J WMeAiarr *0o I monument that it was first hoped it 
would be possible to transport it by some 
means to one of the museums ot the 
country, but It was found that the aizr 

Elkin * Hatfield | precladed thepossiblUty of such an under
taking.

Ha Ha Tonka le 1 tested in Camden 
coonty, Mo, and the Osage tribe ol 
Indiana formerly Inhabiting that por
tion of the country gave it ita name. 
There are no lofty moontaine but in
stead are beautiful foresee, open wood
land', mountain streams, terraced Mile, 
cavernous esnyone, caves, grottoes and 
parks, a natural bridge, it land, lake and 
subterranean river.

In the great cave explorations have 
bsen made for neaily one and a hal 
miles.—(DesMolces Register.

Albatross, 400,BAMxe HuoHES—At the Methodist per- 
Vmf*Law«onll,A?Dc>n*fazABar1 by^B*v, BRIQASTINX.

Boston Marine, —, master
J F Watson 
J W Keaat 

do
matter

aenoowHxa.

DEATH*.
do
do

ao
do

Fetar Mslntyrs
do

Bbvt»—At his I>tkWi rssldenee.on Thurs
day, May 4th, Harry E Ervin, son of John L, 
and Estner E, Ervin, a»'d 19 years and 8 
months.—{Boston papers please copy,

Furwxmso—In this city, on May Sth, 
BUsna FleweUing, aged » years. leaving a 
widow, seven e ns and two daoghtars to 
mourn their loss.
. Upperton, Kings Oo.. on
April 80th. alter a lingering Illness, William 
denry Fisioher, In the 67th year of his age,
leaving a son and daughter and one slater toaonrn their loss.

1
I. O. B. Improvements.

A la?.e gang of men are at work at the 
Harria place where preparations ore be
ing made for the erection ol the & «.R. 
elivator. The main work at present ia 
the cutting down of the large ledge of 
rook which marks the centre of the pro
perty. The material is haeled ont the 
line by a working train, A large section 
of the Harris oar shed haa been cut out 
and demcitahed and in Its pises wlH 
be started the first building on the 
elevator. A smaller crew of

do
do
do

BO Elkin 
AW Adam*

do
do

T£?Silerct, Jolm Hip well, ot this city,
Borton' onMaj,6th- 

tact-KAN—At to Elliott Bow, on Saturday
oAd.Jj.^srtn;. dean?“ïlo/eld'irtfeb« 

and 006
CABSHAiai»—In ibis city, on May 9th. 
able, youngest child of William and Mery 
srehsll, City Road, aged 11 months. * 
MoDAFFbey—At Roxbury, Mane,, on May 
id. B» Augusta, wile of Hugh McUaflrey, 
SrrcBia-At West Medford. Mas*., on May 
I, George M. Rltehle, aged 74 years. ' 
itrutVAS-At Fort Howe, on May 6th 
», Boeanna Bnlll van, relict of tna late (Jori 
roe Bnlll van, ln the 68nd year of her age. t 
vlng seven daughters and three sons to 

rn their sad lose

do
do
do

do men are
now engaged tearing down the old Har
ris moui ling shop. It is a busy ifcee 
and in strong contrast to the appearance 
of thing» about there after the oloelng 
down of the Harria worka by the Con
servative government. Where the Tory 
poweis caused loss of work, ruin and 
decay, the Liberal government ia mak
ing a bustling scene of labor employed 
in the erection of pull c work».

Over at Long wharf the Connolly 
dredge Is doing great work. Yesterday 
she wae engaged in tearing down tha 
old wharf and gave a splendid exhibi
tion of her power. The huge bucket 
with ita three luge teeth was worked 
under the projecting timbers and than 
the lifting power applied, the result 
every time being the tearing apart ot the 
timber work and the great etirke fell 
with a 8(1 iEh into the water, and were 
poled out of the way. It is an in treating 
sight to watch the dredge at this work

do
do
do

jwdimr wettess tfJUrUu. Marriage, 
eetiir, mag una wit* thtm a lUi ef 

Usd f,ri$ndt. MarketI eepti* of DM 
r/r VRLEQRA.PS oenfctiMtit# the 
teiilbe sent PRtM.U aagaddreit In 
Is er Baited atat.e.

SHIP,
Lenjti^Bnrrlti, from Bantoi via Barbados,

Africa.

t-RINE journal
Firet Stndenf: “Can you tell me the 

origin of the expretaion giving a man 
the mit'ec?’ Second Student: “It was 
the ancient equivalent of (k)oii ’ — 
[o’rypf.

P08ÎT Of 3V. JOHN. 
ABHIVED,

;oTk!ht“““?hal,‘ M"aMm 

Rewa, lti, McLean, from New York D ly.coaL ’
Nellie SI a nche,89, Morrison, from Eaat- •’To its, bal.

• L a Finmmer, Foster, from Boston
r/TB?,n":S.Joyce',rom Hopewtu

r^fless. 2i, Cassidy, from Eastport, mas-
Vlekebnrg (Am). 145, Qott.from Lubao ieey, bal. '
w ^e—Sc lira Economist. 18, Osllvle 

glgL A Gblertaln.71,Tnft*. from Alma; 
80* j*®1/' rI°™ Advocate; Essie O. 72. Westfleld^O. Csmeronjrom Alma; 

f7. Tofts, from Point WoUe; Glide, 90

Ability is a poor man’s wealth.—M.
Wren.

A Two Years’ Sentence.vB;to<°l‘ 8th Inst, barqne Egoro, for Bay

Rm Sydney* uyl| 8lmr Turret Bay, Pell later,
Liverpool', 4ih lnet, barqne Dora, for Rlobl- 

bucto; sin lust, barqne Forgogot, for Campbell ton,
Bai bados. 21st nlt, ship Stalwart, Canh, tor

ssii^ssutrJæA^ —■ «-

BÜW®
b,

Dcrchestbb, May 3—Thomas Donne l!y 
waa sentenced io two years’ imprison
ment today for aesaniting Chief of Police 
Tingiey, of Moncton, two weeks ago.

Candor ia the brightest gem of criticism. 
—Diiratl1.
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THE SEMI-WEEKiT TELEGRAPH- ST- JOHN, N* B-, MAY 10. 1899.6

I BEEF WHITEWASHED, aaKaî*0" 01 thedent while theveesil l« being floated out one in Cape Breton end the other In the I “Uoueiderine the little tW t, a
0,‘h« dock- B.y of Fatdythe c.ptata was -ce,..in ------------ bee^m"deôf .‘hie tori InïtoXSl.r

ÏTGUBE8 GIVEN ON THE COST I Djn$î t.'£wn Md^uïVeaîet^to wlU to Jeew, rUlvSd ' taStruodoTcfl to®- THE MILITARY COURT BLAMES H 'Itoffie™
OE IMMIGRATION. I EVERYTHING BUT THE E&&SZ Ottawa, Me, 5.-In the Suprem.

between Mew Carlisle and Gaepr. aarii again at nine otitck. I BEEP AND ALGER. secretary of war, the court can bnt Court of Canada argument in Moore ye

=SS5s9K£S55 IPS1
==='— - «ITIT SSsHJfHSS b®ssawsra. —» 

sa?» saw*swaps r'*n°T*
lumber. ledge* ofl Jerseyman’e Island and be-1 Fop Not Beporting It Unfit For earliest desire to procare the best pos- day, the ar8mment t°e

~ . . i „8chooner Viola is loading laths at came a total wrec*. She had a canto oil Bible food for the troops. The coart Tüe Qaebfip nun**, Ke*.irewnn«wOttawa, Mey 3—In the home today I Halifax for New York at 65 cents. lime on board. The Terni wae unto I ^cod Sooner. pronounces this act of the commissary the 16tn lneh w be taken up on
Mr. Fielding replying to Mr. Borden of I The echooner Nellie Blanche has been I eured. I ' _______ I general of subsistence a coloesal error A. A. Stockton leaves for home this•tiare.1!!'h'.11 pvmeDtoTthl11 ,□ îrtiiMe-“-f10' toW”.0.”..,. aaemitt™"' Krtm, R'c.pUlnT Ir*én.,j Washington,Me,7—By direction of Theco.rtflnd. ‘-.tiny.nun.llMt Ftierêrï".. FwMwith11».! MéoBeèdy

held by the igoyernment for Peterson Pratt, srrived in port yesterday after- ,or„Havana yeiterday, coneleting of 454,- . 5*' . 8 ®? ‘ 77hll * M®111*' ‘ The court, eaye the report, "does not Probate Court.
Tate & Co. as seearity for the fast 1 ne I noon at 4 o’clock from EastporL Sûe I 843 feet iprnce lumber, 4 spruce spars, M3hn todaf made public the report and wish to state the case more strongly then Wednesday, on the application oMfcfrv.
«ontract nor will It be enforced In I towed a bmoy recently horn Fl.gg’s 78 bbla potatoes and 406 drums dried findings of the military court appointed «° the findingappears to be Charlotte Mabee, wile ol the late Mr. A.

Reeent advices received from New ,r0? I The moet imPort*nt toaturea ol the re- the naming^by UMaourtofuy particntar «rented to his eon, Mr. John H. oZyil
York in chipping is that flight on grain *«■» m?,ef' Port are: The finding that the general’s officer.” 7 P The estate te valued at $600 personal

Mr. Slfton In answer to Mr. Marcotte, I e to™ *^' J tY". nim^ Doggfn. wh? wae lroLm'J ^ eUegaHon. that the refrigerated beef They say that the refrigerated beef property. Mr O B Stockford, proctor. 0
■aid that the number of Donkhobore h “ fix#d 3d,; Ponm P B On the wav out the M.. was treated with chemicals were not ee- wa* at A"1 received with great eatlefac- In the estate of Robert Carr a citata-
brought into Canada this year «ae 4 072 M!,7 l dto?' «mrlenoad toavr V/athîv I j Vl,. T « were not es tlon. There le also criticism of the de- «°™ lor passing accounts retornable
Finland ere, 162; Mennonlter, 16; «alt The deal market is strong and no ton- -Webber mishi »»,»?«?ud dnli"8 tablf8bed> that his allegations concern- lay in unloading the refrigerating appar- da°® 6th wae granted. Mr. L. P. D'. Til- 
eiane, 1,494. The cost to the government n,«e ,e oflering. 8hJ will renal? at thlZ nnrt 8W8J- ‘be canned fresh or canned roast atue of Swift & Co. at Santiago, "An ley, proctor.
of the Donkhobore wee $4 86 per bead I Ship Canary, Capt. Bwatrldge, was in Id ’i* - P„ / _ , | batu> ^ere ,e°?laned *? to Vi n”enit' appetl by the contractors’ agent to Gen- rh® will of the late Mr. Ward 0„ Pit-
end the neual eommleelon of one pound | collision with the man-of-war Boston at te*7n»6n~’tî,hr‘ Fr.eder,.ck nnlw 7«nH eral 8na,ter for an order on ,ba qaarter- field was admitted to probate Friday
per adult. Ticket was paid to booking I Iloilo. The eblp after the accident was ?er 1 V ‘V1!. now on the marine el p I P°rte and 18 * long continued fl, Id master to expedite the delivery from the end letters testamentary granted to Mre.
agente for the others. A tract of land Put on tbe beach.nd it wae found t tot ^ereeIC, ff®rtb?‘^tlhn'na be fo, "îrro?” in fa? l.n, ?2'eLnm^v traneEort 01 the «frigeradng plant did Jeannette M. Pitfield Frederick W.
hue been set apart to to homesteaded I tre damage was insignificant, oily a b,9^ American ,,alll”g P'^PtT not eflect any reeult The delay In this Snmner, of Moncton, and Jar. A. Beiyea,
by the Donkhobore. No money, lauds few of her planks were broken. These °i «\. Jii îî. “J,ln ïhBî?e fnrm?d ♦h^îî.Tnten Thlt m»«er was tbe came of serious loaa.” of 8t. John, the executors named in the
or provision! have been given, except- were taken out and replaced with new, if k*he “The court ie of the opinion that the will. Theeetate conele e of $610» real
log as charged against their boon». The I after which the veaeel returned to her hei. i «î.’tW^re rôm??i iÔ?n?!?l E«Mr\hfn,^h!. J!, Î7 ?*nn®d 'oaet beef wae not suitable ae a and $130,000 personal property. The lot
immigration of the Donkhobore was ef-1 berth in the harbor. The vestel ie own- 1. 11 ba ,‘aHoned 18 8 1 «ht ship I IMMl . . I8*. ' ,or tbe Î00/* travel ration on transporte, coneidering 01 J»“d with buildings aitnated in Sussex
Meted through negotiations between a «d et this port by Meiers. Wm. Thornton 2° !?Jien wU1 iemaln on lhe Teeetl »n ?o unt,led ?att?r- Mnnr? of U l^/uV tbeeb,e°w 01 cooking facilities and the '•^f{ ^ Hattie E. Pitfield, wife of 
wpireentative of an English committee I & Co. the time. I nf e-Vi - .h*; ab8enee from that ration of fresh vege- *ate ,E- Pe‘8r Pitfield, brother
•oneieting of members of the Society oi l Marine KnnaHntenAent m-Rmi» Ottawa, May 6—An order In council I “Genera^1 Ml^lee staff, the finding that table* and condiments. For use on ot the deceased. The lot of lend Friend" and ^«"ntemted andtheth^U 2? I^IU tocompanyttosteim. bM b»en parnd approving of amend, ^e packer, were not at fault and that Uto-e seafood ration, where the com- a»d hooee on Germain street
department. No special arrangement I er Prince Rdw.rrt °frnm a,„e„, mente to the pllit regr latioie fjr the Itbe n‘,e*‘l iapplle t0 tIIar paniee had their eemp cooking eonlp- 18 left to hie wife, Mre. Ward C.vm*made regarding1’the immigration?!I John ‘ W °to 10 8f’ I dtotrlot of Miramiehl, New.Brnnewick, "j^0|*h?.,*“® 5Dalii‘T.a8.,tho*e .8n.I>‘ m*nt at hand, vegetable were avail bitfield. The reeldne of the eetate la
the GUteians and Finlanders other than I n » m t v w it , . I adopted by the pllitaga anthorltlee tori jP. tj‘e^tfad?..«en.Br>.11J and the I etl<, canned roast beet la suitable for left to the executors In trust to pay the
lhe ordinary work of foreign agente of I t Cept" îî‘ ^ Eorbee, late of steamer the district on April 8:h, 1899. I recommendation that no furtnerproceed- iMnes, eay two days in ten, bnt not ‘ncome to Mrs. Pitfield for her support
the department. 11**™0®111 Castle, Who eame home to I Lobtdok. May’7—A despatch from Bel- I tln the, PJemlee8'- Th® for two days In eieeeeelon. In some and the support and education of her

In anawerto Mr. MeDoae-11 of Cane I B«»lngton some; weeks alnca in poor Joo ill.slonnof thensonrt advene to for- organi*»tiona it seems to have children dating her life or while ahe re-
Breton, Mr. Borden aeid Uiat nothing |h#J!ith^,||r*dB,llTimpr0Tl,,,t* liner, has been eighteldüi a disabled corn I ?'lî??^lll8e baa*dnpon 016 char«88 oonultoted at least one-half of the meat ma^* nnmarried. After her death or
wae known at head quarters about P?ac-1 The barqnentine Robert Ewing la load-1 dltion, 8 mile* east of Glenarm about 26118 ^rVhlîIL., . ... ration and until after the surrender the merriage the Income is to to paid to
eia McKenzie of Christmas Islana being I In« P|a8tet •* Windsor tot New York. I muM BOrth of Belfast I -, ^*!°{fd. }“ Æ® ooar*® troops had no mean* for other cooking ‘h® aopport and education of the ohil-
lafnaed Inalrmctiona in the military I Schooner H. B. Homan has toon ohar-1 ------------____________ I ,^e.fep?rt I tha“ waa Praotioabl® with the lndiyideal dren until the youngest child beeomee
eehool at Fredericton in 1897. 71 tered to load plteh nine at Mobile for I Oeneroeitv of British Columbia, me I Inf,Jn.e'fa? ^e§ltia ln4lTldn; kit carried. For eue-i extensive nee, or of wheo the estate is to be divided

To a question to 8b motort Tanner Yarmouth: N. 8 at $7 26. Generoeity of British Columbia and ale failed to perform the fa 1 measure of sn, nee, exceeding one day in five, the ®T>a»y ®mong the children, share and
Mr. Sliton replied that the eovernnSnt The ataamahin Alum». I Manners of Mr. Chamberlain. I d“‘y ®r Wobaorvo the propriaties which court find* thta beef nnsaltable. share alike. Theohiliren of any ehlli
Wto awM that Msjor w!?eh whto I nhath.r s nlZ^S I ----------- dignify high mOltary command, but the L The refrigerated beef ie, in the opinion dying betore such division ie to take the

gfiiuarg aSShU
Ha had iaaned two poimita to McLeod I 7» * getting ready tor eea yesterday I it ea. ls Mr. Chamberlain's stingy import-1 prSfLeed ,51 ” not, ®“‘ . , _ I dent; Geo.. B„ Davle.l lenten ant-colonel,Sullivan and P. MeCawley. fihfSÎS.1* iff heJ al,®m b»lh® r«olflo cable matter, while I MtiM^v^riom 0/a^* deputyjudgeadvocate general, recorder.

Mr RnthMfAH nfiv*H that (Ka «nKifa 11 .F! ®*o§6 to the bowiprit hêsd I mlni*t®i1*l ora to* lise the 8l Jamee I n?81, ysriou* part* of the report» I The foregoing report hsvine been *ab-Interest demands that the relived com I . acoident was I Qesette denoanoe Mr« Chsmberlstn’e de* I Frobebly the most direst instance le the I milled with the proceeding* to the pree-
“ “ ■—

JfÂaîtenl « dwtiMtli». VineyardHaven, for oVdere. S. n"am*M 67 0enede “d A#,‘ staff offloora-ahould a charge of guilt to la8® ®PProv®d. _
■eeeaeary in the pebtie lnternt 7Mr . Jbe ®ekooner Avalon baa been fixed to Ottawa, May 6.—Premier Laurier bai I brx^Lhhnrt llln ... .. . I .

anmentoîniershlp of raUwayT1 * I The echooner H-H. Foator, now ta Ci-Wm *bathw owwred ta oonneotiM JgfPra^^‘»^wby dlsaolved. By «der 
Mr. John MoMUien, on behalf of thePort, has keen chartered to load lumbar w“b.tb® Pao * 0*bl*,KM.heme’ and,£a and wârMfittor iesne to to?.p.f Italm ‘ ““H^aoI^Adlt Gao” 

turnon, approved of the railway com- a‘ Q®seo for Boston, at market ratee. proviaco offer* to oontribnto a one-ntath ^ that ho <»m mlttadumrw tatbaT wt». -h.-It v? \

Mr. ClarU WaUawalao daelared Mm. I 5 I Australian counties in hope that tue ®e".e^i tbeWf-wport, replied that he had read

DOMINION PARLIAMENT, COURT IRIS.
Supreme Court of Canada.

Contractors — A Railway Com 
mission.

eminent, however, keeping in their 
hands tbe earn of £10,000 sterling as 
■eenrity which they still bold.

County Court.
Friday before Judge Forbes the 

ease ot Belyea vr. Garnet was argued on 
review. The ease wae tried to the City 
Court over a year ago, and reaalted in a 
verdict for the defendant G. 8. V. Bel
yea for plaintiff, and Scott B. Morrell 
for defendant.

To Stop Lynching.

Atlanta, Ga., May 3^—Bepreeeata» 
live Morris will introduce a bill relative 
k< lynehlrgs at the next 
legislators, Mr. Morris’' bill provide# 
for the trial of the accused within five 
days after arrest, and, upon conviction, 
the measure provides for a public hang, 
tag five days alter.. A- unique provis
ion of the act is that the testimony of 
the aaaailact’s victim may to taken in 
private by a special commission in the 
presence ol the aecoaed while the trial ie 
in progress.

The Christian Advocate of New York, 
like the Zion’s Herald ot Boston, hae 
been largely devoted to a record of 
Methodist conference meetings and ap
pointments.

ion of tbe

______________________________ Mtor * to, to^ÇmtoJ^tto «. I S!2^J^S^!2SSUL5r I motto*
I °T*® 2^*- Bmri.M«kh.m,C«.tota SSsiï!--"11^ ,finlnCe 01 B,lti,hr™U8B -'.-“««Ol- eeorewry 0.. ~Doee that mean that 10 tor a. you 

taobeto to attend to the work of a etaart, wUl come to this port foom Bas- ' ------------------------- *•«* ®“d *ba‘ • P»per remedy ere concerned yon will let the miJter
Mr. Bom Botortmn WMoppotodto the SSÆ5T Bne^Ay^effB^rio ^ lobeter C8auBi^0“^ HePortl| Tto^SStmof Col. MW, taaptoto, nV°* leevee It?” “k®d

appointment of » eommtiaion at *b® $ 10.50. * I I General Milea staff; la baaed npon his “Ihsve nothing to say ” replied Gea
- nt Mm.®« H® Fie also opposed to I Th to . . . k , . ,. I Ottawa, May 3.—Premier Learier and I lailnro to call attention to charge* eon- Miles. a F. P

^credB“ÏÏ*IPMr0f mi TO =®w8Uptob^? toctete^.57new *' Soot, were in Toronto today attend- f®"*8* «>® ®‘ Chlok.m.^a con-l”1®*"

SsS^srAssrss SaBSSSS,1M"üsüi. "jSKi iss, L“jjs’S,M,ïï.“”K“; smSEïïtSSS 2ss5EilSiSi: k '

Mr. Riehaidson thought the appoint-1 me,!!B#nta 01 tb® change. I minister of marine this forenoon in re-1 chemicalized beef; reported by Major
t of a commission would do some I 8ehr. Victoria, of Shelburne, ia at St-1 ferenee to the reporta of the lobster com-1 Daly- and personally known to himself; I of bicycle racing here this season, An

ffoed. He advocated the government I Thomas leakitg; will have to discharge mleelon. The whole report wae disease-1 |e most remarkable.*’ The remark a unaenal Interest ie being taken In the
ownershio of railways. I cargo before proceeding on her voyage, ed at length. It li understood that the also made that Gen. Milea’ failare to eD0,i, thna earlv 1» the

It waa « o’clock and the debate atop. I Thla vessel hae a carge of molasses from recomm-ndatloni of the commlseioners I draw special attention to this report Is -,5a„
Porto Rico for this port. I will not come into force thtoyear except “nnex liined.” I L d J .Ï

At the ev»ntag session Mr. Chariton’s The echooner Crescent, Capt. Conrod, to ®° •• ‘he txtenelon of the eeasone Commenting rnpon Gen. Mllei’ testi- that al?Mdv twe?t?*fonr racinn whJli.
bUl to raise the age of ooneentfrom 16 to left Turks Island forty daye ago for Lu. - are concerned. Aa already explained in mony that he had first formed the haVe been ordered for vnnnv men h!?« 
18 waa put through committee, and the enbnrg, with a cargo of salt, and has not tbl8 corre pondence there are five eea- opinion last Angnetthat the refrigerated . d nlentv of send enn?t «.w1 
house adjourned at 8.36. been heard from since. Grave fear, are 8°"® now instead of two as hitherto. In beef had been processed, the court re- Coleman Camber St??l« uTbS

------------♦------------ entertained here for the safety of the ® 1 reop'r.ta except the extension of time marks:- vrilL Sain to UMn^the tr^k aari
Shtoptne Notes. veeetl and her crew. The vessel waa the regelitlone will remain ae at prr- “Whatever the date npon which he exnected to lead the n?opmelon All.n

. ------- 7—, . j insured for $2,600. eeet. Safer ae the commencement oi I formed a belitf, or a reaeonable aaapio- e^Ssnorden DalnnoP ™hn tit?

about /uu packegee for isaird oc feter» | £2o by the Rnseisn government for hav-1 .. I most effectivemeaenree within hiooontrt t j Mme to th= front la#t „ “
mg reaoned tbe crew of the Rne«ian The Great Gram, Strike. I «0 ascertain the actual fact and to cor-1 parttculirly as a road racer and'
barque Constantine In February, 1897. I _ --------- - I*®*4 the wrong i* any ehould be found. 1 th|a aeieon promiieB to make the beat ef

... During the month of April over 800 Bdzpalo, N. Y., May 8—The reeult of M4 w°”H have been practicable to obtain them hustle, Then there ie unite l
Ime been on the bay route in Mice ot I yeas, h have gone into the port of Boa- the grain tie-up In the harbor Is becom-1 ®am.,1:'8 ol th® beef 4Be° being supilted fâœii, of youngsters who aresaolr-nte the Rupert bis gone to Bridgewater. I ton. This number Include! all kind» hDg B ver, elarmlng matter with the I î®.^® ar?l,t.b/, contractors and to ior pacing honors, who will make lively 

A race of 4,600 miles from Rio Janeiro I and elses, quite • good proportion being I 7 _ . , , w. .. I bev® snbmlt'ed these samples I sport, and there is » probability th^
to Baltimore, between the baiquentines I colliers. The nnmb»r of arrivals from i®*,h«,,hC1n?'iv,Tb® 8ra n ® heating I to a chemical examination, Babbitt m-y again enter tbe ranka of 
White Wings and Julia R .lltne, was foreign port, was 183. The clearances l”‘h® eh;1 *'°L^® 7,^®'®’,.?™® ln.|Th^h4 .T°nid _ have «®nlt«d ia I the flyers Thetr.?k hewisnot^etta 
won lest Monday by the former veil-1.1 included 163 for foreign ports and 166 in !^™C®tl™a°iV wlll,b® obli*®d 40 PBT I the deteotion of the presence or ebeence B fit condition for training nnon cooae- 
Both versels left Rio Janeiro March 24 the co.stw.se trade. “/ doU.‘™ J”, eveP °'bor o and 8ali«Jlic acids, or sny other quently racing men here ore conoidir-
with full cargoes of coffee. The White j The steamer Princess is now msking I fa^4b® 8,a “ r®”“toa ln the hi tie. An I chemical agent that may have been I ab], handicapped in competition earlv 
Wtage beat her rival by a few hourr. I her regular daily round tripe between I ld4bl8 mornto«:— I need 88 a preservative agent. Yet no the et aeon with those ot St Stephen

It is reported that the berque Antlgna Charlottetown and Plctou, and the Nor J*1,®, tm i 1 ,P °? th« «rain oe.leis, each prevention as that suggested was and St. John However Tt ma? to

nsftSit-7*-7JS5a5rs.a«s
Within the ptst 24 hours a large I d o -ri,« ontll it reaches port, becausetbere ie al-1 conrt •* oirtncay, ana they can be depended up-amount of tonnage ha. arrived in port, lerte? ^îom New Ÿ^Tk to RtoGrarde do W8*B rhe d*“*"f-to feet, the ce.telrty The court finds that the allegations of rF™dI?l?ten°r ;oconnt 01 ‘hemMivef'

inti iding one barque, two brig, and 12 Stl 1anukMi^ev.r.I week? 4hat 14 wM1 he“‘“ allowed to remain for the major general commanding to the ^FFtodericton Gh aner.
large eclioonera. Cjdating trade 1* boom-1 |}.AT the ghlp j £ Eeverett at this port * itiW boora in the **bb*L It is very I effect that refrigerated beef supplied to
***; g Ifl . _ ^ diemasted end otherwise damaged aDd 118 ” Daring the the troops we* treated with

Repair* wi l be commenced on the making back to New York, pat into Sand ^ ÙGtt ! et?dm8 morning toe rr-1 chemical preservatives have not 
■hip Charles at Hilyard’e blocks this Point, Shelburne, last evening for re- I ce,P8”f 5lorD> oate, etc., aggre-1 been estall shed. The court
morning. The vtsasl has been there for I pairs. For 21 days she bed been attempt-1 gate abont 16",-00° but hale. Aooot 46 I also finds that so much of the allegations
■ome time. j ing to reach New York, and her crew v'88el8 are “ed nP here waiting to be I of the major general commanding in re-

The Internatiopal line steamer 8k were pretty well need ur. The echooner nnloaded- 8p8?‘ to the canned roast beef, ae relates
----------—>-—----— I to Its unsuitability for food, aa actntlly

The Alaska Boundary Dispute. I seed on the transports, and as to its ex-
_______ I tensive and long continued use as a field

- I ration, are sustained. In the opinion of
Toronto, May 5. — The Telegram’s I the coart none of the other allegations 

special catli from London Bays recent I In relation to the canned fresh best la 
suggestloni from tbe United States gov-1 sustained. The evidence shows that 
emment at Washing eon in regard to the | CoL John F. Western, amiltant commis-

_ _ , _ . ___ . , dispute over the Alaskan boundary were I sary general of subsistence, recommend-
sSd f^JZXSSLSESfte .n «toned by the home office to the gov-1 ed the adoption of the canned roast beef 

druggists in Canada. Only reu! emment at Ottawa, Canada agreeing to I aa a component of the field ration, and to 
able medicine discovered, sia Great Britain ■ suggestions, and ennor-1 that entrât he is responaiblr.

stag In reply the whole note forwarded | The report places the quantity of 
to Washington at the end of April. The I canned roast beet purchased for the war 
Imperial government does not antiel-1 by the eommiseary department at 6,847,- 
pate any difficulty In aettitng the point 1174 pounds, including 360,000 pounds 
with the United Slates. Bath govern-1 which waa brought from Liverpool and 
manta, avear ago, practically arranged I other English porte. This amount ia 
tot a provisional boundary in the local-1 characterised as excessive and the com- 
ity of Dalton ball on th* Cbllleoot paw j mlasary general (General Eagan) is 
hem Pyramid harbor, C Mverely «ltlclaed in several paita of the

signed byF. O. ?“1dynt't^B^tb”^,.’'se®^l™adh' of taking testimony or the conelnaloni 
«wm of Britiih I re “Î®. 1104 lnimedlstsljr report aooh | reached..”

I knowledge or biflef to the eeoretary of

L
8POBTINP» BVBNTS. 5,000 Bnshels Seed OatsThe Wheel

RACING IN rBSDXRICTON. Banner, Siberian and 
Early Gothland Seed Gate," ; 
Also Ontario and Provincial.
Canadian and Western

There are excellent prospecta tor lofa

TIMOTHY.ped.

Clover, Corn, Peas, Turnip 
And Garden Seeds.

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union St., St.J h , N. B.

FREE
This Ini-

wntoh wilt • OAte 
aa4 «ham Mr sett-
htgtwe Am Aalnty
pecketo ef Bell* 
(raft, Bee* >M1

and the Bo-ton Marine brought 319 pack
ages foi L. G. Crosby.

The emsll steamer Bridgewater that
IBeiA# Mch. « 
this pretty kAfamkkffttiSS»tszsstJr&s,

tout ma Ain oo. ont gg rorosmg, am

MAKEYOUR HENS LAY
By the free use of our BONE GRIN DER8.

L THOMPSON’S Machine Works
<8-68 Smyth street ... 81. JOHN. 

Telephone!*»Bt,. Begis Indians Hearing; Post
poned.

Bxauhabnois, May 5.—The hearing of 
the cases of the St. Regie Indians, ar 
rested Monday list, charged with oh- 
•trnoting the dominion police in the exe
cution of their duty and with assaulting 
Inspector Hogan and Constable Cham
berlain on March 27, which waa to have 
taken place here today, has been poet- 
pined until Friday, May 12, pending the 
arrest of other accased Indiana.

Family Knitter
WDJ do all Knitting* required 
in a family, homespun or fac™ 
tory yarn. SIMPLEST Knit
ter on the MARKET.

We guarantee every machine to 
do good work. Agents wanted* 

Write for particulars.

Bendas Knitting Machine Go.
DUNDA6 ONT.

VCroix, Cept. F ke, which for the past I will to towed to Liverpool to repair, 
month has been under charter to the I The British steamer Mendote, Cept. 
Old Dominion line, plying between New I Chadwick, which sailed from New York 
York and Norfolk, will shortly resume I Sunday for West Biy, N. 8., ran ap to 
■her place on the rente between Boston I this port and anchored off Cemperdown 
and this port, I

toî^ott^.hl Wood’s Phoiphodino,
• cargo of molaaaaa, which pat into 
Charleston leaking, sailed from there 
Wednesday to tow of the tugboat Storm
King, altar steam pompe had been MWWtSWiwfcMn gwmmtad to cure 
placed oe herd to keep her free an forms gf 8iju*Tw«kn«M, »n effect, of ata*^,1. w exceee. Mental Worry, Excessive use of Tb-

Opium or Stimulants. Mailed on receipt 
e, one package H, six, IS. Om wiuplaue, 
cure. ramfOiiete tree to any address.
Che Weed Cempaey, Windsor,tab

"rice, aa.oo

CASH.Rev. John deSoyree to be Called to 
Toronto.

m
a

Toronto, May 6.—Bishop Bweatmin 
and the congregation of St. Jamee 
cathedral have about agree to call Bev.

The work of temporarily repairing 
Aha damaged steamship Norseman fin
ally began Thursday at Boa ton. Mach
inists ware set at work preparing the 
Iran hriD for the carpenters, who will 
Afeaatka nearly the entire bottom with

N. 5. SPRINGER.
Uor. Oamden A Simon Btreete at. John: tt. B.

a*Mr. deSoyree, ot St John, N. B., to the 
reoorderablp of the cathedral, although 
the annoeucementheg not been formally 
made.

ScH in St. John by responsible drug
gists, and .ta^W, O. Wilson’s St John 
Week ea

I I P^TlWaa. MaAtein i Aal
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MARITIME INCIDENTS.
7

* at Sarnia. He eald there had been no 
Increase in the duty on manufactured 
articlar. Mr. Foiter eald he wae eora 
there had been an increaee in the dnty

_____ _________ on iweet breade, and Mr. Pattoreon wae
TtTPPEB RENEWS HIS ATTACK I jnetae enre there had not. Finally Mr.

ON THIS PONT IN THE SSBS&’SKSlSS.'SJ» 

ttotthib I aaylng that the dnty on msnufsctared1 artlelee wee increaeed-
Rnfae Pope had a kick at Immigra- 

. tlon, and eald that Cana la had been at- 
He Includes Halifax on This Oooa-1 baeting the off scouring* of the earth. ,

Mr. Heyd made a rational speech, Horth Shore Bridges Badly Dom
inion end Says the Intercolonial I dekling principally with the tariff. hw _

ou ^ „ , „ _ _ . _ This ended the7 budget debate, and I * by the Flood - Borthport
Should Not Carry Goods to Them | the house adjourned at 11,60. | Men Escapes Drowning After e

Mr. Ellis will toqZe on Mondsy If It I StTOggle “ tovU Bngineer

Is the intention if the government to Jumps from a Canoe.
Introduce legislation requiring hermetri- _________ SggSte...............
celly sealed package» of goods sold in - „ . „ „ . Kan5?ü?.;:::::;;~; »|

_ . Canada for food to hsva their weights I Bo88BC« May 6—Mr.Bates and English O’Oonnor
Ottawa, May 6 —When the house met I msrked noon them. He will also ask I mining experts, who have been prospect. SSim *"*

today Mr. Flint lntrodeoed a bill to for information as to n subsidy to a lag at Lower Mlllstream elaim. tn haw. , . . „ „,h. C^. *»»«.■■ »- S2K?!M‘EISZ.lto,“ “• **■.—**» —I—. « &555S’TM£££;*&.

(oeott act). His purpose is to give more the farm of Hiram Sharp, situated on iendin8 la applications for licences,
latitude with regard to penslties and Probate court. the road to Bellltle. He has some-fine “rL0m0W8: C5d.llp,îf,lleï'
more power with respect to seerch for -------------- specimens and says the ore can befotmd Kane ' aLS*?* n:
uS”®r- ^he wil1 01 ‘^® l«t« Mr. George F. in abundance. Simonds; John McCarthy, tilmonde; Peter

The budget debate was then resumed, Bslrd was probated on Friday. The Hon. H.'B. Emerson was In town last Connor. Adelaide road, and F. R. r>nnn. 
Sir Charles Topper being the first eet*te consiste of $500 real estete In I night and wae a guest at theCueen M?fqa*BhV .
speaker He was not present to hear «onnty and $166,000 personal hotel. It is said he was here interview èhîVh<i?8lîî by Çoanclllor Friak
Sir Bichard r.rtw,i„M l.et evenlm, e,£t®-, lhe «Mat»™ named in the ".„ « »a»a ne was nere interview- that the applications should contain a 
eir Richard Cartwright last evening, wi)1 wWoh ,, deted 24th Aprll i899 are ng some of our promina nt men regard- clause elating th»t they would agree to
but that did not deter him from, I hie widow, Elizabeth,BobertC Elkin snd I boring for oil. all regulations of the commiaelcn.
at the verv outest of his remarks, I Alex. W. Baird. To hie widow the de- ------ The inspector's and secretary’s silir-
calllng the minicter of trade and cea,8d 8lves $10 000 in debentures in On Siturday two spans of the Mete- ;?8l811d ?tuer bille were ordered paid. Mr. 
oomcerce a miechuvions demairDcne î.^°™Àn,‘he Bank of New Brunswick, I P®dl8,!>jldge were washed out, with the -Skinner’s bill ol $30 in connection The opposition wen 1 r tauehed « ®he I ®10,000 in ,tock ln the Star Line stesm JJ)}*1} Hkely to follow. The second and I draw‘D8 up cf a bill presented
leaderPol the onpMition no one tekinir e,el,w? moit8a8es on certain properties *hird spans from the Quebec side ere I*® the, Bovernment at Fredericton was 
the trouble to cell him to order Sir and ,the eam ot $10,W0 for certain I carried away end the one near the land-1 bl0°8ht no before the meeting and 
Charlee I'uncer repented his old "etorv I secro* ‘,nat® which have been com- I tog just about g lng. The other part, I cause, some discussion. Commissioner 
about unrestricted rMlurocitv how ?D3icated to her. Alex. W. Baird, wbteh was carried awav in the f«Shet 8.hew m"vad U be paid; Commlr-
BtekiwenthackontheUberalrEndhoZ !?roth®î,cî deceased, Is given $5000; OM897, Is sound and still ln flice. eioner Berryman wished to move an
Cartwright bad snoken o'citaient nrn^ ■ 8a6?n Lsae. daughter of Gao. F. Case, I ------ I amendmen, that it be held over lor a
luces’aa*'rags and tetters”cf the domln- I « ' dob?i3500; to Charlotte Case, wife of A section of the Bonsventure bridge I S°°tb* Commissioner Drake thought 
incee eu rags ana «suers ci tne aomm- Mayes Cm„ Wickbam $500i and to Ad, ie also carried away, making it comraui- that when the commieeionera asked tor

Btr Richard (laughing—“I don’t think Me,ritt. Frede- 60r7 forthe railway to transfer passen- }?gel ‘they should pay for them.
I said that" ^ 8mng ,ntok I ricton, $£00. To the executors Is left 8ers and mslls at this point. '/It will be I Commissioner Berryman thought the

Somebody told Sir Charles Tonner $20,0<ï)'? troet for F,,aok -1 Baird, hia 80™®daye before it will be passatlr. I bill ahould be p»id. Commissioner Frink 
what 6ir Richard Cartwright said M?d e’?n’ °J w^Ch the Income Is to be paid to _ ™8 Is a° unfortunate accident, as the ^a,a-,in faTOr .ol, Paying Mr Skinner 
ton he diverted a tow momenta to th. nlm for dve years snd then the prinei- P®Me‘ tended at Naw Carliele lÂeaday a,elr •™oact tot his services, 
rtuss efSto Wilfrid Urnlw ” to Pa!- -411 the residue ot the estete is to hne™ln8 »nd the freight cannot be Irene- ft0"8*?1 amount of $30 was more

“Nothing ’’ said Sir Charles “would I be eqeail 7 divided between the wife snd I ,”«<1 by that line.—[Raitigoeche Tele-1 thl5 th? hoard expected to pay. The have Té me leave m,p^itir,tok°°t2 decea,"id- J" A- Bel,es, Phone. _ the b.H ,u put to. vote

British4 InstUntlone wU^lt^tto1’’ ------------- --------------------- Beputy civil engineer tor tfee provln- A commanlcatlon to the board w.s
(Laughter) He went on to evmnath’ie I Safe-Crackers at Work, I clslgovernment, 8. RaeMcCUn ton, came I ï?ad *he„ 8eoretary from Mr. A, P. 
with the clty of Quebec beSïïaîtdtd —____ - very near loetng tie life last Thnkiday, ^•mhlll. etating that he had been In-

of eonfederatloD. | night, blew open the eafe and etel i $325

THE ENEMY OF ST. JOHN. SLAUGHTER HOUSE commission.

Applications For Licensee Received—A 
Communication Regarding tne Erec
tion of Abattoir Dealt With.

OBSERVE THAT THE 8I0WATURE]NOTES OP NEWS CLIPPED AND 
COLEECTED PHOM THE 

THBEE PROVINCES.

rT*1Is now 
printed In 

s Blue Ink 
diagonally

in**'
The regular meeting of the slaughter 

house commissioners wse held Fri
day afternoon, ln their rooms, Msgee 
block, Water street, with Chairman 
Hay presiding. There were present: 
Commissioners Gleeson, Berryman. 
Shew, Frink, Gallsgher and Drake.

After regular routine bcslne.e the in
spector e report, showing the killing for 
to past month, wae read se follows:— 

Cattle. Sheep. Calves. 
.. an U 28

L
across the _ 

Outside Wrapper 
, of every

(Bottle of the Original, 
Worcestershire Sauce.

LEA i PERRINS’SAUCE^j^æ:
'the^original .wuwcarrsasHiita.1 Xl^Xretail everywhere.

\

for Shipment — Budget Debate
Ended.

38 Agent»—J. M. Donglee & Ce, ail C. B. Celeon A Co., Montieal>3924
8 8 16••e»e«eeeae-e 
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Dr, J, Collis Browne's Chlorodynei

Coughs, IIS THKK6BKAT: SPECIFIC FOB
Diarrhoea,Colds,

Asthma, Dysentery,
Bronchitis,

D- J.COLLIS BROÏÏFB’S CHL0R0DÏAE
Choler»,'

V
THK ILLUSTRATED LONDON NŒW5 

Sept. 28,1895, «aye
“If I were asked which «Ingle medicine I 

should prefer to take abroad with me, aa like ■ 
ly to he moat generally useful, to the exclu- 
slon of all others, I should aay OHLORO- 

NB. I never travel without It, and It» 
general applicability to the relief of a largo 
number of simple ailments terms Its Dees 
recommendation

—Dr. J. COLLIS BROWNE (late Army 
Medical Stall) DISCOVERED a REMEDY, to 
denote which ho coin 6d the word CHLORO
DYNE. Dr. Browne Is tne SOLE INVENTOR, 
and aa the composition of Chiorcdyne cannot 
possibly be discovered by Analysis (organic 
substances defying elimination) and since 
the formula has never been published, It Is 
evident that any statement to the eflect that 
a compound Is Identical with Dr. Browne’s 
Chlorodyne mutt be false.

This caution Is necessary, as many persons 
deceive purchasers by false representations.

DY

DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORÛDYIÏ
Is a liquid medicine which assuages PAHS 

of EVERY BUNT., affords a calm, retmshtnjf 
sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates ih nervons system when exhausted

DR. J.COLLIS BROWNE'S CHLORODYISDR. J.COLLIS BROWSE’S CBLORODYNKHe
Rapidly cuts short all attacks ot Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria-—Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAGE WOOD 
stated publicly ln Oonrt that Dr. J. COLLIS 
BROWNE wae undoubtedly the INVENTOR 
of CHLORODYNE, that the whole story of 
the defendant Freeman was deliberately nn- 
true, and he regretted to say It had been 
sworn to.—See The Tinses, July 18,1884.

TMPORTANT CAUTION.-Tho IM
A MENSE SALE If inis REMEDY ha* 

many UNSCRUPULOUS IMl- 
Be careful to observe Trade 

Mark. Of all Chemists, le. 11-10.. le. in.
end 4a. 6d.

SOLE MANUFACTURER—

given rise to 
TATIONS.

DB. J.COLLIS BROWXE'S CHLORODYISDx J. I.DAYEKPOBI,”^r„on Is the TRUE PALLIATIVE In Neur- 
algla, Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Rheumatism8c

EÎSBïïr^id it was method, by I Ml^^ThTtiieVwMt to M.'d^dln^ I uUquifrr^weto^err^h'betog nBdp^?c,;tion<irne,XX1

wtorh rMet "jvsïss BtSsS» 4T*»* zs&g&sà
S^sff a-SSL-îlflSS5S:JTSL'5Mi

_ __ „ — I the eriT
Beesden, Oat., May Z. -Saturday I denly

’Vl

$2.00 FOB $1.00SB.

5; y thet he had opposed.
___ . Cimmlstloner Herr-man moved the

\FT-» “g ra^AisVis?jis
IntorccliniQl railway he said that the morning, between 3 end £ o’otocMhe had17 not^Mr n^nMa8t^abiei en5 I the'propowd site8 wonld be ««cted end

îK'œiSuiSïïES
tiir Charlee eontlnnlng, pitched into ] left andlBturbed. The eefe^M^bedfy jww?be^droOT?d hâd th°nld eertainl* | that'^SeimlsT “ld

the msnagemsnt of the poet office de- shattered. No clue hae been found to aaveraMtoil. “î® oen6e opîîfc eéîf‘ to nïm*».’, V
périmant and in referring to the iron I‘he burglars ” I Mot lmton wse on the I fa:f j° Damer, s slaughter houee to bea5^.xcs!iM,i5| ».-m-sV; Dro«-L pestsiiîstHrSUsSrfflHSMsrti

Mr. IPatteisen, minister of anetome I „ n r«Mhed the bank completely I “°m good people and that Measrr. Sio-
said the leader of the onneaition hadnnt ! n°bth Btdkxt, C. B., May J—Keith I **beneted. I cum end Alward and other perties
attempted to Eive anyP”oof or^rguî |"5’d?eî mol°rn.e whet nndoubtedly te the . wae obliged to remain at a neigh- °°°a*de,od, «Bould be eaked to 
ment», but hadoractlcillv confined h™ I tragic death of twocf its most promiRixig I boring house io recuperate after the try-1 before the board and try

$6,000,006 yearly Increeee and^the ti68.eometwomilesdrom town. Notre- “Petienoe.-sTRastiBOUcheTtlgphoae. ÇommiealonerSerryman moved that
liberals only ,<8000000 The Conner- *arPlDB st daik,friends became uneasy ------ j John Damery be notified to meet lhe
vetive claimed they had to face extraoï. ■pdstarted inaearcbfcrthem. About fonr MlDalc. May 4—Nathan Hicks, one of ÇonKnlesioners on Monday next relative 
dlnery expendlteree like that on the C I 0 Saturday morning the canee wae {?M ■portsmen, has something interest-1 *9,be charges made and that Meserr.
F.B. Libérais, he said, had to mike I IdaBd nearthe shore-fc l of water, fiomel the eportemen ot this place and to|fcb<m,m and Alward also attend the
Urge expendltnrea on the Crew’s Neat îfee¥y Picked Mayflowers and a hand- *il J°7er.a,9f 8ame. He had the good mating.
line, bnt tee leader of the odLih™ kerchief were found In the eanoe. It ia lnok 1,11 ,aU toeaplure three foxes from Commieeloner Gellegher seconded the 
with hie political economy and genius’1 Ptobabl9 tbe J'*11 erefi coeld not with- • bnrrow tia « dyke. They were alive I motion and a general dtacue- 
tor government hed eald the G FR atand the stiff northerly gale, and fliled. a”d“r- Hiti eeeceedeiMn keeping them f^°n.t;”8ned.^ Commissioner Frink op-
grant was vtr’naUy a loan because" h. p«riiea have been searching all day But IÎ111 thla ■Prln8- He now has a family o( | P08®? lbe motion. CommiMioner Gleeson . w „
.1890 the emoent would be recoup hi no trace of toe bodies dlecovered. ten. seven young onea being added to l waa l”;avor ol it. tiommieeiocer Frink Norofro" mis“mSv^1 wÎLÏÏô? in»aiî2L«?^nt'„Ho£;,J09,n wanamaker, Mnia- LhUs®,
to eele of petite landr The fact tithi _______ — -___ ,Ule lot reoen‘ y,««e of «mm being black, moved™ an amendment that the secre- wïïdH-owa

awxsAsss —• -s— -mSïSbs
aiSSSSSlor4* 9 t Ol me Inter- cable from London save Mr. Fit 1 ting’sIpareetly between the ages of five and I The amendment was carried.

Mr. Patterson retorted that a,, bedeet speech created a widespread in- ten. The eldest eald. Mister ara ..S L,®1 motion it wae decided to take upCharles did not propose to refuse resDonr tM®et here- The commenta on Ite gen- going up the hiliî Being asked why Itbe *FP1iC8tions ol the licensees which 
eiblUtv tor a statement h* 2 h*8?11!," ®ral tenor are universally favorable, at- he replied, my little brother civ* 1 ,eeBiteti a8 follows Damerp $30; Kanehffip«lteSK5iS5ftoCP t6ntL°n h*» Pflncipsily given to re-1 etene£enteerailf!ln^ly toteVquestton I **oCe,tk, $10, end the other, the
jCinluidv. pport the C. P. marks regarding the failare of Brltleh why did you not knMk tom off' he 5fme aaJ‘^ Zeer' Applkattone from

An incident in the reply of Sir Chailse SSÜMh^P ™VTeli, ‘b®m,el7ea f"- «id. be never told me till wegot to the “JÆ AtC^j£tane7 “nd Ilvlne had
Tanner to Mr Fieidin» rLi»I . «her of the British preference of Cane- «masinp Being naked where arn thn.trLn. I pot «men received.wreiEeto thef winter port trLteMorrR(* Sfate.lrlfl- A widespread discussion of the pointed mp tbe grede end slid*L*1* oM deelded to give lieeneeeeuntil I—,. —
John and Hslifsx.^Slr Charles attacked denc»°ihn^nhMare<1, Th® preeeotten-not wiry Ur. The gentlemen Imme’îî^ ^‘î° P7 their Ieer- Tùe meeting The Gentlewoman, OI1C year. . 
to government for attempting to dn ” ?Le”cLabo_’î.n.b7 ”®wipeperi U to blame | dlotely tack out hie watch nnd found 11 Ithen adJ°°™ed* I _
wxport bealneea at these porta by the In" enteiwtae^04™* f°r thelr laek 01 wu «even minntee to five, and as the I _ . " ------- The Semi-Weekly Telegraph, one vear
tercolonisi railway in competition with — epla9~ 1trltl11 U due at Windsor at 5 7 he realised 1 Deaths in the Provinces. I J S F i une year,
to Canadian Pacific railway, it was a I tBe_ denier and el once ran up the grade
great injustice, he eald, to the C. P. B (TD // — a | ee fast ea he was able. About 156 yards , „
The Conservative government hed enb- n|E3 W m I I beyond the creeling he found e stone es I Halifax, Mey 5.—A cable wee receiv-
eidiaed the abort Line beceese they ' ‘ na*f* two flat, leld upon the rail, I <d here this 2 morning announcing the
knew that It was impossible to carry I and 40 feet further another about half I death
goods over tba Intercolonial in competi- ÆBÊm VêM 1 I ™e A little farther toere I p.. Thnm.. n n . -
tion with the American roedr ^ 1| ___ . were three more stones nearly the IhomM Duncan, D. D., tormeily

Mr. Fteldlng naked Sir Chaii'e when ■ ~ ------- I else of the second, the list three I PMt<>T of St. Andrew’s Chmrch, HellUx.
^at dlee°yerJ? When a man neglects ÎÜÎÜÎ'.JÜL S® "PP®®11® *•}'• The Deeth resulted from e stroke tf

Sir Charles, replying, said he discov- health for a day he Benllemen then got upon hie kneee I paralysie. Iffnnnn a it.. u. . . , „ ---------
I ered It when he arranged for the eabsi- \\ m»rks two days off7the ran .{“f8 ®7« el°?8 the relia ee Ur as Tm;B. Mev , n.e(h .. QUUlXO I - 1 have * cho,ce lot of Fresh Field end dan!

ir dialng of the Short L'ne to make e win- l ITT \v \\ «'.endar of his iife. possible and seeing no further obstrac-1 -»!^ay b~®cen"ed today H I IV I Seeds, including 12 varieties of Tonie Peaa *«—r ter port at B*. Johr. wln //// IS Awncn he neglects his I tione retraced hie stepr. He had only n ™®'e81*1®116® dj}®1, daughter, Mrs. |JlJjuI/U i 10 varieties of . r- P . Alw
Mr, Fielding told Sir Chari.» I 'J * ÏÏ iÇr health f°r two consecu-1 gone a tew yaide when he heard the I n ^0r8aili Broohilde^if Mrr. Phoebe I n of Beans, Beets, Csrrots, Turnips,

i when the Short Line wse eubBidiKAd hu I /I il IIJ S,ve m®/ks four I train whistle blew, snd he said hie heart 1 *^vsnoed sge of 76 yeare. I _ _s P*rsnlpse Eerly Lettuce and Rndieb; American snd
if Charles had told the peopled Hffiitex if y r/,u, And ™ Ï •!moet .le.«P®d hte mouth when it î«!,d5^d J'D^eJî!dow 01 the lete Cened,an Timothy Seed, Rosedale, Bonanza. Banner and Siberian O
a that ite chief purpose waa to carry eooda k CX Ar^Thafs about the ratio 0ecu,r8d to him there might be more rTP'rt’ IBeddk' . . .--------------------------------

to Halifax for shipment, yet nowhe arid ü e,ld h ’Joran’t uké I obstructions out of light. I Yarmouth, Mey 5—Daniel Sail! van, I U. K. HAMM, M
the goods could not be carried bevnnd m'n v dav» to cro»» off There ii not a worse place on ony rail- tor man7 jeers one of our prominent
8t John. 1 na an “A1" 7ear’ ,et ,mtn recklessly I way perhspe tor en engine to jump the I marchent tailire, died this forenoon. He

ntgiect their hgahh for wrek» at a time, it ireek than coming down the Mr. Denson retired from builneee some three yeare 
S^^^te^r^^eX-S F"to The embenkment beteg reV gowd has been Bffllctedwltb mjntel,
then keep it. it oniy ne.5s . llttir “titch d“P ,,u“1 T lh® 8™d® very slee:^®°bl®. which resulted in hil deeth. He ^ J -----------
here and there. The big, dangerous mala- [Windsor Joarna'. I was Ui yean of age, and was unmarried. | Evidence That a Weak mJtch.h
dies that threaten life are only the culmina- I —— I Fbbdkbicton, May 5.—Mrs. Builivan
tiro of the little ilinewes that ere neglected. I Nobthpûst, May 6—A severe sloim I wife of Thomas Builivan, of Cross Creek’ 

knocked , out," I broke over here Tuesday night. A rough I died very suddenly at the residence of 
or overaw'd he Win roeort to ?epra.velli?d end mucb dam«e wu I her father, David McGshey, Daak 8et-
Golden Medical Discovery he will loon feel ft?* *? ,he. deb*0» bo,t#- 1,1®ment’ et 9 o’cloek yesterday,
bright, strong and vigorous again and able I 5 *a» jr,i a,ko 1® working at Allred |------------- -- +________
to combat all the big maladies in the doctor Brownell'S lobster Uctory, had a term-1 The U. 8 governmen- nsa officiallv r. I New Glaloow Maw 7 Th. h~t. .e .books. Moreover the "Golden M.dieal lag experience and as near total ea he cogniaed thi Km r.Moton h. " ULAIfO". MaJ 7-The body of a
tome nerry.h 11 “ s.u5e end •P'!?7 cure for eouldpoeaibly be without itepping over potitiing EUae KimbaÛ. aMormoiL^hîn" we 1 dreeaed lnlent *PP«r®ntly abent 
we!»^e,»tt0dfa5fecr.e2l,.lr,ee^''- ft ‘he brink, ite big flth boat was io tithe SerondCoroL tiEnriMera monthe old»WM ^d floating in
tion It cures nervous pro3tratimî0.nnd I aid*^«desvor to'aav^i^h* eut I wel eommleeloned in 1898. B“* riv®r, half mile above town.yeeter-
haustioti. These are not mere assertions I endeiVOi to BIT8 it he put Ollt in I I dBT, EiêiT SDDêliSnoe as wall u tha

Of grateful men and womrnbare I am? Lî_^ °,T vftÉ tlled t0 roW out to / “ , L“ ,
testified to the facts, and hundred» of their I th® boat which waa about a half I I subsequent poit-mortem examlnation^H-

addtyse.» and photograph» are a mile away. The sea was running I dicatethat the chill had been «live
Medical Ad,?,er P'erCe’s Comraon S,"*e ^ dhJfTh J” «■£ ■=» pal when Flaeed lo th® water, which eonli
for torp d“r Plrrcd,,r'»l,d,'n Mtd,cal th» big boat end Ahen throiiroTîto^he Æf ToflD S \ not have been more than a day or two

«srssSsSÂâFSïS StS^iasïSîtiS ZiPzmt II A TW t*r’«'■ïû'S
Asrassr^ Sÿnsa«a i P piLLSl LEH-SF -""v;-"
fh-sk^b,à^ w.sedu=o^èd irtLrrdiZ ab,d ïz^^rF.d”^; z r ^ baJh *0°c'flin9H1S"fu^' from cover t° cover, of practi- I Robert Pclly, who Immediately waded I nau»r-a • V- S beada d ce' home only on Thmeday afternoon after
SL?dylCv on health matters. This great out to hil rescue and brought him I f n nrt,i;e3f tion, etc. They are In- an absence of two yeers, bringing a child
o.r?)c’,ln hravy manilla covers, is now of- I aihorf. Happily the tide was rnnnlmr I 'a uajlfi to prevent a cold or break up a With her. This ibe denied rtOUtiv bnt 
stamps to pay for customs andnmâîtogCo“vt in at the time. Hie wetch was stopped Mi'd. gentle, certain, they are worthy her story was easily disproved by’
if ail elegant French cloth binding1^ de- at 6-10 0 clock. He remained mnoon- mn be^Hkïïfh^V.i^11™17 Tr!?etab]e' they “Vîî! wh°8aw h®![on‘he train Thursday 
sired, semi 50 stamps. World’s Dispensary I scions tor about three hours hot Is now I Prie. J2. biï cblll,ren or delicate women, with a child, and another who met her 
Medical Association, Buffalo, N\ X. , progressing Uvorably, I vl V i Hood 1 (T rs or by œ#11 «smln8 from the etatior. The girl hae

k f VIV.L HOOD 4 Co., Lowell, Maes. I been arrested and the inquest adjourned
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Special Departments, ^lî88™^10*’ ^«hion», awu,.
condnoted by authorities ln

J>V special arrangement with the pnbllshers we are enabled to make you 
■ tnis marvelous ofler :
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Address all erdera to

be ov

TELEGRAPH PUBLISHING CO.,at Bridge-of-Weir, Scotland, of

1ST. JOHN/-N. B.

r8h Bridge, St. John
IT â TERRIBLE DEED.i Si* Charles’s attack on the eflarta ot 
E, she government to do a winter port bne'- 
w “ft °_!ar,the Int»*eol<mial wae a general 
koil. ^object of comment among the maritime

T’&sasss
ten. not present Me made hie speech and 
to ^=awey.

M*- Peterson eontlnnlng read Hansard 
TV. to prove teat Bto Charles not only read 
***' but endorsed to statement that by 1890 
■ tiie sale of toe Northwest lands would 

nave recouped toe country tot expendi
ture on eecoxnt of the C. P. B, He de» 
■led the claim that the Liberals had in
creased taxation because the amount ol 
«•venue toy collected wee larger than 
that collected by tbe Conservatives and 
aa rate of taxation and not amount col- 
toeted wae the proper test The prêter- 
ential terifl effected a redaction on oar 
British importe ot 4* per cent.on the rete 
of taxation collected by the Foster tariff. 
Mr. Paterson showed that the preferen
tiel tariff had not only saved money to 
Cenada on our British importa but on 
other Importa aa wall; a>l other ccnntrlea 
having to dtepoae of their goods at aa low 
irice aa the Britleh were able toed! 
t, «m by virtue of preference. Mr. Patei- 
*>u devoted acme time to denying 
the campaign Etalement made by Foster

ÜÜÉÉ
uLÎi Ie by®01»* people considered 

,i®ep?1T*‘1 *• Tk® opinion» Ur 
le that the eh: 1 i wae not her own.

School House Burned,

Boies town, N, b.. May 6.—the sehoti 
hoase here wee totally destroyed by Are 
this afternoon. The fire le believed to 
have originated from a spark from the 
HÜ11‘«îfîfl"8 apon ,he «x* Tt>e build- 
doUM tilnsvance n^n i'^6 WM 3,018

Girl Drowned a Three Month’s 
Old Baby at Truro—lofant Was 
Alive When Placed in the Water.

« BOLD PLATED.
it to us with Tear name sad toMreeR, 
^ and we will iorwird this witch to you 
% by express for examination It 6 » 
(to. snap-back and twael dnit-pnxxf

open face, stem wind and set, 
gold plated, handsomely en
graved. It looks tike a solid
tfWSfrAS&tti
Movement ttiat we warrant te 
give good totisfactioA and U 
just the watch for trading pur
pose». If after careful «ao 
lnatlon you find this watch ta 
be exactly as represented, pay

_______the «press agent *196 and
charges, and Ills your» __

Pw Terra Wttth f»„ Torçnt», Og,
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SIS SA1DF0HD FLE1UG • BOOKKEEPER DISAPPEARS. DR1VIKG PARK BOSHED. PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM When the ground was cursedElect Directors and Receive Annual Re
port—The Ladles' Committee,Condemns the Action of the British Q. Fred Watson of the Woodstock | Fifty Pounds of Dynamite in a 

Government, and Bays He Can-1 Maritime Pore Food Company 
not Believe It Will Be Final—I Has Been Missing Since Thurs- 
An Explanation of the Scheme. I day Bight-Fire in the Office 

■ I Bums Journal and Ledger.

Shed Exploded Demolishing 
Buildings and Breaking the Win
dows of a Farm House Half a 
Mile Away.

I for sinful Adam's sake, well knowing all the I gently stimulating the stomach and bowels,
At the Y. M, C. A. building St noon I ills to which human kind would bo subject, ! causing them to secrete naturally the various

Monday the anneal meeting of the I God made it to bear herbs of all-healing, juices needed for the processes of digestion
COntributora to the Frotoetant Orphan I Among these herbs none was more widely | and assimilation of food, and by keeping the

distributed, or more 
potent for good than 
the Clover. The 
scientists of old soon 
found out the won
derful effect on the

bowels open and regular, relieved 
the body of all waste, poisonous 
matter, which, if allowed to remain, 
taints the blood, frequently causing 
rheumatism. In other words, Karl’s 
Clover Root Tea restores health by 
making pure blood, without which 
no one can have either strength 
or beanty. An absolute cure for 
eick-headache, backache and sleep
lessness. Tour money refunded if 
it fails to cure.

Ottawa, Mey 7—Sir Sandfbrd Flam-1 _______ I _______ _ Asylum wee held. The old boerd of
lug hee written a letter to the prees, I I wnexanmer ht directors were re-elected, Mr. Andrewwhich will appear tomorrow, regerd ng I Woonsr-cK.Msy 7-G. Fred Watson, a I the ‘boil lines connected wrth M,lcolm t,klng the Pleee of Ver.
the Peelfle cable. He eddresaea hie let bookk,ePer the office cf the Maritime " Woonsocket d!ti? conne®ted *ltb Archdeacon Brlgstocke. Votes of thanks
1er "to the British peotla ” After aivinB I Pn,e Food Co“P*’’r. dl#appeared lait I rocket driving park, about were passed to the lady directora and to

ssaas r.„«.r ts sas J?E, wn — * —

fcSrtS.y?'—. 5ï rec?d" on the night in qaeatlor. After that it I lidded and added cona'derably to the ( four gizle taken in, leaving in the in-1 ents in their most55L??? Îfïïjiïï*1 wd7 I fhoa8bt he went to the company's devastation, beeidee shaking up the I atltntion eleven gina and twenty I successful receipts
^eWi?9elend,l ffioe an<1 wrote two letters, co lea of country for m-lta around. At tr e time boyr. The death of Ver. Archdeacon fftr «i.vL

ehowi Qrsat^Brltaln «off»r to be very that the auditors -ho are now at work ,‘’BClar® tbe/‘™8 distance away on t the income from this eouroe. and fine complexions which lasted until late
ene aided. Oj this peint he eays, HBnt 1on them cann t te 1 jaet how they stand I other aide of the dynamite waa com-1 The treasurer. Mr. O. H. Warwick re-1 tin.it d ’ *«. until latewe must refuse to believe that her I Mr. Watson is a yonng man of tempe-1 pletely demolished. ported total receints of $2 948 84 in»lnd I !? de", ' Because they did not dose
gi’isar'.sgs saatsassMS w?„Æ£ js& ë5.,«M“?.ï*ïtïss,«sr'-ssïsrï ££
SSHây&SSïï?w dF rr «s* «ssa« g

Brlttah plelflc * 0,TKP whole eff*tr Meme to have been abroad- hoiaee; hall a down private stables, in the inveitmenta are $24,870. * ' selves well, and did so with these teas made
3ïL, to L .1 T.h! ed {a tnjotny. The yonng men's father °» which was the dynami-e; • band - * from the herbs of the field. A German
advantage*‘the*1 tnuurr In^ndon endmo,heJ natnrallvfe. 1 badly over the fh,ndt|eterh‘®r.e. •tend 8nd efver.l email A« to the ladles’ committee which is | scientist, one of the leading physicians of
aavani.gee^ sne peasnry m London matter and are anxiou* to have the •hantlee, beeidee the eeual high board an ally important factor in the work,
Aston??in enf0,ihYi; Me trouble .lured np. fenoe 1ron,nd ‘he track, .II of which those in office were unanimously re-
Whïtdw. îhf. nVn-TtÏ'JL1*.’ ------------—----------- were valued at $6,(K)0. Mr. Stacy and elected. The following therefore com-

t-is. «„T.

SSSffiâftîï £R3 JïfiftïïK bsmws ssb a,

î»Setbîy be 1 fid sower *there°wonid ^2 where hie mother had taken him ‘fntï’îtaV!? °Se îhe b1°J8 Thomson, Mra P/eaoo t, Mrs J .hmon, Mary SnmmerviUe Says She Placed
m nMn.1 nraSy”*---” - - ” ■ ‘be benefit of hie- he>l h. Mrr. « “l.u °.the ?Ity ,or helP. whUe Mra John Birpee, Mrs. Jack, Mre Gilbert T. ___ TSsjMO^to1 *4onm Anglin -1U bring the remains to Toronto fU?7 *?d ,h*,oth8J boJ ‘omed their at- Pmuley. Mre Austin, Miss Murray. I 14 in the Water-Jury Bring In a
tteCort of tSTiebli wmrnVS. S tor batitl ' whet con,d p®lm8r b‘Tlng '®c‘ i» her resig Verdict that the Deed was doneHaffsSafemmaa HSSSssaa

be £l2ft00 in 1902. while there would be b®r^**‘h, *B<J ®?t®“r1 eympethy to her I fragmente, tat toTe np a hoîe^to the ------------ 16mPennelled » J«T to investigate the
no deficiency In 1903 or in any »nbee-1 n“*“,n<1 “* w» bereavemant. I ground over which the bn-1 line stood The Annual Reporte Show a Healthy I cause of the death of an infant found hearty greeting from everybody. The
«uaet year. The ofler then ia that under The death pcenrred at the Omen l seven feet deep and twenty feet w de. Financial Condition-Large Charitiee I dro.WD*d ln ■ B®1'®! of East river. Sev- Liberal party in Kings eounty feel that 
«eerktee-mtiDgenoy the traasnuy may I Pçtbiie Hoipital Friday morning of Twenty feet away was another email one Disbursed. I eral witnesses were examined and the their representative la being bsdly need
î?üSÜÎpol,to P*7 five-eighteenths I Alf/ed Edward Beveily, a member cf I etirey atroctore that waa also demol-1 ------------ I arrest of a yonng women named Mary I by General Hutton and If the general’s
of -S11,000 for one year only, and tor this | the Edwin Maynard Company, now lahed. The concuielon broke all the The St John Reit.f am a»i.h. 18'““•^ijle, who arrived here from the recommendation ie carried ont they will 
possible payment the imped.! govern- playing et the Opera House. He wee windows in a farm house half a mile t , ,ohn ,Bellell end Ald SoeletT »‘»‘®* on Thmrsday with a child, was the certaiily ask him to resign, and thiy aa- 
ment sonldslaim priority oi transmission I taken ill at balaie, Maine, about I from the park, bat fortunately this waa me4 1,1 aimiial aeeaion Monday .after-1 outcome. Misa SnmmerviUe was seen sure him of their support for bis re-elee- 
î"? fa1 ®H mesaagea for an in-1 two weeks ago, tat came to I the only habitation within two miles. I noon, Mr. James Reynolds, the preal-1 tb® railway station with a child ln her tien. II the present state of affaira are
definite number of yeerr. I ®nd; ■1PF®**bd i® the openirg I The fire department arrived about half I d*D*> thechalr. I arms and also was i,en by several par- > 11 iwed to remain It Is stated that the

production of the Two Orphans, tak'ng an hour after the exploelon, hot could There were present Mayor Bears, Chief Itle® ‘he street. Alter leaving the offioere of the regiment, with a few ex- ,
________ , “® P"* ” Mademe Frochard. He was I render no aasiatonce, owing to the lack J«a“ce Tnck, C, A. Everett, Bobt. Mar-1,rtl? Thanday she went np East River captions, will resign. Non commissioned «

Toaino, May 6—Rev. Dr. Braoe of I ro,oed ” *°. P®d le®‘ week, having of water. The fire burned itaelf ontin I abBll< T. Burke, John E. Irvine, Wm. Iroed •nd eroeaed the fields until she officers and men of the corpi are taking 
at John, h. R, who la eatobhahing , I pne«n<mie, huts week ago Thursday an hour and a h.V. I Peters, sr., Archibald Rowan, Dr. A. F. Ie*™® to® ba”k. where ehe de- the matter up and there ia much indlg-
*^d««;i âheie for boy«*ta henMwd *•*» «°‘out ol bed eontrary to his phyai- ---------- »---------- MoAvenny, and Dr. P. R Inonar. Ipoalted the child in • galley. The nation being expressed over the way
baa farmed a joint stock company and I ilS f b® Impor‘ant MOBS TBODBLR I* PHIVI I TSe dlreoto” reported that eight ps-1 ?°™*n wea seen paastog throogh the Col. Domville la being treated. Thanks ‘
leaned the handsome residence and I a rHe was after-1 *Vnü lnVUDLù 111 tüUIAa I riodical grant receivers had been re-1 ** * *■ with the child on Thnraday after to Kings county popular representative 
gnmnda lately occupied by Sir David I 22Lrde tekeB 40 ‘b®, hosplUl, where he I —. I moved during the year, seven by death. I n1noB*. A‘‘b® 5f“e‘‘ was rnowlng and the 8th Husaara le '■ne of the meet effi-
Macpherson, North Toronto. The alto I ^°im® worse and died as before stated. I The w t I Seven «ere added, leaving the number I ►l‘n°a‘ » bllixsrd raging. This forenoon elent end popular regiments today 1»
eomprieee sbontlg aeree and ia • beantl-1 H®, WM , ,en „ Bogllehman and French Want Another Slice I now 44, representing 120 persons. Special Ilbe w«s ‘*ken before Stipendiary Pat- he Canadian service and It would be too
tel spot with specie ne lawns and fine I a?myri®<?-. “• b»e been on the of Territory and the Russians Brants of $515 were made at Christmas I .‘•î*0?* ®byged with the murder of the bad to now have anything happen thattreea The director» will be prominent I !tlRe lm’tbe 26 yeare and wee well I intend to Ienore Hioht fiTentx^ 140 80 ,emlll®r' Bmde to the fee* veine I !?7®“** Md *be 0Ma •djonrned until would ondo the good work of the past, 
members of^ PregbytSuTeh “cb i5uBni^nd ,nd, W«I Ign0re Grantedo‘•* «00 were all, reallsng $2,391.87. Tbnmday. Meet every men hae hie enemleafand
a»d the new college will be one of the I kJ**®* *Bd h** tak®“ P»rt in eome very to British Subjects. The report of the treasurer, Mr. George I „ Before the jury this afternoon Mary he haa also hie friends, and Colonel
hast equipped institutions of He kind in I ,b ® ?^??cd?D,Vr ^‘•,onIy relative alive I Robertson, showed that $$,842.99 was I Summerville confessed that she bad pot Dumvil’e’e friends will most emphati-
Oanada. | la a brother ln Newark, N. J. | I paid ont during the year, le.ving s bal-1 b®r °htld ln the water and drowned if. ct llr prove, should he aeek re-election.

The armonneement that R.» fian,„ The death of Mre. Rosanna Sullivan. PlKrN' M®T 7-The French minister, snoe cf $34 413 38 to the credit of the I retaneid to the express office boot through G,c. Hatton’s pe,el*t-n«y, that
Broce D U^hM tak«2*nnth« widow of the late Oormlloe Sullivan **• Tichon, his demanded mining con- «feisty, this being In city and province ‘uree-quartora of « hour af-er eh bad they think be ia right in this matter and
tea PmsbyteriM ïetaîl toi ta™ l«î ocenrred Friday morning at the age cession, to the vaine oil 230 000 ta, I, in ^nd! of *33600 ®nd • «'edit balance of ««dered her child lor her grip. will back him np to any extent. Theto receWed wlth «n»ai .Luf.nt,™ °< 62 y®»rs, at her reeidenes, Fort HoaH. toe nmvinZ. !» $®13’38 ,be BenV of N°r« Scotia. ..T®B Jjry rendered the following ver- end le not yet. The colonel and the

-An experienced teacher with'aVeSS?™ I SolUvan haa been 111 about three , P, T ^.,°f @ ! Chman, one of the Meeirs. H. Adam Glasgow and R d'cb that said child being he daughter Liberal party ln general in this county,love for the wmk he haldnrineÜîfhL I mon‘b« a>d la*ve» seven daughter* and I ®r8®«‘ in China and traversed by the O’Brien, the auditors, reported the ac- °* Mary Snmmerville.caaBe to Its death while having every confidence in the
inhôliftry taefi eaneidaHv sneMotaMn tbree «on«- The remains will bs taken Yang Tee Klang, a. indemnity for the counts correct. •* New G aegow on May 4th by being present administration, do not approve
tola denartment of Had tha (!hnim I to Newcastle, Grand Lake, ln the ateam-1 «cent imprisonment ol a French mir- Mayor Sears, Chief Justice Tnck, Rr-1 ,n ‘‘-® rlver by the hands of the ot Generel Hatton’s coarse in governing
beonjtfttotooJeLhô «e^nlunL,..? «r May Qieen. for interment. eienary. The demand Is considered ex- «order Skinner, C. A. Everett, John B. ««idMarySamme,vile, the jury bel'evee militia matters. Hie ca 1 ng of the an-
•dtoVto mOT^rnt î? The death of Harrv B Ervin oeen»,d orbltant. Irvine, D-. P. B. Inches. A. C. Smith, while in a state of mental derange- no»l camp / r Sept. 6th, wt en the farm-
•ny other eo well fitted to make it » Ion Thursday morning, at the age of 191 The Chinese •»▼ that the existing I Tb"; h. F. MoAvenny, T. Burke, Wm. I m8n‘- «rs are all busy hevest eg, is ln Itself suf-
■uooesa from lia incentlon rnnt l h«vn I vests. He was well known in the Went I conditions of rebellion are not doe to I Peteis, A, Rowan, Robert Marshall, P. ti. I -----------♦---------- fioient to prove he has not given the
toe*M»leoted Tha?Pta hee c?me to Nod, end a aon of Mrfjota E Brvin of “T leek of energy on the part of the H«U. Chae. Reynolds and George Rob-1 Frovtodei Appointmenta. thought he should have to the holding
srard “ hto own aoeord Bine Rock. For eome time hM ta™ eovernment which hae frequently con- ®rte n were re-elected directors. The ------------ of a successful dril.»%gstssBwxaa EfaSSS Lïssassïssya

tofagig “ i*. z .Th.^; éCwd,. r b1 lias* a îL'î"

jrSfbut assured Some of the'ton! I Mr El'iha Flewallin» Hied o.»n,j. Itbe Bn«eians contemplate taking défit- ----------•---------- I Carieton—John B Grant, John Mc-
mat in adocatitaal eLrriU inT^mnto night étant il M oÏLk ita «=‘lon with reference to property now . „ . _ „ Eg «n, Charles W Connell and William J
e« tatou 2 wamîntew2t ü, themitt» ”l5e* ?e I J "woed by British subjects in the Rn.slan A N®8*14 of ‘ho Meat Inspection. Kilpatrick to be justices of tbe peace;
•nd the lunsnee of ot a provincial nros’I birthday and the J“*t P«*8®d , ^« SOth I Jsrdine cooceseion. The Roeeian cot- 1 ------------ I Jeremiah Sullivan to be boom master
tojttve Say aoon be «pStaL En- by,m./efor Mm«en’vtotI^n7m? tor SiVltima^'xta'îfl.^r torelt™.*to B™».May8-Themost onfortunate ?"d"dtb!“^n“aUkBoom °°®P“y 
«Mriaa have began to eome in, and the hie life waa weU epen*. He was born in th2hp.kto «n elrcnmetances as regards American in- “8“d“® ‘ “f* , „ lL
Moapecti are that, ahonld no unforeeen I this province and lived here daring hie I ... îî^ü2!, X. S’.SijrVSi1' tereat« in the matter of the meat Inepec-1 Chsrlotte—Charles Dixon, Melbourne
Sffieulty arise, the sehocl will be open four enore ye rtf and ten, mush ôf tta I SLiu^SfflieUMe mnaldm^rto ta to! tto? blU w*a the fact that there ware I Maemonetl «, John Romli. Cbarlee H 
with fall departments in September I time resident in St. John, and anain I j“Seelsn « considered to be the insistent declarations in tbe United I ®“d H Vang ban Dewar to be
■ext 11 jeated at HolderriJI,. Long Rsaeh. H* I on y rem‘d7- | States that embalmed and po aonoos I J08*10®» of the peace.

The school wUl doubtless be aitnated waa a abip carpster and worked in the I aantim sïîmton work.- meets had been supplied to the troopa I Victoria—John W Hitchcock, John B
!■ Toronto, and w 11 have a staff of in- yards in the city and (liewhere in the p in Cube. Representative* of the G r-1 Stevenson and David A Morphy to be
■tractors and an equipment t cat will province, until old age and its infirmities ti,- .....i.._____ ,u,_ ... I man land owning interests londly de-1 juatlcea of the peace.
■lace it at once In the front rank cf reel-1 compelled him to rest from daily toll I „ Tbf regnl8r “0“tbly ™e6t*ng of ,be olarad that if the Americans esnt poison-1 et John—Alexander M Rowan Wei. 
dentlsl schools for boys.—[Dominion I Y«t he waa a very energetic man and I BePtl8t Foreign Mission Board was held one meat to their oun soldiers they I Hngton Hsmm.Mlehael J Noeent Benrv 
Presbyterian. | always found a little about hie home I Wednesday afternoon In the rooms of the would certainly send it to the Germane. H Pickett. John Hookies Nsthani. 1 i;

with which to busy himself. About Meeeonger and Visitor, Rev J. A. Gordon LAb#^ “•■'M* tbt*tbeb111 88 «port- Sotutt, Henry R Rtoerteon, Jam». V 
A Murderous Finn. I a week ego he contracted a heavy cold presiding. Escorte from the mission- Pr°vlde® for such exsmtnstion I Rossi 1!. David J Gl-eeoa, Lemui 1 B

-----------  I and this gradually developed Into the.ill-1 arlee were received and d»alt with, The I Inspection of American meets as It I Morton,Peter McIntyre,K Mayes Spragg,
Quinct, M»rr., May 7—Herman I n<es which caused hie death He had I question cf appointing more workers in , ^U be impossihle to enforce without nt-1 w lliam Va aie, Theodore H Ettabrook»,

Pyormi, a Finn, 1 ving on ( 1 irk avenu», not b8®D confined to bed and, in fact, I the deld and of ractlllcg the mieelon I r y destroying American trade with I Jnho Sealy, J eeph Lee and Daniel
was the victim ot a brutal assault this I was aHtlng no a few hours before his aries now on furlough was brought up Uaj£le5fr ____ , „ , . .. , . I Horgan, to be justioee of the peace.
•tternoon at the hands of a fellow I death. Mr. Flewelling was a Free Bap-1 and discussed but not definitely ee'tled. I The bill as remodel] id by the rich-] West moi 1 md Qeener A Tailor Johncountryman n med Constant Crnmpeb, I llB‘. *Ed ■'e8cl ‘r attendant at Victoria In this • onnectlon toe matter of funds ?4®8 c,omln ^,8 als? p,op «es to exclude I q o,ueot and William A Caser ’ to be
•nd as he resnl-, he may die. At pres ®tree* F’ B- church. In hi* yoonger was one tor consideration. ,TOm Importation hams, hard and sort jasMcesoftta peace
•nt he is at the Quincy city hospital ln a days he was c nnected with toe Orange I The board appointed the president, «anaige and chopped meats, and pre-1 ..... . r .
dengeroni condition. The assault took ^d” 8nd the Bone ot Temperance Rev. J. A Gordon, and secretary,Rev. J. "cribea that fresh mea s must come in A Owev toits commissioner
place in a boarding house. A number I tHe leeJ« ««van sons and two d.ogt- W. Manning, as its renreeentatives at .or c™tlguoa8 p8,4e- ?„ «Î2n« n# w r Html?? 1 d. ‘T.1 '
of Finns were talking quietly together *!r8- The sons are William, George, the Ecumenical Oounc 1 of Missions to ïhe Uolted s,ete8 eÎP.?îa,y 8nd 'ha n p 8°e of^ ® 8Illiker, deceased.
■hen, it Is said, Crumpeh who waa In Benry, Albert, J. H., Frederick and be held in New York. German government still hope that bet-1 Clinton T Purdy, M D, to be a mem-
the party and was partially intoxicated, A,tb”r R- M;8- Uolwell, of Boston, and I B-v. Mr. Gordon was also appointed Iter coa'1|e|a w L prevail when the bill I her of the medical council of the prov- 
j umped to hie feet end seised a bush “ra. Samuel Jackeon, of Charles street, representative of tbe board at the Gen- comes for discosaion In the open rtchetsg ince.
hammer. Before anybody could make John, are hia daughters. He was eral Dominion Conference of the Bap-1 ‘I* ,t8 cecoDd reading, though the Wm M Spence, of Port Elgin, to be a 
uet what be waa going to do. Crmmpeh t*I,e pawled, and hla second wife sm-1 ttet church, to bs held in Winnipeg from cbs°oea for ‘he enactmentoi the govern-1 commissioner for taking affl is vite to be brought down the hammer with terrific vi,ea b‘“- Oct. 7 In 13. [ ment measure are very slim- read In the supreme court!
5fee.0,lélP,0^,?l,, horehead, the weapon Bono ay afternoon at 3 30 o’clock L.Tbf B8P‘I»‘Home Mission B-ard met ------------♦--------------- I Gloucester—Joseph O Chaise no, Peter
gftifiJaii a aari,? a ja asagg as=.™„

M»e McKav WM 67 ?e!r0» n*»1---------- —---------- ctyler. The puff of hair In the Watteau VIctorla-John Joseph Kupkey, of An-
Fox Penny, D. D.. a widely known Free I passed away Friday after a s?m«.h«t “8‘ric‘ly, I auppoee, the brain !e a |® highsetover the forhead, la somewhat dover, to be a prov nclal constable.Baptist clergy m an, rf led this afternoon In length,'Inf,,! She w.M he wtoow^t ^teVto Zr^7 V* Zt'itréZ ÔTl'e^ctan'm'.v

fiïïsAxïss s s&gm

SfS£^uT^.teîtB^M i»*“2^ÏK".ï5ïïi" b.‘,V'’.ÏXS’U'bX'mrïîïVîS: “’»«"• “■«” «' “"‘a

horn Bowdoin Ccll-ge. | ^Hato nliàeocê, 'vlîrTck street Poking the Sn^ayToho' î *'bï vy.*1*16’ tornedto1 'aVraf s'ajeVe"'P^llïdSpuâ 88 ii'suSr'aVmMrtoge toMta
Services were coudnctcd at the catfc- Freer. This starts in a loose roll, joet | connty of Carle'on.

The Christian Science Sentinel in w-|edrfI by R»v. Father MeMurray and the ___ _ . _-------- above the nape ol the neck, and the hair
spouse to a question from a reader aays : T*111' 7ere ta48*»d in the new Cato- FOR BELLEI5LE. ia Plled over the forhead In • ot of abort
“Tho word live when apt lied to God ie oll° cemet®,y’ in the fanerai prooeseion _____ curlr. The front hair is cut to form
Always capitallzsd. Whin not capital we,e m,mbM8 p ‘hefire brigade and Ctoawi«. ‘bJok. irregular bang over the forehead.
lzed.it mean» human or the ordlnarv 88 V8ge corps, who thus showed their aleaiTier OpnngTielu The hair on the side to slightly waved,
eenee of love. mpathy for a son of deceased, Mr. Having been rebuilt under ihe eupervisioo ba‘ worn close. This is a dignified style

James Tralnor, who is driver cf No 11 o< toe moei practical government inspectors, of oolfiure, and many women look well in 
hook and ladder truck. The mem here îï'JLdîS’® Knd' l3dl?D,‘0rT^ ev,er^ ib

PU-- nù bawd I o‘Nc. 1 H. and L. company sent a very o’oiock; Jocai “^.“unûi furthernotlw to? A pretty style tor evening that aultal Si. Stephen, May 8.—Tbe round houa-
M rKt EiSS'.tii?11 I handsome floral wreath in token of their I toe blue waters of ihe Beueieie. scenery un-1 eome facee la a small pompadour with a lee of the C. P. R. and Shore Linef taei%taMh«re0SS‘o^,,fiM,B.,w'C- ÎSÏ^Vh^fr^d*!LîlM.?e!t®™n#lt,SSW Z^è«etl des auntjjxcStaol I rn> There were also other floral offer-1 on alternate days at 1 pm. Freight and fare r tlaimit.» «■ «aCTW » logs, I low as usnaL Good accommodation. Meals

K&5rZ2£2121Sùïti ■ .......... .. ■ at all horns; Walters ln attendance and aK'SÜSæ JSrVSS. ïiiï-t I ■S®*» xw

bams iimv co. 1 Milkman: “Keep it tot year bon- 
Btfti se Twenw On*. I ezty.”—Pack,

mm z

Jh

nervous system ex- •V

f
S. C. Wdl»& Co., 5t Col
burn St., Toronto, Ont.

“Gentlemen: I am 
so well pleased with 
Karl's Clover Root 
Tea, and the good 
results derived from 
it, that I hardly know 
how to express my
self. For years I 
have had indigestion 
and eruptions of the » 
skin, and found no 
relief until I began 
using Karl’s Clover 
Root Tea.
“Edgab P. Wills, 

“Omaha, Neb.”

1 w
mh

nor

\

the time, has revived the use of Clover in ^ Sold at 25c. and
medicine. This is known as Karl’s Clover j 60c. throughout the United States and Canada, 
Boot Tea, and is a veritable elixir of life, | in England at Is. 6d. and 2s. 3d.

DR0ÏÏIED HER CHILD. COL. DOIYILLB’S C0KST1T0EKTS
Are Prepared to Back Him Up in 

Hia Trouble With the Militia 
Authorities- Object to Having the 
Camp in Harvest Time.

Subsex, May 8—Colonel Domville was 
here today and met, aa usual, with a

Presbyterian Bovs' Reboot.

<1eienary. The demand Is considered ex- «order Skinner, C. A. Everett, John E. | ^d Mary Summerville, the j ary bel'evee 
orbltant. I *

The Chinese ea

;
Quebec Grants More Land to 

Menier, ’•
ji
s

Quebec, May. 8—Letters patents tor 
6,000 square miles of shore land» at Bay 
Ellis, Anticosti Bland, were delivered 
today to the attorney of Menier, 
proprietor of the island by the 
crowns land department for a 
nominal price. Menier agrees to 
spend $160,000 in Improvements at Bay 
Elia tomahe a harbor refuge there, --i 
Menier has made an offer to the crown 
lands denartment for agricultural lande 
on the Qaape Coast to transfer and settle 
there at hie own cost the settlers of Eng
lish Bay who have been tte cause of 
trouble ta him.

Funeral of Judge Alley,

Chablotistown, P. E. T., Mey 8.—The 
funeral of Judge Alley look i Uce this 
afternoor. The pa.1-nearer» w«t.e Hon. 
F. Brecken,Chief Justice Stl'lvan, Judge 
WarbnrtoD, Hon. H. C. McDonili, ex- 
Mayor Dawson and Dr Bjdd.

As eocceaear to Judge Alley the 
names of H. J. Palmer, stipendiary for 
Qleans connty; Hop. B. C. McDonald, 
attorney general, and F. L. Hazard, 
stipendiary magistrate for Chaihlte- 
owu, are freelv mentioned.

TO CURB A COLD IN ONB DAY. 
Take Laxatlne Bromo unlmne Tablets. 

AUdn^rtaU refond themoney U It fall» to

“Jack, do you believe in palmistry?’7 
“Ye’, I do; when a man gives me the 
tips of hla Angara I know I can’t borrow 
money from him.”—Chicago Beeord.

Maine Clergyman Dead.

Auou.ta, Me,, May 7—Rev. Charles

MINISTER TOLD HER ?
TO USE CUTICURA FOR BABY’S HUMOR. -to-

My little baby broke ont with a skin- disease» 
Onr family doctor attended tho baby continu
ally, but did her no good. I also .tried a specialist, 
but he only temporarily relieved her, and eczetn» 
covered the child’s face and body completely. 
While the child’a suffering»were most intense, 
the Rev. Mr. fitockbridge tojd mo about Coti- 
cüba. I commenced treating the child, with the- 
result that our little daughter is now well of th» 
disease. Cuticuiu Remedies cured her. { 
Sept. 12/98. Msa. K. R. BLYTHB, pallod,Tex.

MflTUrDCI To know that» warmbatb with 
RIIU 11! Clio I CTJTICUR^ SOAP, and a einglo 
anointing with ÇUTICtTKA, purest of emollient 
Bkin cures, will afford Instant relief iu the most 
distressing of Itching, burping, andscâly infantll® 
humors of the skin and scalp, with loss of hair, 
and not to use them la to fall layoar duty. Thia 
treatment means comfort and rest for parent as 
well as grateful relief and refreshing sleep for 
Child, and is pure, safe, speedy, and economical. (

Bold throughout the world. Pott es D.&C. Cobpm Sola- 
Prop»., Los ton. “ UowtoCnreBfiby’s Bkin Humera,’*'free
DIUD1 CQ blotches, blsckLMa.red.rough.oOyakiSorllvIrLCv nVTtBMt7«mcuu8Mr, J

RESIGNATION.

Jsmpfl Rnaee 1, M P F, ae a jaet’ce of 
• I the peace for the connty of Charlotte.

Serious Fire at St. Stephen.

Â were
line of irregular carl) fa l ng about the I totally destroyed this afternoon by firp. 
face. Aiove the pompadooz the Iona; I At one time it I nked like a general 
hair ia arranged in a flat coil that may I burn-out tor the lower part of the town, 
be eurrounded by a wreath of flowers or I Haley Brothers’ mill and a number of 
tied with a ribbon. I dwelling homes were on fire at once, but

With the Watteau coifliie, a high veî-1 throogh the hard work of the depart- 
vêt bow worn on one Bide ol the coil la I mente the fire waa finally controlled with

above result.
iA J, G. DOWNEY, 

Manager. pretty.
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